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CHRIS OGBECHIE(left) visIted Wayne ,as a guest of Fa
ther McDermott and his faml,!~:_ -

--He was! most impressed with
Providence:Medical Center,~lJ:!9
that, thi! hospital appearea~-com-

fortable and the rooms were like
hotel rOC)lTIS in 'comparison to·:the
crowded conditions at the hospital
~acilities in lagos. , .

Seeing the Wayne Commu-nity
, Thealre's-p(Oduction of'Musicale'
this past weekend was also an ex
perience Ogbechie, ~njoyed. It
was interesting; he said;- in a sense
that v,?lunt-eers' tram the

cSee Ogbechle, page.10A

-p-ush,ng: he-said. --c-"~==~'

He said it was not the 'montr.
f.actor" __which I.d 'him-Whis
current m.arketing ma,na9.e.r
position, "I enjoy being a decision·
ma~er," he said.

HIS IMMEDIATE impressions
.of Wayne are gerierous.- - -.- ..

"Wayne is a very -c,lose
community, Dot like urban cities
where everybody seems so
indep.ndent," Ogh,echie said.
".,~Qple .J:'--~fe <::_are _.about each
other more."

Subdivision residents,' .said the
-.Reople in the subdivision are

- ,.--grateful,for-what Schulz and the
A slide that was formerly in city have done in creating the

Bressler Park, ",relocated to park ~rea.

Centennial Park in' the Sunnyview Carollo said the tall slide
Subdivision, has caused -concern served its· purpose- in Bressler-Park:
among some of the subdivision "It caused problems at Bressler
residents. Park. Why' did you pick it lJP and'

move it [to-Gentennial-l'-arl<}?-"-·he-
There--are some--who -say th'at asked. "If it caused prqblems in

the slide- is not siffe for young one park, why not discontinue
children. Those concerns were using it."
brought before the~n.~.Qty "I dgn't "'ant.-tQ--S.e anybody

ouncil-Tuesdayevening. hurt," he said.
The tall slide was moved from Carollo said 5unnyview

Bressler to Centennia~ Park earlier Subdivision residents are.a close
this year. It's height was knit group. "Maybe we could work
shortened as the back of the slide together on a project and maybe
(the ladder) was placed on a do some cost sharing on a new,
sloping bank while the length of slid.: he said.
the ride down the slide remained -=-A-------YtI·g-g-es-tto-n----to place all"
th.so'me. Tires aiigllboth-sides of additional smaller slide at
the slide, and outside of the tires Centennial Park, providing more of
are boulders utilized to hold the an option for the younger
sloping bank. Bushrueessc:,wNilj!!U.lall;;te..'c.""'...·---;c~hrr'irndT.re;'fn,:,~w~ai<s~di.,~sc'iu"s~seirdfnbVyitKhei7c'rf't'i;y--
planted to cqver the boulders council, Schulz and Carollo-.
lining the terr·ace.

Carollo said he would present
the alternative proposal ~ of an
additional smaller slide at the park
~ to people in the Sunnyview
Subdivision.

IN OTHER action, the city
council -heard no protests on the

,setting of special assessments to
Tomar Drive near the new car
wash on the east e,q~ of Wayne.

The .council alsD: <1.pproved th.e
(lo.slng--of--a-n--e~-.S'tt---"."''1,,€}y-'--
between lot 19 and lot 22 in the

_Taylor and Wachob's Addition to
Wayne. me reque,-t -'for Ihe
closing was initiated by Bud
McNatt who owns property near
the .alley and would iik. to build a
garage"in the v'lcin'rty of the alley:

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor-

Wayne Pu'blic Works
Superintendent Vern Schulz said
the idea for construction of the
slide at Centennial Park came
from a public works magazine
received by the city. He said the
instructions for construction of the
slide were followed closely.

Council ·c-Onsicleri~g

options on city ·slide
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to Curt Frye; dean of -student --THE COllE'GE has' also
services. This fall over·1 ,300 worke~ to improve the quality of
students will be living in campus student life on campus in
residence halls. Last fall, providing a full range of options
approximately 1',,085 students available for student involvement.
were 1·lv·lng on campus, "Our setting is smttll enough so

To accommodate additional that everybody -gets a chance, ~

freshmen students this fall the Dr. Mash said.
college has added .extra sections. ..An_ ..education at W..a.~ne_.S_~.. _
of dasses, according to Dr. Donald is "one of the best buys in

THE PRESIDENT has also been W. Whisenhunt, provost and vice education today,~ he said.
active in northeast Nebraska, says president for academic affairs at If increa',ses in enrollment at
Hummel. Wayne State. OJ Wayne State continue ot a steady

"Dr. Mash has spoken in mar:1Y . Dr. Mash, in speaking about pace and the college, retains its
of our service region's the enrollment increase, said the students with the added support
communities this year - and he's quality of teachers at the college services, Dr. Mash said that
bee n en c 0 u rag in 9 0 u r also plays a large role in student perhaps additional facilities will
constituents to view Wayne State recruitment'. Wayne State's have to be con$idered.
co-lle'geaS'._Bo rtl1-e as:CNeD rasKa5~ - --.l~_'!~.hfj~~Jl~' _~~.lg, -~ re_ 'first .r~tEl·____ ...:.::53Lm.JL-:"::-=<H eifS --..:.Tgr-- -f_liJ lily -
state college, while pointing out "We have also m'ade a consideration would be student·
the importance of the college to conscientious effort to improve on housing or even the student
the revitalization of northeast our student support services which center. Presently colJe--ge officials
Nebraska." have a dramatic im'pact on are exploring the creation of a

Besides higher enrollment, a student retention," he said. ~We master plan for the future to
significant increase in on-campus are organizing a program to
residents is expected, according advise the 'undecided students'.~

energy,. pride and gi-rectieA-t-o·-the
campus.

"Morale among faculty, staff
and studen'ts has risen
dramatically 'during the past year,"
Humme! said. "Everybody feels
good about being associated with
Wayne State College. There is a
lot of electricity on campus."

40,000 parishioners]."
- "Ogb.,_b.i!LLt really a rig~t

hand m._~n_!~~·H!.·.~es'p'ite.. hls- 'busy
schedule, ne is one who g·lves so
much time to the Church, ~ said
Father McDermott.

, Ogbechie and. his wife are ac
tive in the Marriage Encounter
Movement in, Nigeria. He is also
coordinating a fund drive to build
another church in Lagos to ac
commodate 5,000 more parish
ioners. Five church services on the
weekend presently draws close to
15,000 people.

IT WILL TAKE approximately
$2 million to build the new church.

S1. Dominic's Parish has been in
existence for over 50 years.
Pr~sently, up to 80 percent of the
parish members are consider~(Lat

the pov.rty l.v.1. Still, Ogbechie
believes that in time the generous
peopl. of the parish will pledg.
their support to the project and
the new church will eventually be
built,

"If your readers would like, to
donate to the project, th.y can
send their contribution to St. Do
minic's- Church, P.O. Box 44 in
Yaba, lagos: he added: "Even a
dollar or two will go-a long way."

In addiflon to his obligations' to
,the 'Church, Ogbechie is a mem

ber of the Rotary Club, plays
squ~sh ~,nd plays golf on courses
existing in lagos. 'o.llowing the
stock mark.t Is also a hobby.

Ogb.chie cred',tsthe encour
agement h.~ received at .. .,the
Catholic elem.ntary and high
schools as a reason for 'his success.
~.It was ~f:!'.aspirati~~..fact9r.. I9_.~!
tain the goalscin life, I had to keep

likes Wayne's friendly climate

HE JOINnl the Food
Specialties Limited company.
~First, however, I worked 18
months in Singapore for the
Nestl. company. At the end of
1982 I came back to Nigeria and
worked as-a -'-r'-aU6-nal safes
manager up to 1984 when I was
named marketing- -···ma·nager/
Ogbechi. sa,d.

The market for his, product is
starting to "pick up" this yeaf after
three-previous bad years, he said.

Economic difficulties and the
devaluation of currency in, the
country, fro,m 1985-1988, were
reasons for the market decline.

It didn't take very long for Fa
ther" McD-ermott to meet 09
bechie and his family. Ogbechie's
wife; Rose, is a professional banker
'and they have six children.•

oW. met the first Sunday that I
was in Nigeria six yearS-· a~satd
Father McDermott. "He wa! a
leader·in the 'Church [of about

remains .con.sistently hot, candy
-hars-do-not-blend 'iTT wfthth-ecltc
mate. Food Specialties Limited
supplies baby foods, cocoa drinks,
breakfast cereal and spices or
seasoning.

Ogbechie did all of his
university study in England. He has
a Bach.elor of Science Degree in
Mechanical Engineering and also a
Masters in Business Administration.

~When I left the university, I
worked for the Xerox Company
for three -years selling photo-copy
machines," Ogbechie said. "I felt
that afteJ three y.ears·1 needed 0

change into the fast moving world
of consumer goods." .

LAST YEAR 2,858 students
Were enrolled at Wayne State.
The record total enrollment at
Wayne State occurred in the fall
of 1968 wh.n 3,068 students
attended. Hummel says it's rlkely
that en'rollment during the fall
semester will exceed that all-time
high.

The admissions director
dttributes increased enrollment to
several factors.

"We've worked hard to
sharpen our image during the
past year," Hummel said. "We're
doing a better job of telling the
Wayne State College story,
Stu?e.~~_ ar_e be.9,.i_nni_ng .. ~o realize

_----1h.e.¥_LaD recelve.an ·outstand'ing
education at an affordable price
in our highly personalized setting.~

Hummel also attributes
increased enrollment at Wayne
State to its leadership. He says .Dr.
Donald Mash, college president,
has brou9.ht a new sense of

Nigeri~n

THIS is Ogb.ch·,.'s six,th trip to
the United States, but it is his very
first visit to a non·urban setting
such a$ Wayne. He is a marketing
manager for Food Specialties lim
ited" a subsidj)([1"company of
N.stles.

"lam respon,ible for all the
marketing and sales activity--_foL
the company on a national scale/
said Ogbechie.

"live -been with the compaoy
for'10 years. It lakes me to....
different parts of the world and all
over the country," s~i.d Ogbechie.

The Nestle company, produces
more than' ,j~st~candy bars. In
Nig.ria where the temperature.

Thirty-nine year old Chris Og
bechie, like any businessman
putting in a lot of time and travel,
enjoys a vacation~, when the
opportunity" arises.

So when the offer was made
for him to tome and stay in the
Wayne area for a few vacation
days, he accepted.
- He arrived in Wayne Qn Satur·
day and stayed until Tu.sday, en·
joying the sights and activities
"'Vi.thln_th~_.~9mmunity.

Ogbechie's home is Lagos,
Nigeria and he is a friend of
Father Tom McDermott who.
serves with other priests and
brothers at St. Dominic's' Parish in
Lagos. Father McDermott is also
vacationing and staying at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. '
Charles McDermott of Wayne.
Ogbechie was a guest in the
McDermott home.

8y Chuck Hackenmiller
-Marragtng-editor- -,-.-

WATNE, HE ColI,.,

EnrollrJ"lent reaching all-time high

"Festi-ng the tomato rna rket Pho'o,,"ph, Ch.,k Ha<k,"mill"

KRISSY Lubberstedt (left) and younger sister, Kellle, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lub
berst~dt of Wayne, operated a "tomato" stand on Wayne's Main Street In front of
Stark's Electric. and Small Engine Repair on a warm and muggy Tuesday afternoon.

PEOPLE SHOULD not use the

t-;:::::::=:::::::=~=======:;:=================::::=======j--,-sJid-e~mGnkey gar. ~TAere's afimit on what you can do. If they
don't teach the kids how to use
the· Slide-properly, thereiSnoihing
we "Can do: Schulz said to the city
council.

john Carollo of Wayne,
represenflng some Sunnyview

See RAINFALL, p"age lOA .

Booster pins
WAYNE-Parents of

Wayne-Carroll athletes are
reminded that pictures of
their children which go on
their booster pins are now
available and can be picked
up at Friday night's fobtball
game.

If you do not have a
booster pin, you may make
arrangements for one on
Friday.

Freshman enrollment at
Wayne State College will be up
nearly 25 percent and overall
enrollment will approach an all
time high -as classes began on
campus Tuesday, Aug. 29.

Those figures came from Jim
Hummel, director of admissions at
Wayne State College.

The college has already
registered approxirnatel)( 625
new freshman students for this
fall's term. Last fall, 497 freshmen
were registered.

Hummel says freshman
enrollment could rise even higher
by the .nd of the fi"t week of

_._class.e.s~. ~tudents can _.re..9i~_t~~ ~~

r-----===""'=.,..,~-l--'JoJ.ayn..Slate.lhro.ugh Friday,
Sept. 1.

Figures for total enrollment will
not -be available for several weeks.
However, early figures indicate
that total headcount enrollment
at Wayne State College will
increase substaf).pally.

Judic/al vacancy
e ~Jebrasi.. 1"8i-

cia I Resourc.es Commission
will conduct a public hearing

----OnTriaay;Sept. 8- at2- p~n".-

regarding the location of the
judicial vac~r:l.<;Y created by
the recent death of Judge
James I. Duggan of Norfoik
from the office of the 9th
Judicial District (which in
cludes Wayne County).

The hearing will take
place in the Nebraska

_Supreme- -Court Cotlrtroom
#2 at the State Capitol in

. lincoln.

Schools open
HOSKiNS-Trinity lutheran

School at Hoskins begah thei,
school, year Monday, Aug.
28. Teachers are Tracey
Kriewall, grades K-3 and Prin
cipal Todd Kuehl, grades 4-8.·

School board members
are lane Marotz, Scott Deck
and Doug Deck. - Custodians

----'lJ:e.ML.and-Mr-s;.Jj~e-AZj.",.--
Hoskins Public School will

_ ~ on Tuesday, Sept. 5 at
9 a.m., with school dismissing
at 11 :30 a.m. on Tuesday.
Teachers are Deb Strate, K-

-T;jenny Gubbeis, 2-3; Jer
dine lueber, 4-6; and Alice
Rhode, 7-8.

School cook and custo
dian is lanette Stoffel. School
board members are Harold
Wittler, Denn'ls Puis {lnd
Merwyn Strate.

~~et';'~~:-~THE
Monday edition, of The
Wayne Herald on Sept.A " , ' . ,,'

;~~~i~~~~~"~;; .A...N.•·.!t··.RER.A.I,O
Medical expenses

". .ALLEN-The joy Cird,e, and
Suppp!-tiY,LComm~niW of
the United Methodist--Church
plan 'a coffee atleAnn's Hill

,OpCafe in Allen from 8-12
_ _Sunday morning, Sept. 17, to

assist 80b and Mary -j"an
jones. who have had medical
expertses for the past several
months.

A donation will be taken
at the time of the serving of
coffee and rolls by the
United Methodist Church
groups. Those who cannot'
attend but wish to contribute
can-contact Carol 'fean Sta
pleton or Evelyn Trube, both
of Allen.

8y Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Jessica Holmstedt
Winside
Extended Weath.r Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of thunder showers Friday;

.--m-p'artIy'doudy-S--.turday
and Sunday; highs, 90s on Fri
day;cooling near 80 by Sun
day; overnight lows, moderat
Ing in the low-60s to mid-50s.

Rainfall still
well below
area's norm

last y.ar on up to Aug. 28 of
this year, Wayne and surrounding
areas have received over 17
inches less moisture than the

~,- average rainfall recorded- in the
nine years previous to 1988.

Weather observer Pat Gross 01'
Wayne said that up to Aug. 28 of
this year, only 9.67 inches of rain

_"_ has fallen in Wayne this year. Add
I, --tnafamuunt to what was received
" in moisture for 1988 (20.13
",':; ioches)anp th~t totals 29.8

~:'f~; ;;!e~~;~~:~E~!~~~~~~~~r
i;;~j ~~o~~~s~~e 46.8S inch~s according

"We came into this year short
.pf m.oisfu re k1y abouf'7.2inches

and this year, we're short about
9.85 inches from the average/
said Gross. ,- '

f
I
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and those in~r-es-ted -are as-ked to
contact Marcella Anthony of Wis
ner, 529-6412, or Barb Huettmann
of Barb's Beauty Terrace, 529·
6625.

SET UP FOR the show will be
from 8:30 to 10 a.m., with judging
from 10 to 11 a.m.

Jhg show 1tiill.beopen.1oLpuhlic
viewing from 11 ,a.m. to 5 -p-:-rTf-:- and
will include a ·de·L1TE·ful" lun·
cheon from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Prizes will be given away hourly.

PRIZE WINNING
-NEWSPAPER
1.989 Nebraaka- Pm. Aae:.

, om"iatNewspaper
of the City of Wayne,
COwtty of Wayne and

State of "'ebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

III

"fantasy of Entertainment," a
show focusing on all facets of en
tertaining guests, from the table
setting to decorations, will be held
Tuesday, Sept. 12 in the Wisner
city auditorium.

The show is being sponsored by
the Wisner VFW Auxiliary 5767
and will include a contest on place
settings open to the public.

Persons inter~sted in ent~~ing __
Hle contest are asked to design a
plate setting for two of their
imagination.

Deadline 'for entries is Sept. 1,

Publishers· Gary &Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor' Chuck Hackenmiller

Ass!' Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Edilor . Kevin Peterson

EstabliShed in 1875; a neVispaper pub- Advertising Executive· Jane Fluent
, Receptionisl . Jennifer Cole

fished semi·weekly. Monday and Thurs- Bookkeeper. Linda Granfield
day (except holidays), Entered in the, Typesetlers
post office and 2nd class postage paid at Alyce Henschke& Nori Blackburn
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Also publisher Composition Foreman. Judi Topp
of The Marketer, at.otall11.a.rket.c cover· Press Fqreman. AI Pippitl _
qge. publication, . Darkroom Technidan - Jeff Sperry
, . ""-_.--. . .~. ~'-'eomm, Print Mgr,' Rick Kerkma~
POSTMAS, ER;Send address change 10 Commercial Printer. Rod ThomaS-- i--"-
The Wayne Herald. P.O.Box 70. Wayne. Mailroom Manager , Doris.Ciaussen"

_ _N"'lJraE'<a,~787 ,Press Room Asst - Kevin Baldridge
General Asst~lJljnovan Bjorklund
Maintenance '. De!)bie &Cecil Vann

Special Project Ass!.
Maxine Schwanke

Glenda Sohluns - JonjH6lilort

Conn/ Burbach
CARROLl-Co'nnj Burbach was honored Aug. 26 with a merchan

dise party in the Cliff Burbach home. Hosts were Mrs. Karla Korth of
Randolph, Lori Owens, Deb Hall and Wendy Dovis, who will serve as
bridesmaids for the Sept. 16 wedding of Conn', and Jeff Dav'l5, both

"ofCirroll: . -- --".. --.-::..."
-Twenty-five gues-isattended 'trOm-H~~t'ington~~dolph, Wayne,

Norfolk, Lincoln and Carroll.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar. Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison.Coun.
'.tires' $23,00 per year $20.00 lor sixmonths,ln'slate:$25,pO per year, $22.00 for
~ix '';'onlhs,Out-state: $30,50. per year; $27.00,lo(six, mont,hs. Single copies 45
cents.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

U4 Main Street Wayne, NE.68787 375·z~!l0
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-56o

r-Bridal Showers-------,
Renee Wenstrand

WAKHIELD*Two bridal showers' were hC'ld ·In August honoring
Rene!; W_~n~.tnm.d._ of Ornah~,_ _..

·~·Wenstra~Ater of· Ren-altJ-aftd-Rosalyn Wenstrand of
Wakefield, and Paul Berger, son of Edwin and Alberta Berger of
Auburn, are planning a Sept. 2 wedding at the Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wakefield~

Thirty-three guests attended a brown bJg miscellaneous bridal
fete on Aug. 19 at the Evangelical Covenant Church.

A bed and bath shower was held Aug. 12 in the home 01 the
bridegroom's sister, Chris Allgood. Co-hostess was another sister,
Janet Osborne. Fifteen guests attended.

. SURBER - Steve and Marc·la
Surber, Emerson, a son, Jonathan
Howard, 8 Ibs" 3 3/4 oz" Aug. 18,
Providence Medical Center.

14 OES meeting.
+t wa-s---an-nou-ne-ed th-a-t-w-Uf

groups may visH the International
Eastern Star Temple in Washing
ton, D. C. More information is
available from the Wayne chapt--er.

The annual 4-H Achievement
Day was held Aug. 27 at the Ma·
sonic-Easte,rn Star Children's
Home, Fremont.

Duane and Arlene Nelsen were
presented gifts from the Town
Twirlers Club and from the Town
and Country Square Dance Club of
Hartington. Nelsens are moving to
L'lncoln the first of September.

Grandparents are Norman and
Ardyce Surber, Emerson, and Del
mar and 8etty Heithold, Wake·
field. Great grandparents are Mrs,
Dorothy Surber, Emerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kai, Pender, and Mrs. Rose

, Heithold, Wayne.

A luncheon and program hon
oring Order of the Eastern Star
Grand Officers ,of Nebraska was
hosted by Miriam Chapter No.
175 of Laurel on Aug. 29 at the

-baurel----S-e-A-i0F· C-i-t~leAS -Ce-Ater.

MEMBERS AND guests of
''f'own Twirlers m-erAug. 20'ih--tne

Laurel city auditorium. There were
approximately 100 dancers and
caller was Duane Nelson of Nor*
folk,

THE CAKE WAS baked by Mae
Greve of Wakefield, and cut and
served by loanne Coan of Omaha·
and Lori Robinson of Hornick, Iowa.

Sandra Nichols of Wayne
poured, and Toni and Becky Peters
of Littleton, Colo. served punch.

Assisting in the kitchen and
serving as waitresses wer~ Dorothy
:Meyer, Mae Greve, lynn Allemann,
Connie Meyer, Jeannette Swanson,
Kristin Swanson, Heather Nichols,
and Megan Meyer. J-~-

HElGREN5 WERE married Aug.
14 1964 at Redeemer Lutheran
Ch'urch in Wayne, They have lived
on farms in the Wayne and Wake
field area.

They 'have two children,. Fred
and Sharell Peters of Littleton,

'Colo., and Charles Peters of
Wakefield. There are' two grand
children, Toni and 8ecky Peters of
Littleton.

Families schedule reunions
AR~~The 34th annual Willian1 W~I.\e[ reuni~n will toke place

Sunday! Sept. lOin the Laurel city auditorium. .
Lanllenberg.families will gather, for their annual reunion on Sun

day, Sep!:.3 al"the Ta·Ha·Zouka Park clubhouse in Norfolk,

Ret/red Teachers schedule meeting
WAYNE-The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Associa.tLon. will meet

at the BlaGk Knight in Wa¥og.Jlo..Sept....ll·aHO';;::in, for a program
and luncheon. Guest speaker will be Dr. Donald Mash, Wayne State
College president.

. Memberships for th~ year, beginning 'January 1990, will be taken
by Marj<?r!~ i0150n. Angie De'nesia, nominating committee chairman,
will ~ccept 5uggesti.ons for new officers -to .be elected next year.

All art!a_ .retired persons, either leachers or those assc:>~dated with
education, 'are invited:-to attend. _.

Briefly Speaking-----,
Hartmann hospitalized in Omaha

WINSID.E*Cards and letters for Trever Hartmann of Winside, who
is recovering from injuries he 'sustained.in an automobile accident
A.ug. 24, may be sent to him at Immanuel Medical Center,_Nbrth
.72nd..Room 7.19, Gmaha,Nee., 68-}(}-So·

GOULD - Mr, and Mrs. Ke',th
Gould',.-=taurel, a daughter, Kacie
Lucille, 7 Ibs., 8 oZ'" Aug. 27, Provi·
dence Medical Center.

KAASA - Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Kaasa, Neligh, formerly of Laurel, a
daughter, Kaci Frances, 7 Ibs., 8
oz., Aug. 23, Providence Medical
Center. Grandparents are Me. and
Mrs. Ray Stockhill, Cody, Wyo,. and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Kaasa, Malta,

·Mont..

New Arrivals. _

Be.njamin._Harv_ey, administrator
of·the Mft5onic-Eastefn Star Chil
dren's Home in Fremont, will be
guest speaker at the Sept. 11
meeting of Wayne Chapter No.
194 Order of the Easte!n Star.

Past matrons and past patrons
w'i11 be honored at the meet',ng
which begins at 7:30 p.m.

Harvey will speak at 8:30 p,m.
and area pastors and spouses,
teachers, and others interested in
children are invited to attend. Re
freshments will be served.

Brudigan-Roehrs _wed
The next Town Twirl'ers dance TAMMY GAYLE BRUDIGAN and Troy Darin Roehrs were

will be Sept. 3 at 8 p.m. with Tom married Aug. 5 at Zion Lutheran Church In Hampton.
Roper calling. Roper is a national Their parents are Bill and Sandra Brudlgan of Wayne and
caller. Hosts wiil be Merlin and Kay Rollen and Carolyn Roehrs of Hampton. Thl\!>.brlde and
Saul, VernOA anG' Lois Miller, and bridegroom both plan to graduate from the University
Ervin and Fra.n.c_e_s_K_r_a_m_e_r,_~__ of Nebraska Medical Center In May 1990, They are making

their home at 535 South 41st, Apt. 7, Omaha, Neb.,

Vrtiskas renew wedding 68105.

I b 50 h Show open t~L2!!I!J!c
VOWS to ce e rate .t WTsner~uxrtiary sponsoring

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vrtiska at MASS WAS followed with a
Wayne observed their 50th wed· dinner in the school basement for 'Fantasy of Enterta inment'
ding anniversary on Aug. 20 with a out·of·town guests and reiatives. . '
Mass celebrated by the Rev. Don An open house reception was held
Cleary at St. M'ary's Church in from 2 to 4 p:m,
Wayne. Vrtiskas renewed their Guests were registered from~

wedding vows. Reno, Nev.; San Diego, Calif.;
Pratt, Kan.; MO[j{)t Holly, N. ).;

The Mass was preceded with a Pawnee City, Table Rock,
reading by Ray Vrtiska, entitled Burchard, Beatrice, Omaha,
"Our Parents," and a song, "Thank Lincoln, Wahoo, Colon, Steinauer,
You," played on cassette. Sutherland, Genoa, Carroll, Pierce

Altar boys were loe Lutt of and Wayne,
Wayne and a grandson, Doug Vr-
tiska of Pratt, Kan. Nick Sieler led All nine Vrtiska children were
the hymns and Vona Sharer was present as well as 15 of the 21
organist. Sieler and Sharer also grandchildren and four of the six
sang a duet. great grandchildren.

Children's Home administrator
speaking at next OES meeting

Gordon. and-DadefW' H~lgren 'of
Wak~field· were guests of honor
for their 25th wedding anniversary

.atea.nopen .house reception Aug,
20 In the Wayne Woman's Club
room. The elient was hosted by
relatives and fr.iends,

Gr,eeting guests were Fred and
Sharon· Peters of Littleton, Colo.
and Charles Peters of Wakefield.

Ryan and Jeanne Allerhann of
Wayne registered the guests.
Towns -represented were Littleton,
Colo.; Sarasota, Fla.; Kingsley,. and
Hornick, Iowa; Norfolk, Lincoln,
Om,aha, \l\4nside, ,Emerson, Mar
tinsburg, C~ncpr9,__Carroll, Wake
field and Wayne.

Among those attending were
Sandra Nichols ofWayne'and'FTed
Peters of Littleton, Cqlo." atten
dants at the ceremony 25 years
ago. 1

Reception ..~n Wayne
honors Helgren '25th

MARY LEA LAGE and Dorothy
---Roos we<e-h<>Stes,es-i=-the-Au.g.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bronzynskl'

HamannsoQ$ervi~ng-50th
WILLIAM. AND BLANCHE HAMANN OF Winnebago will be
honored on Sunday, Sept•.10 for their golden wedding
anrilversai'y.Anope... house will be hell! from 2 to 4 p.m.
at thl! Walthill legion. Hall. AU friends a ...drelatlves are
Invlted,andthe couple requests no gifts. Hama"'Rs were ~

married Sept. 9, 1939 atPe...der. Hostl...g the a ......lversary
receptlol! .are' their children a ...d granifchlldren,' BIII·Ha
mann Jr, C)f Wlnne~go,Rogerand Marie (Hamann) John
son,-Jasonand'Allua .of-Wakefield, 'DI"nneHansen of'
Omaha.and Brenda.Ha...sen of los Angeles,Callf.

Carl and 'Mabel 8ronzynski of
Norfolk will celebrate their golden
wedding annive'rsary with an open
house reception and square
dance.

All square dancers and friends
, are invited to attend the square

dance on Saturday, Sept. 9 from 8
to 10:30 p.m. at Norfolk Junior
High School, S10 Pasewalk.

An open house reception is
scheduled Sunday, Sept 10 from 2

'lonnsonswea4o-yeaFs-
FORMER WAYNE RESIDENTS DON 'and Betty Johnson of
Sidney will celebrate their 40th wedding annl\lersary on
Sunday, Sept. 3. An open house will be held at the Scotia,
Neb. community building from 2 to 4 p.m. The reception
will be hosted by their children and families, Dale and
Karen Johnson of Wayne, Dave and Irma Johnson of Au
rora, Co'lo., Donna and Ron Hansen of Lincoln, and Dan
and Janice Johnson of Norfolk. The couple's address Is
1362 Palomino Place, Sidney, Neb., 69162.

-. T{)WA~~:rW1rl ers Offe ri n9
squ'are dancing les'sons

BFon~Y_r1Jki,?pIan Of>en h0 uSeL "EJ~~:-~~W~nv~:;~~lr~resaq~:;i:'
-~-,- d fo'r 50th year dents interested in the art ofsq uare ance . square dancing to attend I~ssons,

to 4 p.m. at the Elks Lodge Hall, beginning Sept, 12 at 8 p.m. in the
East Norfolk Ave. There will be a Laurel city auditorium. Instructor
program at 2:30 ·p.m. All friends will be Connie Logsdon of Sioux
and relatives are invited, and the City.
coupie requests no gifts.~ Six couples from the Town

Mabel Gamble and Carl Twirlers had supper at the EI Taro
Bl'Onzynski were married at Wayne in Wayne on Aug. 24 a-nd tater
on Sept. 6, 1939. met for a business meeting in the

Their children are Don and home of Ed and Dorothy Grone to

Evelyn Bronzynski of Norfolk and pla~:~e ~f~i~~~sg .;;:a~llen and Eve-
Roger. and Carol Heitman of Lau-
rel. There are five grandchildren. lyn Trube, Allen, presidents; Matt

and Lois Stapleton, Allen, vice
presidents; and John and Maxine
Book, Martinsburg, secretary-trea
surer.

. ,
c. -,.~""",-.:~::;.; ..iM~~~'::""-~. ';'
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LINEBACKERS ON this years Wildcat team Include from
back row left to right: Pat Hoefener, Bill Heimann, Troy
Hedlund, Cory Reeder, Jeff Brownfield. Front row: Mike
Kennedy, Chris Matzen, Bob Sterba, Mo Walker.

" i'
HiE KICKERS and -punters on this. years Wayne State
football squad 'Include from lett to- right: Darren Rowe,

, -Blaln-Branscum, JeffPas,old, t>at Cabe.la, ~

------- ----

THE COAC:t1INGs-tafffor th~ Wayne State Wildcats will consist of head coach Dennis
Wagner, (kneeilng). Assisting from left. to right In the back row Is Dan Pollard, Chuck
McGinnis, Andrew Disney, Keith Simons, Tim Johnson, Scott Frear. Not pictured, Jim
Gray.

:c;--'----

THE DEFENSIVE ends f~r Wayne State this season Include
from back row left to right: Mark Roundtree, Ben Moala,
Adam Boryca, Doug Goodwin. Front row: Paul Parker,
Matt Holly, Scott VQkoun.
. .

Photography:
----I-·::..Kevin··P-etersoh

Wayne .State football '89

WAYNE STATE 'Defensive Backs for the 1989 season Include from back row left to right:
Joe Korus, Joe Toomer, Todd Starlin, Steve Fitzgerald, Jason Bird, Jim Scott, Mike Gar
reaud. Front row: Mike Thorell; Bud Sachs, Joel Ott, Glen Sutton, Mike Ware, Rondy
Woodar~'Anthony Hinds.

DEFENSIVE TA(KLES fortfle"Wlldcats this season Include
from back row .left to right: Bill Hendricks, Marty Jonas,

dohn Wrledt. Front row:: Randy Rouse, Kevin ,Waugh, Pac
trick Cooper.

THE TAILBACKS on this years football team Include from back row left to right: DaVaryl
Wllllamson,-.:r-om-Kleesples,Troy-Tledtke, Ra.y-L-una,-Gale--l:awton,-- K:lrk-Meyer,-Front-row:
Dave Turnquist, Lamar Daniels, Danllo Lambo, WIllie Tucker, Kurt Jensen, Troy Jackson.

--TH£-OFl'1:-NS1VE-Uneman makln9 up the team for' Wayne State thhi season Include-'ftom
back row left to right: Joe Rush, Henry Rehberg, Jay Snider, Jo.e Chohon, John E-tgen;---TitE-ENM'-AND--receivers for Wayne-5t-ate-thIs--se-ason-fndude-from-baclt-row left to
Mike Wltson, John Winiarski, Matt Johnson and Tom Holmberg. right: .Davld Wingett,' Alfred Dooley; James Hilkemann, Matt Potter, Jo)1" Pezdlrtz, Tra

vIs Bahnsen, Scott Fleming. Front row: Terry Thoma,s, Macha 'Shlnhoster. Alan ,Axelson,
Bill Blondin, Wendell Bell.

,

I
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STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST
MEMBER FDIC '

N.E. NEBRASKA INSURANCE AGENCY
"?'C,j'

FR D CKS'.v.J'L--"U.I-.--""''''--_+__
DOESCHER APPLIANCE
-'[W.l.,FEEDS~CAR80LL
TERRA INTER~ATIONAL

STOL....Et~!iERG PARTNERS
,··--T-&M'S-BODY-sHOP------.

AMBER INN
PAC-'N'SAVE
THE 4TH dUG

HARDEES OF WAYNE
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
THE DIAMOND CENTER

dOHNSON'S FRO~EN FOODS
RESTFUl;--KNIGHTS

SCHUMACHER F'UNERAI:HOME
WAYNE.CARROI,L.WINSIDE.LAUIIEL " , ,

ARNIE'S FpRD"MERCURY II
WAYNE AUTO PARTS-.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
COMPLETE' COMPUTER' SYSTEMS
PAMIDA
iOGANVALLEY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BILL'S GW
SAV·MOR PHARMACY

-~~-

KTCH ""
THE WAYNE HERALD & MARKETER
ROHDE'S BODY SHOP • C~RROLL

WAYNE VISION CENTER
eft.E. NEBRASKA ROCKET

PEOPLE'S NATURAL GAS
----'I"-KE--FOURIN-HAND

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

ELLINGSON MOTORS
-~SPORTTNGGOODS~

MIKE BUSSELMANN and Dave Uldr'1cb IwHl'be tbe coa(:ho'-
.for the Allen football squad. '

ALLEN, EdOTBAlL
Sept~ 1 ~ at Winside
Sept, 8 - Beemer .
Sept, 1,S - Newcastle
.s,ept, 22 - at Bancroft~Rosal1e

Sept. 29 - at Wynot
Oct. 6 - Walthill
Oct. 13 - at WInnebago
Oct, 20 - Wausa'
Oct" 2~_=,atColerldge,~

who nearly broke the 1,000 yard
plateau a>4 year ago with a 2·7
squad. This season if the line opens
up the holes and gives chase just a
ray of light, the 1,000 yard plateau
may be broken early.

Rusty DitkE'riSWill tetuin -to--his"
fullback position on offense and on
defense he looks to once again be
Allen's top tackler afong with

__~ophomore ,Kevin Cr()sg rove.
The team has several goals on

the season and Busselmann isn't
afraid of letting people know that
one of his team goals is to make
the playoffs and not to lose more
than two games, throughoot the
season.

"Right nowour immediate g-oal _
,is to take one game at a tirrfe and
to stay heaithy: BuSselmann said,

.• "If\"" can getacouflre:i>Li:l.[~.k:L
here.<lnd, there and stay healthy all
season, we can ha~e a real g.ogd._.
season. ft _ - --

Allen football coach Mike Bus
selmann may seem a little more
excited about getting the season
started then normal. Busselmann
returns 15 of hjs 16 starters from
last Season and the returnees have
gotten stronger and a Ii,tlle faster
in the off season which should
make for an interesting football
seasofi.1.

A total of 25 Allen athletes will
don the school colors on opening
night against a competitive Win
sid.e teGim in Winside. Busselmann

. enters his second season at the
helm with assistant Dave Uldrich,

"The guys seem a lot more en~

thusiastic about the year," Bussel
mann, ,said. "LasT season we only
went,:7 but a lot of that 'was get
ting use to th'e new regime."

"Thisyearthe."gaysare·more
'relaxed-and' there" IsnTreallYany
tension," Busselmann added. ·"The
guys are in bell:l1r•.sbape then they
were- last year coming into fall
practice." -'
_' Matt Hin~pt and Shane qal:ll are·
expected to quarterback, tne team
thiS season with Hingst getting the
starting nod, but' Busselmann is
quick to note that they are not
afraid to switch quarterbacks if
needed: at any given time..

like last year all ·eyes will be
upon I~c'k. 'sensation Kent ~hase

MEMBERS OF THE Allen footballleam this season include from back row left to right: Larry Pucket, Layne An[lerson,
Mike Sullivan and Shane Fiscus. Third row: Bren Mattes, Chris Sachau, Kevin Crosgrove,Cralg Boyle, Jason Reuter, and __.

____I'a.t, Brent!J1LQJrr._Seco.ruLrow:..Brad .-Greenr-Ba~ry,Ande~sonrP.auLlkentilnge~r-Jod¥-Mart1nsonr-Sban.e-Dah1r.Bob~

and Mike 'ohnson. Front row: Matt Hingst, Ben 'ackson, Doug Kraemer, Rusty Dlcken~, Todd Hohenstein, Kelly Boswell,
Jason Oleson and Kent Chase.

Allen hoping '89 is the'.Dream Season'

THE COACHING staff for the Wayne football team this season Include from the. back
row left to right: Ron Carnes, Duan'e Blomenkarilp, Darin Barner. Front row: Michele
Golden, Pete Warne, Don Koenig, Aaron Schuett and Lonnie Ehrhardt.

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FDiC .

CHASE PLUMBING
KEN LlNAFELTER •

_.," TRI·c.o.UHI.Y--lHSURANOE
AGENT PHONE 635·2403 OR 287·2060

HAIR COUNTRY
VILLAGE INN

across the front line with Neil
Carnes at 240 Ibs., at a tackle,
Miltt Brugg<!miln ot 240 Ibs" ot
onother tockle, Jeff Lutt, ot 195 Ibs,
ot tight end, Jason Ehrhordt at 195
Ibs., at a guard, Dan Wiseman at

...--1'9-yrn~T-a--EenTer-and Kip rvfau-
ot 190 Ibs.,' at il guord, Todd Horris
will Qis'o--oe-'called upon at tackle
position Jnd he weighs about 215
Ibs.

Willy Gross returns at end as one
of the premiere receivers in north- are also looki'ng to fill in at tight with our experienced line'.H Wayne also boasts perhaps the
east Nebraska and Matt Peterson end and wingback for Ehrhardt's Defensively Wayne returns ex- most experience in its coaching
is 01,0 look'ng te fill the s~lit eAa cr.w.~~-k.ef--.tw~yers in the aefeAsNe, __stafL.wi.tl+-.cw
position with both of these break· than we were last year and we'll be "ends and secondary with Jeff Lutt, Koenig, Ron Carnes a'nd Duane
ing the 5.0 second barrier in the able to highlight people better Kip Mau and Willy Gross. Blomenkamp. The foursome have

__ A,O,c-¥a[d"d5lsh__ C:l.se-¥_-Dyer_,i~,~ookiA-g- --"-than--we"did--'~a-st yea-r, "-, Ehrhardt ,- The 'spetja!-te-ams wi1rhe'eXpe~ a comhined' total of 76 year-s
to man the wingback slot while said. . rienced as well with MJtt Brugge- coaching experience.
twin brother Croig will head the Ehrhardt noted that· even man returning to do the field goal WAYNE FOOTBAll

._-q.u~[b.gJ:ki!l9 _~tuties wi!.b-:-.!:-2iY thou~h, they', lost a go09 se~jor _~r:!P extra point kicking and Rusty Sept. 1 ~ Lyons-Decatur
Wffute=F- - ----- '-~c1m fr6mlast'scasonTh-al [he guys Hamer doing the punting. Sept. 8 _ Neligh

Rus,ty Hamer, Greg DeNaeyer replacing them have good experi- "The kids really put in il lot oJ Sept. 15 _ South Sioux City
a~~,--':;hris f~e9rickso~,_,vy.il!,b,e,,~_a!led ence, and there sh0L!ld be no drop hard work in the off season_in,_the Sept-;--,2-2,,- at David- City Aquinas
upon -fill-their running 'duties a-na off. --- ~. - weightroom," Ehrhardt said. "They Sept. 29 ~ at West Point
9u~, 'of the bockfield catching "We hove three good backs and are very dedicated to footbolland Oct, 6 at O'Neilt__u_

cn~sWi1n-Hamer_,:I5emg another WOe have quality receive'rs'," we're h-oping--ihat -the -end -results Oct. 13 ~ at Battle Creek
:_pr.~(Tl,iere ,player in northeast Ne~ Ehrhardt said. "With our size and include a winning season', a confer- __ ,_ Oct. 20 _ Hartington c.c.:
'braska'. speed we're hoping to run with enee championship and making Oct. 25 _ Pierce

Jess Thompson and Brian Moore authority and pass protect well the state playoffs." Nov. 1 ~ State

The following

Wayne fObtbol1 coach lonnie
~------fhffl-ar~his--lOth--~

season at the helm and'he finds his
Blue DeviTs ranked fifth in the
World Herold pre-sea,,)n poll.

Wayne win· have a good mixture
of speed and size this season and
right nOw Ehrhardt says the main

-- --jnterestj:S:'_dev.eJoping good depth.
"We lost J good sel,1ior class from
last season but we should be able
to fill their spots well and' find ade
quate back-ups," Ehrhilrdt said,

.- ·---wny""--wilj--notha"=--tn~~~-f-+
apout being intimidated by bigger
players because the Blue Devils will
avera e about 205 lbs. er man

'busTifesses

~MEMBERS QF THE Wayne football team this seasonln':.lude from the b~(:k row left to right: Todd Harris, Nell Car'!es,
,eff'Lutt, Kip Mau, Willy Gross" 'ess Thompson, Brian Moore, Casey' Dy'e.; Greg De!'luyer, Craig Dyer, 'eremy Flet(:her,
and Brian Ruhr. Middle row: Jason Ehrhardt, Dan Wiseman, ,e~se Brodersel), Matt Bruggeman,· Cory 'Wleseler, Rusty
Hamer, Chris Fredrkkson, Trevor Wehrer, 'erry Wllli,ams, and, Mllte Nlchols~n, Front row: ,Mike Zach,' 'ason Fink, Jim
Murphy, Trevor Hall, Leon Brasch, John Murphy, Brent Gamble, Matt,/\/I",tzand Brian Gamble. 'Student manager, ,ohn
Hadcock. Not pictured: Matt Peterson, Chad Young, BiIISmutzler, Cory Thomsen and Ryan Rohde. "

support

Allen FOOTBALL
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'LAUREL IGA
DIXON ELEVATOR COMPANY
WIEMER'S TRUCKING
URWILEROIL & FERTiLIZER
S &S INSURANCE AGENCY
LAUREL LOCKERS,
DR. LEE DAHL, DDS
MCBRIDE WILTSE MORTUARY
NORTHSIDE GRAIN
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
(Member FDIC) .
SECURI"'-Y~NA-TIONAL •

'INSURANCE AGENCY
CIRCLE HSERVICE

l.aure'?Concord

Wakefield faces -rugged

MEMBERS OF THE Wakefield football team Include from back r.ow left to right: Cory Blattert, Mark Johnson, Brian Lun·
d...a~hl, Keith Wenstrand, Andy McQulstarr;John Schopke, Ken Addlnk, Shawn Meyer, Dan Jensen, Larry Johnson. Third

_r9W: Chrls....l.Jl...Q.fe, JQ!'Llohns.!Ln,Jiy.!e Torczll!!, Matt5artllng,.JI/latt_Tappe, Rod Greve, Doug.Stanton,- Marcus- Tappe,-Mark
Demki!, MIlti!--Mogus-.-5ec-&ftd-ro~cottJ<>!lnson;-Thad···Ntxon;-A-ron-:-l1teetrt;-1mthuny-Brown;-VahnThon-rs-en, BI1t1tu5k,
Brad Nuernberger, Matt Andllrson, Jason Wagner. Front row: T.J. Preston, Jason Ladely, Mike Anderson, Brandon Ben·
son, Scott Mattes, Scott Ladely, Kelly'Turney, Pat Jepsen and Jeremy Jensen. Not pictured: Troy Krusemark, Tony Kruse·
mark, Matt Stanton, Ben Gustafson, Steve Sievers, Jason Eagley.

ence, makes for a competitive
schedule and Laurel knows that as
well as anyone as they start off this
season like most others, ,~against

state rated Randolph .
'fh:E:-taarel Be;rrsar~--a1mos

certain to be much improved over
the 1988 season, and with the tal
ent they have on the team and
with a couple of breaks, they
might even surprise coach Luxford.

----,mOERSON LUMBER CO.
BENNE'S PACKAGE LIQUOR
A.D. BROWN PLUMBING AND HEATING
DR. PAUL V. BYERS
EATON FLORAL AND GREENHOUSE
EKBERG AUTO PARTS AND REPAIR

--EJRSLEDITLON......BEA.U.l:Y...SALO.N.._~_

RNERMART
FAIR STORE
KRATKE OIL
NI-XON AUTIONEERS
SALMON WELL CO.
TERRA INTERNATIONAL INC.
TOOTlE'S BEAUTY SHOP
MILTON G. WALBAUM Aim CO.

Laurel has the luxury of return
ing nine of eleven starters on de
fense 'and eight of eleven starters
on offense for the 1989 season.
Am6'ng the returnees is John

.- ---Sdmtte-whuplays-iJothoffeme
and defensive line. Schutte has in~

creased his weight to 245 pounds
and is quicker than last season.

"Our line has good size and ac
tually we are still very young on the
line," Luxford said. "We only have
one senior on tbe line." Luxf.ord LAUREL FOOTBALL
credits the off season dedication in Sept. 1 - Randolph
the weight room as a mnjor plus Sept. 8 - :at Crofton
for his teams preparation for the Sept. 15 - Ponca
coming__s.easQn. - ~--Se--pt,--2-2 ,--H-o-m-e-r

Todd Erwin returns to his start-- Sept. 29 - at Pierce
ing spot at quarterback for Laurel Oct, 6 - Neligh

------wfi-ij-e--lhe....illLkJ.jdrl..-WlLbe rT) uch ... Oct.,. 13 --c Bi<wmfie Id
the same with Troy Twohig ~t ~1~O~t.""20=-;tPlainview
back and Chad VanCleave at full- Oct. 2S ---:- at Creighton

The following businesses support

Wakefield

. ·cj,jLst.~easQlL_la ~,el--f!LoJp"l1-----hack.,J!.l:lAA_J).eooe,"""=£tate--tr-ac-k "';'__ ...,
coa~h Tom Luxford entered his -qualifier in the triple jump will be
first year at the helm of the Bear the flanker;
controls and his team suffered Along with center John Schutte
through a long ~~ason. There were t~e rest of Laure,l's lioe stacks up
many, explanatiqn,~,_ for the lo.ng something like this., with Rusty
season and Lu~Tord feels that Reifenrath at one guard spot 'at
some of it was due to a new of- 175 Ibs., and Matt Kessinger at the
fense that he imposed when he other guard spot at 200 Ibs.
got there. The tackles are looking to be

"The kids came into fall practice Bruce Halsch at 210 Ibs., and Dean
this year knowing the offense al· Heydcrn··ar?05-lbs. Matt Jonas is
ready" I !!)(for..d~his year's the tight end at 17~Q-.Matt.
team is much farther aheild of la'st Felber is the end a-nd he is also at
year at this time and we just hope 175 Ibs. '
they can keep i~proving ~s the Being a member, of the North

MEMBERS OF THE L~urelfoofb;ilJ1team this season Include fr~m back row left to right: ~couHeydon, Todd Erwin, Tra
vis-$tracke, Troy Twohig; Matt Jona5~-Dean Heydon,(:had Val'lCleave, John Schutte; Bruce Haisch, Matt Kessinger, John
Haller, Pat Arens, Ma-tt Felber and Shane Pinkelman. Middle row: .Brian Anderson, Brian Penne, Brian Lohse,.Il'avh
Kraemer, Steve Stanley; Joel Upp, Jeremy Quist,. Daren Martlns1»n, Rusty Reifenrath, Jason Jonas, Nick Strawn, and Jere'
my Klausen.Front row: Mark. Dickey, Greg Ward, Veil Makinen, Travis Monson, Chris .Hartwlg, Kelly Arens, Wade Win'
kelbauer, Mark Lute, Kyl~ Schutte, Kevin Bailey, AndtSmlth, Kory Macklin, Benll Donnor.

Luxford Jooksfor-i_~pFovement

FOOTBALL

WAKEfiELD FOOTBALL

tan, Tony Krusemark and Matt
Bartling return on defense.

Sept. 1 - at Elkhorn Valley
Sept.8---al-Battle Creek
Sept. 15 - Plainview
Sept, 22 - Norfolk Catholic
Sept.. 29 - at Homer
Oct. 6 - at Ponca.
Oct, 13 -.Bloomfield
·Och20 -cEmerson·Hubbard
Oct. 25 - at Stanton

"This will be a whole new play
ground for us,· Wilbur said. "And
you ca~t----a-s-k f(')f----a-mo~e--compe-tt~

tive schedule than what we've

_g!!.t:

Some things in nature' are con
stant however, and one is that
Battle Creek will always be good
and W.akefield plays them in the
seco"nd week of the season.

Wakefield returns only two re
turning offensive starters and four
defensive starters from last year's
playoff team. Chris Loofe and John
Schopk-e---r:etuFR from--tt:le- offense
while Mark lohnson. Andy McQuis·

As alreJdy mentioned Wake
fields' schedule i,s no laughing
matter ;]s they face five schools
which made the playoffs last sea
son. Four of the schools they face
are (-1 opponents which Wilbur
says will "aid Wakefield's playoff
chances if they can get past them.

"One of the biggest keys we
have to have is to remain healthy

MEMBERS OF THt; Wayne
freshman football t,eam
this season Includes from
back row left to right:
Chad Paysen, Robert
Longe, Robe'rt Barnes,
Regg Carnes, Ryan Harrrs;-
Jason ,W,lIllams, .Chrls Ham.
merr·Cllnt. ..Clemon.Eront_
row: CITrJ(Braden, Tim Re
inhardt,' Rani:/y Johnson,,·
Brian Brasch, 'Brad Uhlng,
Jack Swinney, Todd_ Fre
drickson .and Matt. Rise.
Not pictured: Gary Longe,
JaJOJ1 B~andt.

Wakefield wilLdon a new look Wilbur n(,ted that the 'kids arc with the grueling schedule we
for the 1989 season. For the fir'it making the transition very well in have," Wilbur said. As far as who is
time since the early 80's, the Tro- practice with the 11-man team. going to be among the strongest
Jans will return to the ranks of 11 However, whJt remains to be seen teams they'll play, Wilbur has no
man football The only bad news is how they will fMe on a field comment. "We haven't played any
for -WaKefielc)" '1's the schedule they - which is 20 yards--Ionger-than what-- -of th-e-s-e-t--e-am-s so we---d(')-A-'-t--"know
inherited by doing so. thes.e kids have played on and 13 who is going to be tough and who

1/3 yards wider than what they are isn't," Wilbur said.
No, things won't be as bad ~s used too.

perhaps an expansion team IS

coming into the NBA or NfL, but
coaches Dennis Wilbur and John
Torczon know that the season will
definitely be competitive

Wayne
Frosh '89

-- "It looks like we'll be among the
l1-man roster ranks for quite a
while,· Wilbur' said. "Our team
moved to the C-2 ra'nks while the
volleyball team advanced" to theC
1 ranks."



Wayne to
tela-first
ever girls
x-country
teifril
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WINSIDE STOP INN
TERRY. & MICHAEL THIES .
•,,CUS"'OM,BAblNG~&--HAUI;ING

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE. CARROLL. WINSIDE. LAUREL

LEE-AND ROSIES'
OBERLE'S· MARKET
RAY;SLOCKER'
SCHELLEY'S. SALOON
WACKER'S FARM STORE
-"!~IJNEM_UNDE_INSURANCE-&"

REAL ESTATE AGENCY .
WINSIDE STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC .

WEIBLE TRANSFER
WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY "NC.
WINSIDE GRAIN AND FEED
WINSIDE MOTOR .
FARMERS COOP. PILGER & WINSIDE
JACQYES SEED CO•.
COUNTRY CERAMICS
McBRIDE·WILTSE MORTUARIES
WAYNE - WINSIDE. LAUREL "

WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
. WILVA'S BEAUT_Y_~~.LQ"-_

COACHING THE Winside football team this year Is once
again Randy Geier, center. Jim Hixson, left and Darin
Blackburn will assist.

Tammy Geiger and Todd Fuel,
berth return for their sophomore
years at Wayne-Carroll and both
hope to duplicate the success they
had in their freshman years in cross
country.

Coach Rocky Ruhl welcomed
theA"first ever girls cross country
team to practice this season.
·We've had girls out for cross _
country but never enough to field'
a girls team," Ruhl said. "Tammy
will be joined by Edith Janke, Amy
WtreCfrarid Sherri'Wortma-n. Ir

'-

Turning to the boys team which
rUns six and scores four, Ruhl noted
that the numbers of boys out is
about the same as last season. Ruhl
will look for seniors Mike Hillier and

. Scott Fuelberth for the leadership
roles even though it is Hillier's first
year out for cross country.

In boys competition~.during'cross
country meets they run 5000 me
ters which is equivalent to 3.1
miles, while the girls run 4000 me
ters which-is the equivalent to 2.5
miles.

'Tne kids are all working very
hard and the weather has pretty
much cooperated with cool morn
ings," Ruhl said. Ruhl hopes his re
serve team ,which' went 23-5 last
season can carry over to the va.rsity
ievel this y_ear.

"We have more experience
__,_tban we bad.Jast.yearbut we are
--still young," Ruhl said. ·One thing

our.team will be hoping plays a
·part in bur season is that it isn't al.",
ways the' better athlete that wins
the race,. but it's the one in better

_ shap~:

'-WAYNFCROSS COUNTRY
Sept. 5 -:-South Sioux City

,Sept;8..c:. at Norfolk Catholic
Invite

Sept. 12 - Wlsner.Pllger
Sept.' 1.5,-. at O'Neill Invite

'Sept. 22"e.,-i!t Croftolllnvite
-- Sept, 28;~at David City Aquinas

Invite '
. Oct. 3 --; NQrfolk ..

'.... . . . . .... . . Oct. 6 '-'- Conference
MEMBE ! S.OF THE first ever girls cross country team' 1n.-WaYne Inclilde'from left to rlght:,Oct. l2.14~Dlstrlcts
.Coach Ruhl, Tammy Gefger,Edlth Janke,SherrlWurtman an(/ Amy Wrledt.' Oct.. 20 LState

. J.. '".---~~...' .
i
!

e quar er ac spa. w IC was
held for the past three years by
Timja=merr,-wtm--was lost to
graduation last May.

-Cone Tram last' yeEJr'S - t'eam
which was very com petitive is Ja
cobsen of course at quarterback
and defensive back, Steve Heine
mann at offensive and defensive
end, Tim Volwiler at an offensive
line position, Cary Mundi! at an of
fensive' end position, Vince White
at tee de!e",i ,e--l>a<ek---aml--<>fIeft--
sive end positi-on and Darren
Wacker at the center and defen-
-shi'e-e-nirposlflon.
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J~ffC;a1I()Q;yiUJe.tu[nto his wide
out· slot and ne's proven in practice
that he can catch anything close
to him. Randy Prince who sat out
most of last year with injuries will
return to also play end.

When - you speak of Wins-ide
running backs you have to think of
Max Kant. Kant returns for hiS final
-se-as-ofl--at---ta-i-I-b-a-ek.- --Kant- is --bot-h --

__ qujck~~ a'nQ_ stronger than he was
in 1988. Kerry Jaeger will ~Iso be
an asset in the backfield for Win
side as not only will he be called on
to block well for his tailback but as
a fullback Jaeger showed promise
during stints of playing time last
season.

"The guys will have to come out
and fill the vacancies right away if
we are going to be competitive," room times throughout the sum- WINSIDE FOOTBALL
Geier said. "I think they '0'ill do a mer. which means thJt they arr Sept, 1 - Allen
fine job because these kids feel dedicated to the sport. Sept. 8 - at Hartington

-------A£-mentioned-alr--eady-the-li-ne-i·s---·-Iike·-they-got-a-\ot-to__ p-roo/e:'" --- ---~- - - --- - -------5ept 15 =-------E-o-t-e-ridge
of good size and speed and some ~ ~ Gel:r will be asslste~ thl~ year Sept 22 ~ at Osmond
oflh.e...n=es,~_o.u·1I,b.ehealing by Dann Bla,ckburn andJlm H",so",- Sept. 29 - Walthill
fr<?m the line i,n,<;:Jude. Bri a 0..._ Geier also no,ted that l~LQLlhe_ Geier',;:; assistant for the past two Oct. 6 ~ at Wausa

--fhompso-n-" at gua-~-d:'--Jas-o-n -24 guysout for footbaTlthls seaso·n years, Todd Pospisil graduated Oct. 13 ..- Beemer
Bargstadt at guard, Jason Krueger made the weight room at least 85 from Wayne State and has moved Oct. 20 ~ at Wynot

-- -- and Mark Brugger. Shane Frahm is percent of the 24 open weight on. Oct. 25 ~ Newcastle

Winside line beefs up for '89
• ?r

.,' .~.. .,'
MEMBERS' OF THE Winside football team- this season .Includefrom back' row left to right: Matt Brogren, Jeff Gallop,
Randy Prince, Brian Thompson, Mark Brugger, Trevor Top.p and Jeremy.Bruggeman. Middle row: Donnie Nelson, Jason

.Bargstadt, Jason. Krueger, Ker~ Jaeger, Max.Kant, Doug Jtelnemann, Sha'ne Frahm, and Cory Jensen. Front row:' Robert .
HQJtgrew, Kyle FrederIck, John Hancock, Cory Miller, Marcus 'Stueckrath, Cam Shelton. Not pictured: Jason Magwlre and
Chris Mann.

~'-~--WiiiSiCfefOoilia1TCOaCI1Ranay-'al60fullback who wTITaddtothe'
Geier enters his third season at the fullback slot along with Jaeger.
helm of the Wildcats and he feels
that his offensive line is" th€,. best

. since he's been there. "We have Turning to the defense we find
----so~ed~P'A-d-----s+i-e--if1-oUf-~tU·~t-t-e--+W-i-f:l·f-le~s.~-

Geier said, "and they should open Krueger and Trevor Topp, both of
up some holes so our backs get which are playing extremely well'in
through." pre·season. Cory Jensen will man
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MEMBERS OF THE Wayne girls golf team this season Include from back row left to right: Jennifer Chapman, Cher Reeg, CARHART LUMBER CO~_
Lisa Casey, Tasha Luther and Krista Remer. Front row: Emily McClelland, Trudy Pflanz, Jessica Rothfuss and Deanna CLARKSON SERVICE
Nlchol_s. , ', ..__-- -AMBERIRN-

PAC'~'SAVE

THE 4TH JUG

The Wayne'-Carroll golf team case when the team opens up Pflanz and Deanna Nichols."·
-will---have--the---undubious honor'of without Holly--Paige;-Ann -Perry and Instead of-"U'le-(J"suat---th-ree-dls-
trying to defend its golf champi- Jill Jordan this year, but Metteer trkt locations in the past, this year
onship from a year ago. Unfortu- feels that with a little more prac- Class Bwill have four district loca~
nately for coach Dick Metteer only tice and with the districts splitting tions. 'Columbus Lakeview and WAYNE GIRLS GOLF
two letterwinners return from that up more this season that his squad Columbus Scotus will drop out of Aug. 31 - Norfolk
squad. will be competitive by the time Wayne's district which does not Sept. 5 - Columbus lakeview

districts roll around. leave Metteer in a sad state of Sept. 14 - at Norfolk
Cher Reeg and Jessica Rothfuss mind. Sept. 15 - at Blair Invite

will attempt to lead the girls 'team "We're obviously very young this· Sept. 19 - at Stanton
-----------i-R---r989 as beth-we:re-memhe-rs-ut----season~5aid. ·Our-gb-al~lS- ---Those are two--S1ron~r-teams -- Sept. 23 - Wayne Invlfe

the state winning team of a year to make steady progress through- that will no longer be in our dis- Oct. 2 ~ Stanton
ago. _Of course its. alvyays. tou~h to ou~_ the ~eason.~ Wayne h.as only trict~~ Metteer said. "B,lair, Omaha Oct. 4-6 - Districts
lose your tap golfers -as wilt be the - two seniors on the team in Trudy Duchesne and Pattsmouth how- Oct. 12 - State

COACHING"THrWaynevOfleYball team this year will be
-from left to right: Dawnn Tucker, Marie... Uhlng, Roger -
Relfkofskl and Dale Hochstein.

WI\.YNL\'QLLf..YJlALL S!l'!-..26 IIV,es!J'.0I!!t.
Sept. 30 -:. ~t Tilden Invite.

Aug. 31-Sept. 2 - at Beemer _Oct. 2-3~ artouth Sioux Invite
Invite Oct. S - O'Neill

Sept.S- Schuyler Oct. 10 - Hartington c.c.
Sept. 9- at North Bend Invite Oct. 19 ~Conference at O'Neill
Sept. 14 - at Pierce ~Oct,24_at South SI~ux C;lty
Sept. 19 - at Norfolk Oct. 30-Nov. 3 - Districts
Sept. 23 - at Wisner Invite Nov. 10-11 -:. State

who have stuck to the program for
their high. school careers for a
coach to say they are rebuilding/
Uhing said. "I personally don't be
lieve that a high school team can
be rebuilding."

There will be a lot more spe
cialization on the Wayne team this
season as different girls will be
called upon to do just one thing
such as serving or back line playing
or front row playing.

At press time Uhing said that
nothing bad peen set yet as to
who would be starting that first
ga.me. "Everything is still open,"
'Uhing said. "With the larger num-·
ber of girls trying out it's !=ven
more competitive."

---l'hi> -",.,ern UliJng will be as
sisted by Dale· Hochstein, Roger
Reifkofski and Dawnn Tucker.

Uhing admits that her squad is Waynes' schedule includes just four
inexperienced for the most part home contests this season with
and that they ,will make mistakes. Schuyler being the first home.con·
"Weill make mistakes as would any test o~ .Sept~mbe-r ~; .West Point
team with 'the -inexperience we also VISItS· Wayn.e t~IS year on
have," Uhing, said. "Hopefully' September 26 while 0 Neill travels.
though, we'll gel as the season to Wayne on October Sand, Hart
progresses and by district lime we IngtonCedar-€atholl,c-vlSlts-Wayne
hope to peak like we did last sea- on October 1.0. , .
son." -- Wayne will take part In .the

Beemer Invitational, North Bend
One thing that Uhing' frowns Invitational, Wisner Invitatiohal,

upon is when tea,ins say ,t.h~y- are - ,Tilden -Inv'ltational, South '1nvita-
having a rebuilding seasqn; "I ion't tional and the. conference rrieet in
think th,at it's fair to the seniors O'Neill.

_~_~~--c-~~~----,---=--,=-,-~--~~,---~,---~-.----~---c-

Other returnees on the varsity'_
team from a year ago which qual'l~

fi.ed for the state tournament in
clude Rachel Haase, Deanna
Schluns, Jennifer Hammer, < Kari
Lutt, Amy Tiedtke,·-and Teresa
Bennett.

Only three seniors will lead .the
Wayne Blue Devils volleyball team
this season as coach Marlene Uhing
prepares for the opening game
Thursday at the Beemer Invita
tional against Dodge.

, Teresa Ellis, ,Heidi Reeg and
KristIn Frevert are the three senior

'-· .....friem't)er'S'~among the 38 girls out
for volleyball. "This is a big jump in
the number of girls we had out the
last couple of years: Uhing said, 'A
Lot _01. the _.numbers consist __ot
freshman which is a tribute to the
Junior High program."

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne volleyball team this seas,on Include frp1I1 ba~"Jow left to right: Kristin Swansorf. Jennifer
Thomsen, Teresa Witkowski, Suzy Ensz, Kim Kruse, Erin Pick, Liz Reeg, Danlelle Nelson, Megan Cornish, Emily Wiser, An
gie Thompson and Krls DeNaeyer. Third row: Leslie Speth man, Teresa Bennett, Jennifer Hammer, Karl Lutt, Ellen Cole,
Rachel Haase, Becky Porter, Lanetta Green, Jennifer Huyck, Brenda Agenbroad and Jennifer Conway. Second row: Amy
Tledtke, Deanna Schluns, Christi Carr, Lana Casey, Jennifer Hamer, Kristen Davis, Kim Liska, Stephanie Kloster, Danlelle

-Fallesel1, Tara Erxleben and Ellen~Davls. Front row: Heidi Reeg, Teresa Ellis, and Kristin Frevert.

Wayne volleybiillteam youthful
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CAROL MANGANARO and Linda Fel~,l'cwlllc~achtheLau-_
reI v_olleyball t'.!am. '_ .

working'hard to improve our pass
ing and serve receive to be effec
tive: Although the varsity is deal-.
ing with a number of injury set
backs they remain optimistic. ~The

attitudes of our squad remain very
positive and we have some tough
players," Manganaro said. "With a
little-luck our -injured--players-will-f~F~~~
return quickly." "

Manganaro noted that among
the team goals was to- lead the
NENAC' in serving perceRtage.
"Serving_was-a _ke.y---!actor in many
of our games fast year and we feel
the .need to excel this season in
completed serves if we .are going
to ,be successful," Manganaro said.

MEMBERS OF THE Laurel Bears volleyball team th·ls year Include from back row-left-to right: Emily McBride, Stacy Nixon,
Betsy Adkins, Amy Newton, Heather Thomas, Shana Carstensen, Sherrl Hangman, ,essie Monson and .Donn~ Hangman.
Middk row,; Angl~_JJ'l'lSt, TlmL~ .....nqulst, J'!II'!!_l)!;k~J~nnlfi!LFdt",~(:ol/.tlng)' Th.QIDJls, De.b_ble_Wa_fd~Wend>,-Carsten·
sen, Brandl Mathiason, and Amy Peters. Front row: Sherrl McCorklndale, Bree Bebee, Erika Gregg, Amy Adkins and Lisa
Wattier. Not pictured: Stephanie Carson.

Injuries plague La.urel

o

Leslie Isom will be called upon
at times to not only hit her boom·
ing serves like she did last year but
aJro "to-- play some back and front
lineL Alyssa McGrath is the other
returning letterwinner and Troth
also expects h~lp from seniors
Becca Stingley and Jenny Lee.

AlLEN VQLlEYBALL
Aug. 31-Sept. 2 - at Pender

Tourney
Sept. 7 - at Coleridge
Sept. 9 - at Stanton Tourney
Sept. 12 - Ponca
Sept. 14 - at Emerson
Sept. 19 - Beemer
Sept. 25-26 - at NewqsC'.tl",e _

Tourney
Sept. 28 - at Walthill
Oct. 3 :.....:.:.' Banc-roft at --Rosalie
Oct. 10 - Newcastle
Oct. 12 - Winside
Oct. 17 - at Homer
Oct. 23-24 - Conference

Tourney
-Qq-.--30-3·1 - Sub-Districts

NORTHSIDEGRAnl
----_.---

SECURITY:-NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
(M_~mber FDIC)

Laurel·Concord

-VOLLEYBALL

~ LAURELIGA

~
/ DR. LEE D.AHL, DDS-_'__ P W~IEMER'S~CKING_

,i)\ I URWILER-~IL & FERTILIZER

l' S & S INSURANCE AGENCY

., DIXON ELEVATOR COMPANY

., MCB~IDE WILTSE MORTUARY

_____1_ 0- LAUREL LOCKERS

Among the area's I:.>est volley
ball teams this season could be the
Laurel Bears tinder the direction of
Carol- Manganaro and assistant
Unda Felber. Mang.anaro enters
her seventh year at the helm and
ironically has a 71-71 record to her
credit.

Returning' letterwin-ners' include.~
Amy Adkfns, 'Shana Ca'i-stensen,
Emily McBride, Sherri McCorkin
dale, Jessie Monson, and Amy
Newton. Five -of the- six letterwin
ne.rs· are re!_ur.~_in_g _~ta_rJers which
would m.ake any coach smile.

The bad news is that Laurel has
been plagued with off season in~

juries. "Preseason practices have
been a bit out of character for the

._Bea<•.<l<J.....te-tfte-number of injuries LAUREL VOLLEYBALL
experienced by the varsity play- A...g.}l -at Randolph

,
.

.~..•..•......... -. ers,"-Matlganar<Haid., "EiY!'·of my- Sept; S - Blomfield
-- _.. returning ietterwinners are in the Sept. 7 - at Wln.lde

,

re.covery,stage right now." Sept. 12 '-at Crofton
. . - . - , . Manganaro noted that with the Sept. 14 - Plainview

....:.......... injuries they are recovering from ~ept. 21 -' Emerson-Hubbard
--'--~-'--c-'--c~---~~~. -.·...~i.C?iI. '. . right, n?w., the team will be relying Sept. 28 ~ Creighton

.' on theskiils of ·seniors Sherri Mc- Oct. 3 -'- at Hartington
_ Corkindale, Amy Newton, Heather Oct. 5 -, Wakefield

;1/ ~.... ~... Thomas, and Julie Dickey to carry Oct. 10 - Pierce
,01''': them through until' the others Oct. 17 - Coleridge
AX~ heal..., ._- ... ,.._. _ .. .,._ Oct. 19-,at Neligh

. .. {~i .. 'We have strength....offemi¥e!y;'--ua;:··23.24 - Conference
L ,.......__..;,__--~--..;,..;,-----.:...,!!!··!!!·~· ...Jr1lJ1aannggaannaiiirrco),siaaiilid:l;"1 :a,:,~ a-,!\,,¢~_~re Tourney

,-,-' , '.', ," !

MEMBERS QLJ:HE Allen volleyball team this season Include from back row left to right: Cindy Chase, Denise Boyle, MI
chelle Kraemer, Brandy Blohm, Stacey 'ones, t!eather Sachau,. Shawna Hohen~t~ln,_.MarciaHansen,-ChrbtyPhllbrlck;-HI 
Jary Blair, and S'()nyaPlue~er; Middle row: Lisa Sullivan, Taml lIiIalcom, Robin Schroeder, Carla Stapleton, Heidi Lund,
ChanteJ Hancock, Alyssa McGrath, Malinda Petit, Renee Plueger. Front row: Anneta Malcom, 'ennlfer Lee, L.eslle Isom,
Stephanie Carlson, and Becca Stingley.

The following businesses support

The foll"wing businesses support

Allen VOLLEYBALL

The Allen Lady Eagles lost a lot
of key people from a team that
came within one match of qualify
ing for tAe state "e'leyball teurna·
ment-l<Jst 'se-ason, -and head coach
Gary Troth knows that this year's
team may take its share of lumps
but he still isn't counting them out.

"We'll have to be a little pa~

tient," Troth said, "We have 28
- ~grTI5- '(jilT-fof-Tne te,fiTY--anctl,fsl

year's junior varsity team will have
to move up to fill in the slots where
we lost all our starters."

The only returning full-time
stJrter Allen returns is setter An
neta Noe. Carla Stapleton started
about hajf of the season and she'll
be called "pan to be a fld! time
starter this season.

Although youth surrounds the
ATTe'n '['l'g-Ies, Troth n-oled s-ome
quality play so far in practice JrQill_
sophomore hitter Cindy Chas-e and
Steph Carlson. "We'll definitely use
a jot of people this season because
we plan on specializing a lot," Troth
said.
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Wakefield VOLLEYBALL
A~DERSON LUMBER CO.
BENNE'S PACKAGE LIQUOR
A.D. BROWN PLUMBING AND HEATING
DR. 'PAUL V. BYERS

_EATON. fLOfiAI;;At..tPCREENHoUSE
EKBERCf AUTO PARtS AND REPAIR
FIRST EDITION BEAUTY SALON
KORNER MART

. FAIR STORE
-----.cRATKE OIL

NIXON AUTIONEERS
SALMON WELL CO.
TERRA INTERNATIONAL INC.
TOOTlE'S BEAUTY SHOP .
MitTON G. WALBAUM AND CO.

WAKEFIELD VOLLEYBALL
Aug. 31 - at Winside
Sept. 7 - Lyons-NE
Sept. 9 T Sioux City North

~ToulJley

Se~2 -...:........ Winside Tourney
Sept. 14 - Wausa
Sept. 19 - Hartington
Sept. 28 - at Wynot
Oct. 3 - Osmond
Oct, 5 - at laurel
Oct. 10 - Walthill
Oct. ,2---'at Coleridge
Oct. 17 - Bancroft-Rosalie

\ Oct. 19 - at Emerson-Hubbard
Oct. -23-24 - Conference
Oct. 30 - Sub·District at

Wakefield
Nov. 10·11 - State

the Trojans as she can do both
setting--una-spiking very well.

The bad news for Trojan fans is
that Greve. had foot surgery earlier
this summer and her pray has been
slowed to this point because of it.
Other seniors who have impressed
the coaching staff so far in practice
is Jennifer Neal, Laurie Plendl,
Melanie Kuhl and Ingrid Ruoff. Su
san Nuernberger and Kristy one'~

will be called upon to aid Larson in
the-illting- dep-arTmen't.

Kristen Miller and Lisa Anderson
have looked good as far' as the
youth part of the team helping out
and according to Cerny" Wakefield
w·lil need that blend of youth to
really strengthen the squad.

Wakefield's only three losses a
year ago came against Laurel in
the regular season, W'lnnebago in
the Lewis &. Clark Tournament and
Allen in district play.

"We'll definitely have plenty 01
leadership," Cerny said. "We -will be
depending heavily on the seniors
throughout the whole season,"

.-One--of--th-e--n-ine---s-eniors is--a--toreigrr-~ lolie Greve, ---Cathi tarson and
"exchange student who .h.lsn't Jessica Robins are the three re-
played much volleybalL, but the turning sti:lrters from a year ago
other eight have played a lot of with Larson keying the setting de-
volleyball and three of the seniors partment and Robins the main
to be were starters on last yeJr's force on the hitrlng, and sp'lking
leam which finished 14-3. side. Julie Greve is a great asset for

-MEMBEIfS ~.TIfE Wa~efTeldvOlle)'balltecii11iillS sejJs()n f;;c:!ud~ from back ro~ left to right: Kelly Ekberg, Helle Asmus
seni-Jennlfer Neal, Wenay Kratke, Jessica Robins, Renee Nixon, Dorenna Murfin, Sarah SaimOt" and Krista Wilbur. Middle

....row: Ingrid Ruoff, Kristen Miller, Cathl Larson, Mli!laney Kuhl, Laurle.J>!e.ndL!'hl!._Anderson SJlsanJlluel'nbel'ger,:-Heather:c
GUSlafson~-xenyKruger.Front row: Becky Stout, Wendy Lubberstedt, Megan Sandahl, Amy Oswald, Christy on:e;
Cindy Tornon. Not pictured: Julie Greve, HeldlPlendl and Heidi Muller.

Wakefield moves up to C-1
Twenty-seven girls are out for Cerny noted that the girl's are a

-------¥OUeyball-i~--Wakef.ield_·lRi'-'ieJ5<>fl_---_litll"..behind·where they-would·like
which is up from, last year accord- to be at this point in the practice
ing to assistant coach Arnie Cerny. season because of the county fair
This year's team will have plenty of which took some of them away.
leadership as nine of the 27 are
seniors. '

MEMBERS OF THE Winside volleyball team this season Includes from back rOw left to right: April Thies, Jenny Jacobsen,
Patty Oberle, Wendy Rabe, Doree Brogren, Shawnette Janke, and, Jennl Topp. Middle row: Yolande Sievers, Shannon
Bargstadt, Jennifer Hancock. Holly Holdorf, Christl Thurstenson and Karl Pltchler. Front row: Letha DuBois, Kelly Pltch-

_Jer, Shannon.HoJdorf, Tlnla Hartmann.andAngle-Yhompson.

In volleyball
first team all conference at her last
school. Kelly Pitchler, a junior set·
ter will help relieve some of the
pressure on Winsides l setting du
ties.

"We are really glad to have
Kelly in ou~program,~ Giesselmann
said. "She'll definitely be a valuable
asset to our team. We will have
quality setting and we are also
getting help from April Thies and
Patti Oberle in both setting and
spiking."

"The girls know they have.. a
tough schedule,~ Giesselmarin said.
"We just want to go out -a-nd im
prove with each game. ~ Giessel
mann also wanted to thank the
parents of the girls for giving them
time to work in the weight room
over the· summe'r.

WINSIDE VOLLEYBALL
Aug. 31 - Wakefield
Sept. S - at Osmond
Sept. 7 - Laurel .
Sept. 12 - Winside Tourney
~ (Osmond, Wakefield,
- Coleridge). .

Sept. 19-- at Wausa
Sept. 21 - at Stanton
Sept. 28 -.:. at Coleridge
Oct. S - Wynot
Oct. 12 - at Allen
Oct. 14 - Hartington Tourney
Oct. 17 ~Hatl!Dgl-,m._~.~.~~__PAUL GIESSELMANN and Laura
Oct..23-24 _ Conference . head the coa~hln9 dutlEls

Tourne' ·team.··

Win,si'de looks to youth
The Winside Wildcats are look

ir:g to improve upon the 1988
volleyball season but second year
coach Paul Giesselmann knows by
looking at the schedule that his
team will h~ve to play some fancy
volleyball to get the job done.

~Our schedule has to rank
among the toughest in the area,"
Giesselmann said. "We start off
again>1.Wakefield then we play
Osmond, Laurel, Wausa and Stan
ton in that order. That's not

__ ~ _counting oW 9wn to_urnament with
Coleridge, Wakefield and Os-
mond.~ -------

The stQrylineJn ,Winside ho\-v
----e-ver -is youth. Tinia Hartmann will

return as one of the area's top set
ters and she'll be called upon tb
lead a real young _team ..Shawn
Janke and Jenny Topp are the only
other seniors on' the squad which
only saw--a-tota-I-of "16 girls -come
out.

~I think the number of girls is
down a little but the quality that
we have is up, ~ Gi~sselmann said.
Other" returnin9 letterwinners in

--cludeSharinon Holdo"rl' at one of
the hitting positions and Jenny Ja·
cobsen, a sophomore hitter ,which
started a lot last season as did
Holdorf. .

Thi~gs are not ,all bad _in ·Wins·I~~
though as they picked up a trans
fcr-·student from Palmer who was

WINSIDE STOP INN
TERRY & MICHAEL THIES

CUSTOM BALING & HAULING
SCHUMACH.ER FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE· CAR'ROLL ,~-'liijN"5.~DE • LAUREL

LEE AND ROSIES
OBERLE'S MARKET
RAY'S LOCKER
SCHELLEY'S SALOON
WACKER'S FARM STORE
WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE &

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
WINSIDE STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

WEIBLE TRANSFER
WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY INC.
WI-NSIDE GRAIN AND FEED
WINSIDE MOTOR
FARMERS COOP • PILGER & WINSIDE
JACQUES SEED CO.
COUNYR¥-CERAMt-CS
WINSIDE ANIMAL-CU-N-I-C
WILVA'S BEAUTY SALON

The following businesses sJJPporf

Winside VOLLEYBALL

HOSKIN'S MANUFACTURING COMPANY
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
(Member FDIC)
BIG ERN'S
HOMER'S PLUMBING & WELL WORKS
APACHE MANUFACTURING-------·--
PAT'S BEAUTY SALON
THE ~VILLAGE SEAMSTRESS

_ -LASALON:.F-AMIL¥-NAIR-CARE
(Hoskins & Winside)
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Stohler reunion
Descendants of Frank and Eva

Stohler gathered at Silverthorn.e_,_.
Colo. for a, reunion on__Al:Jg; 1 r:1 3.
Among those present were all six
children and spouses, 10 of the 14
grandchildren and spouses, and six
of the nine great grandchildren.

The_ relatives came_ from North
CuoJina, Col.or.ado.-Californi.a_.and
Nebraska, and included Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stohler of Concord.

Rohlff reunion
The 36th annual Rohlff reunion

was held Aug.- 20 at the Winside
park. Ho'>ting the cooperative
noon dinner were the famaies of
Ella Reinhardt.

Attending were 77 relative'> and
two guests. The oldest present was
Frieda Pfeiffer, and the youngest
wa'> Zachary Jaeger, son of the
Dirk Jaegers. Mr. and Mr'>. Virgil
Rohlff 01 Omaha and the Rev. and
Mrs. Doug Toepel of Lincoln at~

tend-ed from---th-e--furt-hest distance.-
Four hirtns-;- one death and ori"e

marriage were recorded since the
last reunion.

The families of the late Edgar
Marotz will host the 1990 reunion.

Rauss-Aurich reunIon
Ttle 31 st annual Rauss~Aurich

reunion was held Aug. 27 in the
Otto Stueve home at Wisner.
Thirty~two attended from Great
Bend and Staf.fR~"8; Kan.; 5pring-

- -·fte/'d~ -Mo-:~--BbzemarY,-~n~

'Side, Beemer, West Point, Wisner,
Norfolk, Battle Creek, Bloomfield
and Wayne.

The oldeH present wa'> Otto
Stlfeve -- o1---W'ls(\1'>j",- -anct-----the-
youngest was Stueve's great
grandson, Matthew leach of
Springfield, Mo. Attending from
the furthe'it distance -- wa'> Chad

-Fleld-o-f Bozem-an~Mori-t-:' - .----- -----

Three births and one marriage
wer-e--recorded--auring- the -paSE
year.

The 1990 reunion will be held ,~'

the last Sunday in August with the
locat'lon to be announced.

LAST YEAR at this time,
Wakefield Public School started
with.343 students. This year they
have..' 361 .•tudents. el\{0lled.
Breakdown of 'grades are 30 in
kinderg~rten; 22, first grade; 30,
second grade; 32, third grade; 24,
fourth grade; 26, fifth grade; 23,
sixth- -grade; '27 t- seventh, grade;
32, eighth grade; 30 freshmen;
32 sophomores; 26 juniors and 27
seniors. .

Allen started last school year
~ith 219 students. They started
With 10 less this school year.

'--""The-1989~90 erHolI,"'ent
figures for Allen are I 2 in
kindergarten; I 0, first grade; 15
second grade; 11, third grade; 14,
fourth grade; 22, fifth grade; I I
sixth grade; 14, seventh grade;
16, eighth grade; 17 freshmen;
21 sophomores; 23 juniors and 25
seniors.

St.. Mary's 5chool in Wayne
started the 1989-90 school year
with 49 total students - six more
than -last yea-r. Th'ere are 12 in
kindergarten, eight in first graqe,
11 in second grade, nine third
.9_raders and nine fourth graders.

B NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFfS
:'l 221MAINSTREET •DOWNTOWN·

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 375-1591
HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00 TO 5:30 PM

. TIIURSDAY - 9:OiJ.'I'Q7:00 PM

NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS
'--is n;:;nl~~~~~~::.l~eir -,-; ..... '>'·f

DowntownWayne I~ {

at 221 Main.
Our phone number FL<JRtFAX
remains the same.

Oehlerking reunion
The Wayne Woman's Club

room was the site of an Oehlerk
ing reunion held Aug. 13.

Fifty~one persons attended the
potluck dinner, coming from Volin,
S, D.; Colorado Springs, Colo.; Ev
ergreen Park, Oak Lawn and
Doriex, III.; Omaha, Wayne,
Wakefield, South Sioux City, Ar~

ling ton, Fremont, Winside, laurel
and Randolph.

The 1990 reunion will be held
the second Sunday in August at
the same location. Hosts will be
Janice -Mau,----Alice Roeber and
Bernita Sherbahn.

Christine Okau, dllughter of li
nus and Virginji] Anderwn Brown of
Honoluru~ -Hawai-i, attend"fid·'from
the furthest distanc.e

Other relatives came from Cali
fornia, Illinoi,>, Wyoming, Kansa'>,
Indiana, South Dakota and Iowa,
and from Albion, Lincoln, Omaha,
Malmo, .Prague, Grand Island,
South Sioux City and Laurel in Ne
braska.

Myrtle Mortenson Nelson was
the oldp'>t present. The youngest
was Joel K,llough, 7 1/2'mo'nth,0Id
son of Jim and Deb Killough. Three
birti:s and 'cwo mJrriages were
added to the family history.

Mark Winegardner was reunion
president and' Marian Christensen,
secretary-treasurer. Officers for
the 1991 reunion arc larry Fujan,
pres'ldent, and Agnes Ruth Fujan,
secreta ry- treas u rer.

Holmberg reunion
Seventy-nine descendant<.. of

Andrew and Ida Holmberg gath
ered- Aug. 20 in Wakef-ie-ld for-their
35th fllmily reunion.

Family get-to'gethers held
in Nebraska and Colorado

Laurel·Concord is up eight
stud~nts from- the previous school
year. They have, the exact same
number of students as last year in

"graaes K-6 (262) and 210
students in grades six through 12
compared'to 202 the previous
_Y~E.r:~__

Toial enrollment'at Winside is
dOViln by eight students from the
previous year;;This year's student
population is at 149, compared to
157 last year.

At--present there are 19 ,in
kindergarten, 21 in first grade, 24
in ,second g'rade, 26 in .third grade,

, ,24.. in,foiJrth .grade, 20 in fifth
grade, I 5in sixth grade, 21 in
seventh grade, 16 in eighth
grade, 19 freshmen, 17
sophomores, 20 juniors and .15
seniors. Last year there were 23
kindergarteners, 29 first graders,
25 second graders; -24'third
graders, IS fourth graders, 16
fifth graders, 22. sixth graders, 16
seventh graders, 14 eighth
graders, 17 freshm_en, 20
sophomores, 14 juniors and 19
seniors.

Friday: Fillet of cod, baked
potato, spinach with sauce, red
gelatin with bana,nas, whole whea\
bread, pineapple.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Thursday: Taverns, potato
salad, Ital'lan blend vegetables, or~

ange juice, boo~cookie.

graders this school year for a total
enrollment of 297'students.Last
year there were 14 more
kindergarten student, 17 less first
grapers, _ seven more, second
graders, I 7 less third gradersand
rii[le lno.ce fourth. grader-s, ,for a
total 294 studentS: .

WAYNE MIDDLE School
(gr.aJig~)ilte through eight) also
experienced an increase in.
enrollment.Total enrollment,
including special education
stUdents, is at 255, compared to
i5 I last school year. There are 66
in fifth grade, 6S in sixth grade,
59 in seventh grade and 63 in
eighth grade, with three in ~eCl.al
education. last year there were
69 fifth graders, 53 sixth graders,
63 seventh graders and 63 eighth
graders..

High school .. enrollment at
Wayne-Carroll is down 13 students
from the previous year. There are
70 freshmen, 76 sophomores, 75
]unio'rs- and- 66- sen'lors. laSI)'ear
there were 8? freshmen, 79
sophomores, 65 juniors and 88
senio-r-s--;--"-----

Get-together honors Guerns
CONCORD·A family get-together was held Aug, 27 in the Alvin

Guern home at Concord with an "April in August" theme. Guerns,
who will celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary in "April, were
guests of honor at the surprise celebration hosted by their children
and grandchildren. The honorees received tickets to travel to
Hawaii later this year. ..

Guests for the celebration were Kenny Sanders of Sioux City,
Pete Wesleys, John Reinzel and Gary Cronks of Concord, Dena Mul~

hair of Wakefield and Brian Wesleys of Norfolk. Guerns received
telephone calls from other childre-n-unable- -to--be---present.

Guerns were overnight guests that evening in the Kenny Sander
home, Sioux City.

Baby shower at Hoskins
HOSKINS~Mrs. Russel Doffin was ptesented a baby shower on

Aug. 26 at the Hoskins fire hall. Fifteen guests attended from Lin~

coin, Randolph, Belden, Stanton and Hoskins.
A teddy bear theme wa'> u'>ed for decorations, and contests fur~

nhhed enterta·lnment. Hostesses were Nancy Moser of Randolph,
and Shirley Danahy and Ian Pllanz of Lincoln,

Dinner honors 75th year
WAKEFIELD-Famy Johnson of Wakefield was honored lor her

75th birthday on Aug. 20 when her sister, Ruby Pedersen of Omaha
and family, hosted a dinner at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pedersen, Lauren and Kirsten of
Minneapol"ls, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gleeson, Carrie and EI'lza
beth of Hopkins, Minn.; Marvin Fredrickson and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Si
mons, Marengo, III.; Arnold Peterson, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson, Mildred Fredrickson and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson, all
of Wayne; Mrs. Mildred Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearso~ and the
Rev. Joe and Kate Marek, Joanna and Frank, all of Wakefield; and
Helen Carlson of Concord.

·BALLET •TAP ·JAZZ ..GYMNASTICS
Girls & Boys Age 3 - up

Students now being accepted for 1989 - 90 lessons.
Classes are filling quickly so sign up now! :.fii...

jI", '

Lessons Begin Saturda Se te
--~or-m ormation call Tricia at ~'~

--402·-4-49~6343 ~
\

crrtcta;s .)
School Qf 'Danced)'

(Week of Sept. 4-8)
Monday: Center closed for La

bor Day.
Tuesday: Roast pork and gravy,

whipped potat6es, sweet and sour
cabbage, rye bread, custard.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak,tomato-vegetable medley,
broccoli and cauliflower, oatmeal
bread, Iruit cocktail.

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu__

fall FestlwLilQ.te announced
WAKEFIELD,The annual Fall Festival sponsored by the Wakefield

Health Care Center Auxiliary will be held on Saturday. Oct. 21 The
annual fund raiser for the benefit of the Wakefield Health Care

-'- Center will 'feature crafts; rtlmmage -itcms-;--plants---and food-.
Persons need. not be a member of the auxiliary to contribute

items for the festYval. Those wish-i ng to take part are asked to con
tact President Mrs. Clarenc-e (Lois) Schlines or any member of the,
organization.

WINSIDE
(Week of ~!,..4dl}

Morrday:No"school, Labor Day.
Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, carrot

sticks, crissc.ut fries, ice juicie.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, tossed salad, apples,
peanut butter, French bread.

Thursday: Chkken pattie on
bun, potato salad, pineapple, wa
termelon chunks.

Friday: Hotdogs or chili dogs,
green beans, cherry cheeseCake.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Sept. 4-8)

Monday: No school, Labor Day.
Tuesday: Ham and cheese v-!ith

bun, potatoes au gratin, pears,
cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak, pickle slices, mashed pota
toes, peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Taco or taco salad,
green beans, applesauce, Rice
Krispie bar.

Friday: Pizzaburger with bun,
corn, fruit cocktail, cake

,Avaiiable,daUy:Chef's .. lad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Friday: Hot ham and cheese,
potato, carrot stick, applesauce,
cookie.

Milk served with each meal

Hirschbach said that in
addition to the enrollment
increase, more students are
staying in the dorms on campus.
While this helps the college
financially, it also bu·l1ds school
spirit, she said.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 4-8)

Monday: No school, Labor Day:
Tuesday: Sloppy joe, pkkles,

cheese wedge, corn-, peats:
Wednesday: Grilled cheese,

pickle spear, watermelon, cookie.
Thursday: 5paghetti and meat

sauce, 'coleslaw, cinnamon roll,
peaches. .

ALLEN
(Week of Sept. 4-8)

Monday: No school, Labor Day.
Tuesday: Chicken pattie on

bun'. _~atonnai_~e and p_i~_kle5,_
FrE::n~h.fde.s.,-c.arroL.s.ticks..- _peaches.

Wednesday: 'Cheeseburger
with the works, corn, raspberry
gelatin with fruit.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and' gravy, half
banana, rolls and butter.

Friday: FiSh on a bun, tartar
sauce, cheese, green beans, half
apple, rice (optional).

Milk served with each meal

wsc-------

SchooILunches~. _

Ogbechie--~-

_(.contInued...from page 1 A) ... State Coileges, said Tuesday that
the "boartf is absolutely

address were addiflonal bu"ddings delighted, but not :Surprised" at
would _go or where additional Wayne State's enrollment figures.

----p-arki-ng -could -be' -ava-ilable:-----·------ ---:,-$h€-E-fedits--the- presence -of-Qr.
'It would be like a road map Mash as college president and his

that will take us in-t-e--t:ITe-future,"- eHorts to "get the news out"
Dr. Mash said: about Wayne State Coilege as a

"Our enrollment is the life key factor in the higher
blood of this institution,· he said. enrollment.
Each student that en roils at
_Wayne State ·IS a "vote of
confidence in the job we are
doing: he added.

Gretchen Hirschbach of South
Sioux City, a member of the
Board of Trustees of Nebraska

~////////////////////..(//////////////~

~. i·--,.T••••••• ". ~
_ i~ To everyone who contributed to the success of the 1989 Dixon County ~
~ Fair: A special thanks to those who volunteered their time to help with all ~
~ the ,events and activities at .thefair. -- '~

~ Congratulations to all the 4-Hers ,.' _....---.z
~on yoUrOutstandina Effons . ~
'~ThanksalsotpalithoseWhO tookpartirrailTheevents; to- the'Open clas.~
~ exh,bitors,and alilhose whosel~sill4hefair...your participation is ~
~ appreciated. . . .' . -- .- ~ . . ~

~ .. ,,--~thanks t9 all the "Fair-Goers";..Everyone's . ~
~ .Ieffons made thisyea~s Fair one, of the best!! ~

~ . Thanks far Yaursuppart, '. ~
,.~DIXONCOUNTY.AG.SOCIETY_ ~
~///////////////////////////////////~"

., __ (CQ.ntlnued.fr.om..page-1A),

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Sept. 4-8)

Monday: No school, Labor Day.
T.ue-sday.;....-P·lzza:;-----J-ett ue-e----s-al ad J

peaches, cookie.
Wednesday: Beef and gravy,

mashed potatoes, pears, tea rolls.
Thursday: Chili and crackers,

fruit salad, cinnamon roll.
Friday: Griiled cheese sandwich,

buttered carrots, applesauce.
_____.Milk sep'ea ¥'wit~ Eadl !IlEal

~Briefly Speaking-"---==--.:..:::==,

Carroll woman observes 84th
CARROLL-Mrs. Lena Rethwisch of Carroll, a resident of Wayne

Care Centre, was honored for her 84th birthday on Aug. 24. I h ..c
"It is,noLpossible to_ satisfy ev- Among those joining her for ice-cream and cake in the afternoon B S op,Hellel reunIon Ranrm·reunion .

eryone and that is why there is were her daughters, Mrs. Merton (Charlene) lanes and Jackie of Relatives gathered Aug. 27 at Twenty.seven members of the
commun-ity' who are not political instability," he added. Carroll and Mrs. Merlin (Connie) Brugger, Mary and Ann of Winside, the Laurel Senior Citizens Center Ramm family met Aug. 20 for their
professional singers or dancers daughter~in~lawMrs. Gene Rethwisch of Carroll, and Mrs. Jeff Reth~ for a Bishpp~Herfel reunion. annual reunion'!)at the Winside Stop

----<E"'e"'u1eldl-;p~u:t1t'-jO>fC,.,",u",c'l1l,"a,.q'tu"'a,+lttityv-slsl1<,o",~'.c---c--IF'1RtlOOf<I\iIt' -TTttHE--eaTIv-yw,v--hrt,-e-<--+-W~IS"'c~ha;:;nCi-d:,.;:;u,re"'g~o:tt::nNI030oo"rk"~M~a~b~l,e;"c;.;"wh::::,e:::e';:le~r:':'o;)I;"WC;;:ia~y~n.;;e,~~Mrr~s.C'L.-'(O~u::iS~e.---1----A_>f-,,,-tft"""">t1<_IifH,'?'l-'NeftFec----lfIAH'Ar..-lIR:eeialatliti",,,,e,;-c(ja,,,n,,ee-f1I,'Co,",,.,.,-EC'aacliliff<o",rnni,iiaa"--
Father McDermott and Og~ 1970's, Nigeria's oil industry was Boyce, Mrs. Mary Drake, Mrs. Don Frink, Mrs. Fern Williams and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Indiana-and Nebraska. -

pechie will be returning to a experiencing financial' success. Alice Wagner. Dempster and Clinton, Mr. ~nd Next year's reunion will be held
country experiencing problems "We bene'fitted from it and made Mrs. Rkhard Abts and Phyll"is Her- the th·lrd Sunday in J\ugust at the
politically and economically. The a iot of money. But the money PIP fel, all of Dixon, and Mr" George same location. Hosts this year and
population of the country was not used wisely and now we' "au a austian celebrates 80th Rasmussen and lan Matthews of_-""J<! year are.'"",gr~er and Vera

"~~x(eeds_ 100 mitlio.D_~~e.-- are P-ayi-fl9--f-e-r-j-tj~egb-ec-hj-e---s-aid-;-"--- ----,--nt;;ARROLL·Mrs-. -Paula Pau-sti-a-n of- E-ano-l-I-was -hunO"iCTI-fornerBOth- Laurel -- --- -- . f' -- Mann of Winside. -
"" "There- are well over 250 tribes birthday of Aug. 13. Her son and daughter~in-Iaw,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Others came from Watertown
in the country with 250 languages Paustian, had a supper in her honor at the'l( home on Aug. 15 and and Beresford, s. D.; Sioux City
or diatects. Some danger and sus* The price of "oil has come down guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paustian, Joseph and Jeffrey. and Lawton, Iowa; Omaha, Fre~

picions exists between some and there now is a glut on the mont, Jackson, South Sioux City,
groups concerning who will domi- world market. "To diversify means 84th birthday party in Carroll Ponca, Newcastle and Maskell.
nate the polLli~LJeadership of money and the money just isn't CARROLL.Visitors ·In the home of Mrs. Esther Batten of Carroll on The next reunion will be held
the country,- he-said. there," he said. the fourth Sunday in August 1990

Aug. 25 to honor her 84th birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Wili Davis, at the same location.
Ellen and_ )usti_Q,----a-nd- -Mr-s-. Genevi-eve 'Williams, all of Wayne, Wilva
Jenkins of Winside, Mrs. Etta Fisher, Merlin Jenkins, Tom Morris,
Miriam Morris, Mrs. Tillie Jones and Mrs. Alice Wagner.

A cooperative lunch was served.

The WaYne H....ld, ~urllcIa~,Aucun ~J:, aM. '.-'"
: ..' '. '. ". . ..' I

-rcoritlnu~ from page lA}~xcelient.The irrigated crop was Are~schoOI"s list ,early enroUme,nt figures,
ran~ed84percent good or ,

, THIS PAST weekencl;'-Grosr-.excellent 'while the dryland .was By Chuck Hackenml1ler
recorded .39 inches of rainfall. only 4 percent good. 'Managing editor
Thus far, rainfaU in August has Corn.en.tering ,or beyond the Early tot~l enrollment figures
amounted to L38inches, Normal dough stage reached 93.pereent 'show ,:lau'rel-Concord and
rainfall if' August is at 2,82·inches, compared with 96 percent last Wakefield having inereases;n
acq'fding to"Gros,. year, Corn dentedwas 40 percent student populatio(l.while Wayne-

Since April 10f this year,. compared .with 68 percent last Carroll, Allen and Winside
Wayne ha,received 7.75 inches ,year. . enronmentshaveslightdeclines.

"'~f moisture, weI' below the ,_~onditions."L.""'9"umw...s_-,,-_,_,_"oJal_enrollm'en!_a~_Wayne_
'ayerage"moistUfe-'coanr6f. I o.7~ated 6 percent very poor; 42 CaTroU is 882 students Compared
inches. ' . ' perc~nt poor; .44 percent fair and to 895 students the previous year.
~ Northeast 'Nebraska, in its 8 percen,L 'good with-" However, the. combined
entirety, is recerving just 53 apprOXimately 92 percent enrollment at Carroll Elementary

4'" percent of normalprecipiation. head,ed. . . and West E!ementaryin Wayne
.Across the state, soil moisture 50ybeancondition was rated 9 .. will be up I I ,tudents from o'ne

~---:-improved-with'last.week'>Tainas percent'veryccl"oor;'29 percen,"-cyear-agoc- _. ~
. topsoil condition wa,' 45. percent poor; 53 percent fair ,and 9 Last year Carroll started with

-'---short: 55 percent adequate and percent good with 94 percent of six kindergarten,seven first
subsoil condition was 82 percent the acreage selling pOds. graders; 12 second graders; four
short and 18 percent adequat,,;--- And alfalfa hay conditions was third graders and sixth in fourth

•.At this time last year, topsoil was 6 percent very poor; 25 percent grade for a total of 35 sludents.
labeled 71 percent short, 29 poor; 43 percent fair and 26 This year there are nine in'
percent adequate and subsoil 72 percent good. The third cutting kindergarten, nine in first grade'
per~nt_.hort and 28 percent was 75 percent complete. eight in secondgrade;.l2.in.third
adequate.' grade and five in fourth grade for

THE REPORT also mentioned a total of 43 students.
THE NEBRASKA -Agricultural that pasture and range feed West Elementary5choolin

St'1rnSl'Ic:F'£e'rvlcesc~'i'~COf:rfc''-,uppliesfated 31 percent 'very Wayn'. ~ha,s,in~198'9'90 60
conditions across the st,ate as 7 short, 60 perc,ent short and 9 kindergarten students; 67' first
percent very_ poor,;- 1S percent percent adequate. Cattlemen graders; 5-6 second graders; 65

----pour,TB-percentj;lir;--54,-percenl----w<>Fe--5H+i--feed+rtg----ha-y---ro-' ---thi rd-'gra-cterr- <ITTa'-"-,t()-i'oUTth
good and just' 6 per.cent supplement past""",
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NOW OFFERING
&- MONTH CD

10,000 MINIMUM

8.75%

"Thursday, Aug. 31: Visit to Wayne Care Centre,
1:45 p.m. '

Friday, Sept. 1: Hearing clink with Dan Smith, 10:3Q,
a.m'; to 1 p.m.; btlsiness meeting, 1 p.m;;. birthday
party, 1:30 p.m. .' .

Monday,Se!,t. 4:· Center closed Jar. Labor Day,
Tuesday,~Sept.·S.:Bowlirtg, 'j ~p.m.; Bible study with

;he Re~. Gordon Granberg, 1 :30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept, 6: Film, 1 p.m, _ . .
l;hursday, .Sept. 7: Pedicure clinic with Home

Health Care nurses (bring basin and towel), 1 p.m•

Feagan gets degree
WAYNE-Douglas Feagan of Wayne received his Master of Arts

Degree during summer commencement ceremonies Saturday, Aug.
19 at the University of Nebraska-Omaha.

Schmidt cited as Chancellor's Scholar
WAYNE-Rebecca Schmidt, an honors graduate from.Wayne who

received a bachelor of arts degree with honors at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln on Aug. 19, received belated notification of
anot~er hanor that should have been awarded during last spring's
annual Honors Convocation.

Schmidt, by earning all A's on her recorded collegiate work,
qualified as a Chancellor's Scholar at UNL. She was overlooked in
April as a candidate for the honor because she was studying abroad
under the International Student Exch~nge Program.

Schmidt is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schmidt of
Wayne. She earned a ~achelor ot Arts degree in chemistry from. the
UNL College of Art.

News Briefs---------,
Area students gain degrees from UNL

AREA-Approximately 800 graduates received degrees during
University of N-ebraska (UNL) Commencement Exercises' Saturday

·(Aug. 19) in the Bob Devaney Sports Center.
Area degre~ recipients_ ~erE! ~~. follows:. Brent c;hase, Allen,

Master of Science; Amy Gotcli,~Arren,Il,Tii-Education;Enen Stud.er,
Wakefield, Master of Arts~Teachers; Patricia- Arneson, Wayne,
Doctor of Education; Peter March, Wayne, Bachelor of Arts; Marcia
Rethwisch, Master ot Education; Rebecca Schmidt, Ba~helor of
Science with High [).istinction; and Kirk Troutman, Winside, Master of

--A-rt5~Teacli'er. -

Robert Hall, Diane Hefti, Jean Wayne:
Jones, ·Ken Loberg, Lorna Loberg, Davfd· $werczek, Charles
Karma Magnu.son, Terry Roberts Th'lele, Patricia Thompson, all of
and Robert Sherry, all of Carroll; Wayne; loan 'homsen of
Wallace~.__ And~"",,",n,_ J"n~t,- ,W"kefiejd;.R"tk\li~t,,,,,,~~rooks-~~~-~~

Kavanaugh, Sharyl Luedtke, Scott Widner, Alvin Wieseler, Galen
Nevala and loan "lady" Volker, all Wiser, all of Wayne; and Mary
of Laurel; Ronald Temme, Norfolk; Brugger, Lavern Greunke and
Steve Loberg, Randolph.. Mary Westerhaus, all of Winside.

Bloodmobile makes
regu lar visit to Wpy-oe-

Ninety-thr",,~ -jndi~vjduals-----Debra~Allemann- 'of ~Wayne;~
~ "volunteerei!-!o-donate blood at Doris Backstrom, Wakefield;

the"'!iouxland Blood Bank blood Debbie Barg~orz, Wayne; Mylet
drive at Providence Med.ical Bargholz; Wakefield; Linda
Center in 'Wayne on Thursday, ·Bauermeiste'r, lorie B~bee,
Aug,. 17. Wesley Beckerihauer, Fauneil

There were a total 87 pints of Bennett; Gary Boehle, Larry
blood contributed. Brodersen, Raymond .Butts, lohn

~There'-continues to- be-a great Carot1o-;--~C-e'ne'·-'Cas'ey;'-La-rry--
need .tor healthy donors to Echtenkamp, Lonnie Ehrhardt, ..~..,..~ ',-:
donate blood for others. And so, Carmen Ekdahl, Loren Ellis and
we truly appreciate the 10 donors Ruth Elofson, all of Wayne.
who stepped forward to give
blood for~ first time. Harole-Fteer, Sharon Fleer,

The fall wing individuals were Chris Fletcher, Nicolle French,
recognized: Gene Casey, Wayne, Juanita Garrison, Alan Hart, Melia
five gallon donor; Ken Loberg, ' Hefti, Donald Hypse; Theresa
Carroll, four gallon donor; Lorna Hypse, Miron Jenness, Gail'--Kom,-
Loberg, Carroll, .three gallon all of Wayne; Eliana Kramer of
donor; Lorie Bebee of Wayne, Wakefield; Gerald Kruger, Karen
Karma Magnuson of Carroll, and' Kwapn',oski, Dennis~ Lipp, Joseph
Brent Pedersen, Wayne, all two lowe, .Donna . Martin, Ronald
gallon donors; Terr)l Roberts, Milliken, Marian Nelsen, Dorotby
Carroll, one gallon donor; and first Nelson and Judity Nemec,. all of
time donors Nicolle French, Alan Wayne.
Hart, Ter;Y-Hypse,.:..:grenda-N15-sen;-·----=---Al;~'·'Ni~mann Brenda:Nissen
Donald Siefken, Charles Chiele Suzanne Olson Kristy Otte ." Brent
and Alvin Wieseler, all of WC\.yne, Pedersen George Phelps
Janet Kavanaugh and lady Volker Thedore R~eg, MaryAnn Roberts:
both of Laurel, and Steve Loberg Rick Robins, Todd Rodby, Kimberly
of Randolph. Roeber, Curt Rohde, Beverly

The next blood drive visit in Ruwe, Vern Schul!=~ . Marlin_
Wayne is scheduled fo'r Thursday, Schuttler, Michael Scott, Charles
Oct. 19. 'hapiro, Evelyn Sheckler, R<>bert

A complete list of donors is as Sheckler, Donald Siefken, Dawn
follows: Sprouls and Nancy Sutton all of

Senior Service Line
by Matolda Charles

f..h\ FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S (~h\

\:-1) SENIOR CITIZEN CORNER ~1)

NEW FIGHT LOOMS OVER MEDICARE: The
American Medical Association expects to mount a
lobbying assault on proposed 'Iegislation designed to cut
back on a procedure I call, "tack-on tactics,n which some
doctors use to provide unneeded medical services for
Medicare patiel)t!lJMI<!, JQr whi<:h ~they claim hlgherfees.
However, there are doctors .who disagree with the AMA's
stand and feel the new regulation is needed to keep the

rising costs in lin~. These doctors supporting the Some doctors imply the regulation could create added
proposed regulation may well be acting out of considera~ . k f . ts if' t b k d Id also
tibn for both. their patients' pockets and the federal rIS 5 ~r patten se~ces are c~ ac, ~ COll •

budget. But they may also realize that unless the excessive result In fewer physiclans treatmg ~edicare patients.
fees structures are cut back 'now,' there could be a However, most-doct~rs.agr~e-c?st ell.ttrng··ean be-safe and
backlash that may result in far more drastic measures. that some compromIse legIslatIOn wIll be passed.

In any' event, the fees.. which are being collected for uSOCIAL-IZING" MEDICINE: We are social animals
unnecessary medical services have contributed to the and our mental and physical health often depends on our
continuing inflation of an already bulging health care cost being in the company of others of our species. But many
budget.-=...fol:-Which seniors have been paying in added retirees often lose contact with former co-workers; they
Medicare premiums! Since 1980, the out-of-pocket costs also lose friends and family members, some through death
for Medicare recipients have gone from $251 a year to and Qthers who have moved away. They may feel they
$756 in 1988, ~ith high:r costs to .come. ., can't relate to younger people. As a result, they may start

However, high ~edlCar~ premIUm payments Isn t the to shut the world out, and without the important stimulus
only factor affectmg semors. Undergoing unnecessary that comes from hUman contact one's health can suffer.
"tack-on" services is I)ot a pleasant experience for But no' one has to be alone. Community centers, and
anyone. ?ood medical care. should ~ot only be t~orough, c;hurches and synagogues have progra,ros for seniC?rs (and
?ut c~ns)d~rate. Mo~t medical ;se~c~s - esp.ec.lally th,e you don't have to-be a member of any religious group to
~ntruslve km~ ;- strike at ohe s digmo/, and If lIDposed join) that offer a chance to meet people and take p~'in
Just for fees, It s c~el ~ well .~ l:1n~thlcaL_ . .soc-ial--activities;

The new m~asure would impose an annual expenditure ._.' _
target for total Medicare repayments '.- to doctors for S~niors ~aJ1 also do ~olun~r ..wgrk at ~.~~itals,senior:
services. Those going over that set amount would find -care centers, lioranes, e't'Cnoing-s<>metliing for anCfWfth
next year'~ target point lowered. others is the best antidote to loneliness.

4-H News__
RAINBOW KIDS

The community committee of
the Rainbow Kids 4-H Club named
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann as winners
of the August Yard of the Month
award.

Eleven members of the club will
have exhibits at the Nebraska
State Fair.

Future events planned by the
club include a hayride, pumpkin
judging contest and Christmas
party.

Jason Gillespie,news reporter.

.~~ Wayne Senior Citizen News
Jessie Barr accompanied 20 persons for a sing-a-long - SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER CALENDAR

last Thursday at the Wayne Senior Citizens Center~.

Summer songs".were .sung.. -
, Bingo was played Aug. 25. Prizes werewrapped gifts

o and fresh frUit. Cards also were played and lunch was
served later in ttte day. -

Amy Lindsay chaired the currenJ events .ession on
-Aug. 28 with 1S attending.

The Senior Center newsletter was as~embled on
Aug. 29. Assisting were Vi and Bob Lamb, Amy lind
say, Emil and Meta Westerm@, ATrTia Splitwerner,
Martha Frevert, Pearl Magnuson,~Mu,iel Lindsay and Jo
Day. ~~__ . .

and
Emil

SEVERAL NEW FACES In the class
room greeted Wayne-Carroll Mid
dle School and West Elementary
School students on their first day
of school Monday, Aug, 28. In the
top photo are new teachers at
theWa}'"e-M1ddleSc-hool.-kom
left are Jan Liska, Chapter I-Math
~nd~Readlng;Jill Klaver, sixth
grade; Jill Plcklnpaugh, sixth
grade; Mary Ann Lutt, fifth
th..~ugh- elghth~grad~Language
Arts-Gifted; Deb Davis, sixth
grade Math and Reading; Daniel
Fehringer, Chapter I; and Ellen Im
dleke, Chapter I-Math and Read-
ing. At left··are-fh-enew-teadieii --
at West ~1«!ITIfi!r!li!!Y_=J~t,l'eg
Lutt, first grade and Kayleen
Strubel,..Chapter I.

Wayne-Carroll
-~A€W teaehoers,

OPEN HOUSE

Rayman L. JOhnson, Wayne and
Kathleen A. Schmale, Carroll.

Donald I. Skokan, Winside and
Patricia J. A. Morrill, Winside.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 4: Town

Country Garden Club, Mrs.
Gutzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler re
turned home Aug. 23. They had
spent the past week at Aurora,
Colo. where they visited their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Hill and Emily Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker of
Sio-ux City were-Aug. 15 visitors in
the Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske
home. Aug. 23. Guests in the
Fenske home were Mrs. Opal
Roeper and Mrs. Norman Falk of
Sioux City and Mrs. Brad Van
Voohoris and Grace Emily of

Marci Thomas of Fort Collins,
Colo. returned home Tuesday. She
came Thursday to visit her grand
mother, Mrs. Hilda Thomas and
other area relatives.

.~ ~

'ra
CIRRUS.

U ,.

HElPING HAND!:UJB
The Helping Hand Club met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwede for a potluck supper Fri~

day evening. The evening was
spent playing cards, with prizes
going to Bob Marshall, Grace Ack
lie and Selma Mittelstadt. The next
meeting on Sept. 13 will be their
annual wiener roast at the horne of
Cecilia Jackson. .

Mrs. Laura Ulrich will be hostess
for the next meeting on Sept. 28.

lesson on on"lons was given by Mrs.
LaVern Walker.

Mrs. Hazel Wittler and Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry were honored
with the Birthday song. The
watchword for the day was, ~If you
have kind words to say, say them
now."

~~~~__......c.----'-- • ---;-_~__ ~ __
. . ' . '.

had the
on 'The
ee. ~ The

Last week ourcustomers used their
First Natioilal Bank ATM cards in:

• Mackinac Island;Michiga!!-!-CouneH-Bluffs, Iowa
• Mt.. Vernon,'Dlinois.cneyenne, Wyoming· Fountain

Hills, Arizon~-· McAllen, Texas-.·Sioux"Falls, \
South Dakota.-Seattle,~Washin·gton• Shrewsbury,
Massachussetts· Centrum Plaza, Lincoln, Nebraska

~.....
'...... FlRST NATIONAL-BANK

Main Bank Drive-In ~ Phone 37s-2525
3lI1Maln andATM MemberFDIC
Wayn,:~ 7th&Maln

-~KQurcUStO~t\ieyWilltelryou tlll:' advantage
ofeatTying a First National Bank ATM card,

Get yourATM card today!

Property Transfers -Marriage
Licences_~__

Hoskins News. _
Mr.. HIlda Thoma.
Sf>So4SfJ9

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry was

hostess when the Hoskins Garden
Club met Thursday afternoon with
nine mem bers present. President
Mrs. Hazel Wittler conducted the
meeting and read, "Three kinds of
people, the 'Wills", the, 'Won'ts'
and the "Can'ts'. The hostess
chose the Star Spangled Banner for
~roup sjnging. _yL~.dy~J~.~.icheILread

a po-em i "Grandtna'-s--&-ttGh Box."
Roll call was, "Are you a coupon

saver?" Mrs. Rose PuIs reported on
the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. Plans were made
for th.e club picnic to be held at
the Hoskins Firehall on Sept. 17 at
6 p.m.

Mrs. Cad Hinzma
comprehensive study
Great Golden Ginkgo

__~__ .Aug~_~~~:ec . WllJLam .~Henry ~ Lat. 10-12, Original Winside. DS
Waterhouse etal to Village of $6.
Winside, Lots 24-26, Blk. 4,
Original Winside; Lot 6 and N 1/2 Aug. 22 - Richard B. and
of Lot 5, Blk. 4, Bressler and Camille E. Mansfield to Marvin F.
Patterson Second Addition to and Betty L. Schroeder, a tract of
Winside. OS exempt. land in N 1/2 of 12-25-1. OS

---~--- ~~-~-~-$4.50.

Aug. 17 -.M. Joann Proett to
Charles E. and Barbara J. Thiele, Aug. 23 - United States of
Lot 4, Blk. 2, Knolls Addition to America to David L. and. Eileen R.
Wayne. DS $S2.S0. Lutt, W 75' of Lot 5 and the W 75'

~ of the N 5' of Lot 4, Blk. 1, Spahr's
Aug. 17 - Elizabeth Griess to Addition to Wayne. 05 exempt.

Roger L. Van, Lot 2, Blk,-_1l--~~--~

Original Wayne. OS $24. -~ - Aug. 28 - Mary Ann Harmeier
to James W. and Tina L. Puckett,

Aug. 21 - Ronald D. Miller, Lots 7-8, Blk. 4, First Addition to
etal to Theresa M. Passanando, Carroll. OS $13.50.

.<::..
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busy first day of school.

........ '. '.- .-..~-

Heading home from school . '
STUDENTS AT WAYNE-CARROLL Schools, with school bags, In hand, retllrn home after a

Crop loss payment f~lings urg~e~

~'CR·UR-CHE'S'
;".

Obit1l~ries:--~....,.,.-"""--_"""--_~__
Arline Zoffka

Arline ioffka, 66,of Winside died Sunday, Aug. 27,1989 at Providence
Medical. Center in WaYl1e~ " ", . .

'i~. Servi£es lwere held, We<Jl1.esd~,.Au.!l.3.ll....t...~he Trin.itY.!:ult1<!~a" Chu~
.d in Winside)The, Revs. Peter-and 'Marsha1ark w Swain offkiate:a~ -~ ,~

Arline--R.--Z--offka,the=da-u9-ht.e--f=Of=l-ohrLJ~ --and-' ega Wjese .._RohlH:, was
b9rnJune16,1923,on a .farm'near Winside. She was baptized and con·
firmed at the,· Trinity- lultl.eranCh,urch in· Win·side. She graduated from
Wayne Prep High School in 1940. She. worked, as atelephone operator for

,..Northwestern Bell in Wayne, Denver, Colo. and Omaha. She married Paul
Zoffka on May 10,19S8 at Redeemer LutheranChu-eh in Wayne. 1;he
couple lived in Omaha until the fallof 19S9when_t_h.;y'.~n~eredintobus,·

~. ness-in Winsiae;-SflO"wasa memberOf'fi'nityLutneran Cnurch;American
Legior:), Town- and Country :Club 'ami was secretary of Pleasant View
CemeterY .23 ye.ars. •
, Survivors "include one c;:Iaughter, leNell Zoffka of Wisner; one brothe'r,

Virgil and Gene Rohlff of Omaha; one sister, Mrs. Herbert (Evelyn) Jaeger
of Winside; nieces and lJephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents and her husband in 1963.
..,pallbearers were Daniel, David, Dirk and Douglas -Jaeger, 'Frederick

Krause and, Keith Suehl.
Burial was in the'Pleasant·View Cerrl"etery in'Winside:wlth Schumacher

!une~al Home i~ charge of arrangements.

Helen SchiJpke' '.
Helen Schopke'79, of E"l,erson died Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1989 ,at

the Pender hospital after a bri,ef illness.
Services were held Saturday, Aug. 26 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. in

-_.- Emerson. The -~aUTl\Oil1goffrci~iteQ---"----- -----
Helen luesebrink was born Oct. 20, 1909 ·in Homer. She married Wal

ter.Schopke on March 11, 1931 in Emerson. The couple farmed in the
Emerson area until 1976 when they retired to Emerson.

StJrvivors include her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Joe (Doris Jean) Jasa
of Thurston and Mrs. Richard (Vera) Longe of Carroll; one son, H.~rlan of
Wakefield; 10 grandchildren; threegreat grandchidren; two brothers,

.·Robert of Sioux Gty. and Hugo of Santa Ima, Calif.; and one sister, Elda
Challie of Dakota City.

She was preceded in death by her parents and seven brothers and sis~
ters. Nebraska Agricultural Stabiliza- key to qualifying for disaster pay~ festation, plant disease ·or other ticipating and nonparticipating in

----1lBuortriaa1l,wmrasn-rit,ttltI-njerlR:oo"se:c+lli1lillt-li'E'1'e",I'"I<,e~te1€irvY~'o1tc..£E,~wi--t+t--Mttftd-e-f'I~ tign and Co~-t<ti",o",n'--"><e",r"-\IJ<ic-"e_-"m""e",nut-"s':,.'-l"N"'e>l'lJ:lb",e"9rg,eLS4"u;ldL.-"",Pru.ou;dw!!"-ceJer",s~-"d",e.ute"r-"-jQU.r<LatU!jQ,"nll..<ou.f~aLLc.uro.ljp-,-"al.>.\~alYre,,,s",uwlt~..Ltllhe"-Lfawr.Ilm.LJJPu[Q-'!g;Ir.<tamllL. _
neral Home in charge of arrangements. (ASCS) Executive Director, John must be able to provide solid ~ of weather conditions occurring

Neuberger, announced that farm ev'ldcnce of cr~p, production so before or during harvest are condi- There' are three levels of eljgi~

Add' M L hI" producers may soon begin making that the actual yield can be veri- tions '-which m-a'y be' approved for - bTfity on program- crops-{corn, grain
. Ie C, aug.. In applications for payment for crop fied to determine the crop loss. disaster assistance payments. sorghum, wheat, barley and oats).

··~",aaTe 1v1cLaUiJll1i11,TOT~-ofTflj'erson' die·d Saturday, I\"ug. 26,~·'989-at· lo>ses a,their local· Co-unty ASCS "Farmers with disaster iiffecTed .:Jhl;d!pp];<tis~L9LcwJ.th'lt wiH~mE!ot;o""jJl be mape wben1.he
the Pender hospital. ~ Office not be carried to normal harvest is producers on the farm harvest less

Services were held. Monday, Aug. 28 at the Pre$..l:Jyterian Church in· crops that ,will be cut for silage or the first step in maintaining a than 65 percent of expected pro~
Emerson. The Rev. Dale Church officiated. Aid to farmers was made avail- destfGyed .should contact their 10- record of production evidence. duction for crops participating in

Addie ·lou McLaughlin, the daught,er of James and Lillian Brown, was able through the 1989 Disaster (ill county ASCS Office before dis- "The County ASCS Offices have the reduced 'acreage program and
born April 16, 1888 on a farm near Emerson. She .,married Randal Assistance Act which provides a pos'lng of the crop so that the po- been informed to accept requests producer carries crop insurance.
McLaughl)n on July 9, 1910 at Wayne. They lived in the Emerson area for program for disaster payments for ~:c~~~~d ~~.~dau~~~~~e d~t~~minba~ for appraisals from producers with .. Sixty percent of expected pro~
all but two years when they lived in California. Randal died on March 8, crop losses for the 1989 crop year. disaster affected crops. We there- duction for crops..~rticipating in

_-------l9.60-5he~was....cbos.erLQueen...oLthe15.1h_anniv~g.r:J'----Qf_E.merK>n. __ N_~u~_t?rger advised producers who tion of payment eligibility." fore encourage producers to dis· the mduced acreage pro.gram and
. Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Thomas (Erma) Sherlock at Emer- plan to harvest disaster affected Preliminary informatfon received cuss theiT plans with- ·their--local- -proBucer carries no-crop 'insurance.
'" son; three grandchildren, Mrs. lucille (Moody) Bergstrom of, South Sioux grain or soybean acreage for other by the Nebraska State ASCS Office County ASCS Office to arrange for Fifty percent of expected pro~uc~

City, Jim Sherlock of Emerson and Clifford Sherrock of Wayne; eight great than grain or beans to request an indicateS1hat the 1989 Act covers an appraisal .where necessary to tion for program crops not partici-
grandchildren; and 11 great great grandchildren. appra'lsal from their county ASCS recogn'lzed disaster conditions to maintain a record of production, pating in the program and for

She was preceded in death by her husband, one daughter and one Office before taking the crop as include: drought, hail, excessive said Neuberger." nonprogram crops. Soybeans and
son. . silage or hay. r;a.oisture,.frceze or excessive wind The 1989 Disaster Assistance sunflower loss payments begin

Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery at Emerson with Munderloh Fu- "Maintaining a good record of or any combination thereof. Act authorizes payments to pro- when expected production is less
nera! Home in charge of arrangellnents. evidence of crop production is the Also, crop loss due to insect in- ducers on farms that 'are both par~ than 55 percent.

Chur_chServif:es--------------------.-;..-----------"""--'---
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SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
adult Bible cia,,·, 9:1 S; w_Aip,
10:30. Tuesday: XYZ dinner, noon.

WINSIDE CHURCHES!!!

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school and

adult Bible study, 9:10 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Ladies
Aid. 1:30 p.m.; choir, 8:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors) ,

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation-dass-,- 6:3-e--p.m--;

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey,pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 11 :05 a.m. Tuesday: Church
council, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid guest day, 2
p.m. Sunday: S-unday school and
Bible clasi,. 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; LLL State Fair worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Circ~it pastors at
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne,
9:30 a.m.; LLL, 8 p.m. Wednes·
day: Weekday orientation, 7:30
p.m.; teachers meeti"g, 8:15.

PRESBYTERIAN

(Dale Church, pastor)
Sunday' Sunday school, 9:4S

a.m.; wars-hip, 11.

SClJUMACH~R
FU"NE:RAbHOME
WAYNE-'LAUREL, WINSIDE -:C~OLL

375,3100 . .

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:4S a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study open to everyone, 8
p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHURCHES!!!

LESLIE CHURCHES!!

There is no obligation

for planning a funeral,

either for youself or for

someone close to you, to

the extent you record

your wishes and leave

them with the

Schumacher Funeral.

Home. However,

making financilll

arrangements now
'-helps ti, avi,iil-illleinei~-

gency later and at the

same time gives you the

peace of mind knowing

everytbingis taken care

of ltnd -the funeralex

pepsll!! will;not be a bur

den on .your children.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school
(promotion and birthday party
Sunday), 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:4S. Tuesday: Young women's
Bible study, 1 :30 p.m. Wed'nesc
day: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck,- pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

ST; PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Choir rehearsal. 9~30

a.m.; worship, .10:30.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
servic.e, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371·6S~3), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

LAUREL CHURCHES!!

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral tea~ching, 7:30'-p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN.
(Gerald Schwank~, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with c0i-iimunion,
10:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: W0rsh',p, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:1 S p.m.; membership class, 7:30.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Ma~s, 8 a.m.

HOSKINS CHURCHES!!

PEACE .UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 10:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, ,pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor-.
ship, 7 p.ni: Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m. . .

IMMANUeL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastory--

Sunday: Suildayschool and
adult Bil:ileclass, 9 a.m.; worship,
;0.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10';)1].. _'.

UNITED LUTHERAN ,
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
". Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:,15. .

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser. pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship" 10:30.

DIXON CHURCHES!!

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODiST
(Ron Mursi'ck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15.

vice, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Kid's '.
fellowship, FCYF. adult Bible study.
and p'rayer, 8 to 9 p.m.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES
WAYNE

CARROLL
WINSIDE
LAUREL
:J?5~~100

St8".& Donna
Schumacher

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 1"1 a.m. No
Sunday school until Sept. 10 for
Rally Sunday.

CARROLL CHURCHES!!

~.,.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

SundaY:' Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian Church,
1.0 a.m.

CONCORD CHURCHESIl

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger~pastor)

Thursday: Anna c:;rcle meets at
Suzie Johnson's, 2 p.m. 'Sunday:
Worship with communion, 10:4S
a.m. Wednesday: Joint church
council meeting at First Lutheran,
Allen, 8 p.m. "1 ·of

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise fellow
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
and youth' Bible study at the
church, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:30 a.m.
No Sunday school until Sept. 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Family worship, 9 a.m.
(Note change of time for a fottr.
month period). Sunday school
classes will resume on Sept. 10.
Wednesday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.; ad
ministrative board meeting, 8.

nion, 9 a.m. No Sunday school until
Sept. 10. Wednesday: Church
council, B p.m.

. ST. PAUL'S'LUTHERAN
.(Steven K(amer, 'pastor~

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

E\lAN(;ELlCAL FREE
(Bob Brenn!!r, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday schoof. 9:30
a.m.; wqrship".10:3.o; evening ser·

-m:]I)lle"
~~sa~salle"~

11:11} <It.

NOr1heaSI Nebraska'S largest
Christian boOk and gift store..

Sundar school curriculum.
- Day s'chool cu.rriculum:

Video rentals.

207 Madison
Nortolk. NE 379·0712

ALLEN CHUllQiU1L --',-.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane' Marburger, pJutor)'--·

Sunday: Worship With cdinmu-.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 8:30 and ,11 a.m. Tues.Q.ay:
B,ible study, 6:45 a.m. Wednes·
day: Constitution committee and
choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
Lyd',a Thomsen home, 8.

ST: 'MARY'S CATHOLIC"
(Donald 'Cleary, pastpr)

'Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m.

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
··educa·tiO+lal talk, 9:30 a.m.;

Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 375~2396.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
cdffee. and fellowship, .1 0:3S.

--,.;)fonday: Labor Day, office closed.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women
covered ·dish luncheon and pro~

gram, 1 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Sunday: Adult forum, 9:1 S a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30;
service at Wayne Care CentrE,
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; CROpe meetin.g at St. Paul's,
7:30. (Note: Beginning Sept. 3, St.
Paul's worship services will be at
10:30 a,m.,with.-5unday school

.........:."" .... 0 Sept. 17 at 9:15 a.m.)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KI/,gdom ,Hall 0

616 Gralnland Rd. .
Friday: .-Congregationiil ~oOk

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: ,Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Council on ministries,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir. 4
p.m.; chancel choir followed by
picnic at Jim Spethmans, 5 to 7.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
'1110 lCast7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST •
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:4S; worship. , 0:4S.
Wedne~day: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
.-WAYNE

LAUREL
WINSIDE

Bri~n J. McBride and
DavillL. Purcell WAYNE WORLD

OUTREACH CENTER

INDEPENDENT FAITH· BAPTIST (Msembly of God)
208E.·Fourth St. 901 Circle Dr.

. (Nell Helmes, pastor) (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
Sunday:. Sunday ,school, 10 Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

h· 1 prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
a.m.; wors 'p, 1 ; evening worship, Adult and children's Bible teach.
6:3dOp'7m3'OWednesdaYf: Bible ing, 7 p.m. For more information
stu y, " : p,!".,5qr ree' bus phone 375-3430
transportation..,all .37S·3413 .o~_,:,,:·_·_._. _
375-4358.

_WA_YNE .CH!JK<'Ht~!!

WAYNE CHURCHES!!

GIIACE-\.-UTHE-RAN-
Missourr-Synqd
(James Pennington, p~stor)

(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Friday: Grace Lutheran golf
'tournament, 5 p.m. Saturday:

~ible-DfeaklaSf, PopO's;'o:30a.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; ·Sun·
day school and, Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10. Monday: Worshi p
with, communion, 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break·

·fast, Pope's, 6:30 a.m.



---·c'-,

Tuesday, Sept. 5: Varsity vol
leyball with Bloomfieid, home, 6
p.m.; school starfs at 10:45 a.m.,
tPjlcher in-service.

Monday, Sept. 4: labor Day, no
school.

FrIday, Sept. 1: Varsity football
with Randolph, home, 7:30 p.m.

Laurel
News _
Annette Pritchard
ZSf>.348:l

SCHOOL CALENDAR
'Fhursday, Aug. 3h...varsity vol·

leyball at Rdildolpll, 6 p.rll.

""?~f

DUMP LOCKED LIP ,
The......Laur.eLd.ump was to be

locked as of Thursday, Aug. 24.
Arrangements to dump trees,
grass, garden trash, leaves; etc. will
have to be made with Ted Hahn,
caretaker, at 256·3648 or by
contacting him at 311 Elm StreeL

,
,-'I"

.".

The GOLDEN YEARS

B1~-,;

The federal Supplemental Se
curity Income (SSI) program
provides monthly cash assis·
lance to low·income aged, blind
and'disaoled Americans :-·--uP!O
$368 for an individual, $553 for
an elig,ble couple. But 48.5 per
cent of those eligibie don' get
the benefits, the American As
sociation of Retired Persons
found. Why nof? More than
one-third of those elibible neVer
heard of the program. Qlhers
wrongly, believe regular Social
Security payments ·disqualify
tnem.

flemem~-~eeember-- ~.~

10, 1952 -- The Nobel Prize for
medicine was awarded to Dr.
.Selman Waksman lor .the dis
covery of streptomycin as a
.treatment lor tuberculosis.
~eMint~ ••~ toervb to'OUf' MiOkIr cl
izen&. ri the~wtlo~~1hImbr'

THe WAYN.~CAR: CENJAE, '
t18_MUI,~ ~w.-.~.

Sister Pearl and Belle Jpseph
grew up in an era wl1en "women
weren't supposed to climb
trees," Still, Pearl, 58,. and
Belle, 72, v'alue ~exercis~e. But
they found today's exercise
videosdon't.suitolder peoflle.
So they 'prOduced theirow'n'::-

..~ -OFiIAftar.50" -- led by a physi::-'
cal _edueation professor Faith

'''Trotta-:-She presents simpl'e ex
erCisesaimed at developing
fiexibility, strengthening mus-~'

eles and, teaching relaxati'on,
'without any of the jumping up"
and down,~,saysBelle.,

Small Claim dispositions
Lyle Skov, Yankton, plaintiff,

against Roger Reikofski. Dismissed.
H. McLain Oil Co" plaintiff,

against Troy Milligan, Dismis.sed,

Criminal dispositions
Joe M, Hoffman, Wisner, theft

by shoplifting. Sentenced to
Wayne County Jail for two days.

Steve R. Hampl, Wakefield,
driving while under the influence
of alcoholic liquor (second
offense). Sentenced to five year
probation, license impounded for
one year, sentenced to the
Wayne County Jail for 48 hours,
fined $500.

Lance A. Brandt, escape, aiding·
and abetting theft. Bound over to
district court.

Ion E, Ellingson, Wayne, driving
under the influence of alcoholic
liquor (second offense) and driving
left of center.

Civil Claim dispositions
Keith A. -AdamS', ------;ti;'n·lgnee,

plaintiff, agains.t Mike Hankins.
Dismissed.

Small Claim filings
lyle Skov, Yankton, plaintiff,

against Roger Reikofski, Wayne,
$720 for utilities owed,

H, McLain Oil Co" plaintiff,
against Troy and Carolyn Mill'lgan,

Wayne CountyCourt, _

KIMBERtv K,RHOUNEK,
daughte~ of Roger and Ju
dith (Decker) Krhounek of
Omaha and granddaughter.•
of Dr. Freeman .Deckercof.

.WaYlllLls _onlLOf...20.0maha ..__
women selected to serve
In the Ak-Sar_B·en~.r_Oyal-

court as Princess, Kimberly
works for the World
Showcase Fellowship Pro
gram at Epcot Center In
Orlando, Florida. Her fa
ther Is preslden't of Krhou
nek and Povondra Archl·
tects. Judith Is past

Traffie fines $355.35, past due account. president of Assistance
Tracy McFarland, Wayne, AliCe Schoonover, Hoskins, league of Omaha and Is a

speeding, $5; George A. Garett, plaintiff, against Thomas J. member of the Clarkson
Tabor, Iowa, speeding, $50; Jude Clarkson, Norfolk, $100, for Hospital Service League
K. Milliken, Wayne, speeding, $50; amount owed.
Patricia M Arneson, Wayne, no Ellingson Motors, Inc, Wayne, Board as well as being In-
.alia ,e9istrati,,", $25, Edwaret-R--pla1ntilt, aga",st Shaun Juhl, "01'11'<1 in the Omaha SYili.
Sitzer, Shoreview, Minnesota, Wayne, $198.86,lor car rep.. i,s, . phony Gul~""'_Board and

'-speedrng, $30; Grant -C-: Hanna, Ellingson-Motors, Inc., wayne,----P·EO-:--
Hereford, Texas, speeding, $50; plaintiff, against Lit. Schroeder,
Glenda L. Allen, Aurora, speeding, Wayne, $141.61, for car repairs.
$15; Biii ~aust, Wakefieid,.
speeding, $30; Troy H. lee,
Wakefield, improper parking, $5;
Nor'l L. Kirk, Carroll, speed'lng,
$30; Mary A. Fuller, North Sioux
City, speeding, $50; Carrol E.
Betz, Solomon, Kamas, speeding,
$50; lonnie J, Schieffer, Fordyce,
improper parking, $5, improper
parking, $5; Virginia M. Krause,
Lincoln, spQeding, $50; Carol A,
Weinanqt, Wynot, speeding, $30;
Louis R. Hansen, Lexington,
speeding, $50; Bill R. Heimann, Criminal filings
Fremont, no motorcycle helmet,
$50; Kenneth l. Wemhoff,
Humphrey, speeding, $15; Debra
M. Peel, Wayne, no valid
registration, $25; Byron E.
Benstead, 'Mayne, iFAflrOper'
parking, $5, improper parking, $5;
Judith A, Twiford, laurel"
s'peeding, $30; Douglas K
Feagan, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Vickie L. GenoH, Laurel, speeding,
$30; Robert B. Waterhouse, Jr.,
Houston, speeding, $30; Gary M.
Nelson, Norfolk, speeding, $30.

'mJ'. The StateNational Bank
.~. ..". and Trfust CO'mpatty
'. Wayne, NE 68787 0 4021375.1130 0 Member FDIC:

#Min ~nk 11' We,t 1st • Pt".iw.ln>~~k lo.t~ & ~in

BANK SAVINGS ARE ALWAYS WORTH PAR. No fluctuations due to
the ups and downs of the market.

ISN'T IT TIME TO PROTECT YOURSELF by saving where you KrlOW
your moneyis safe, in abanLours,

BANK SAVINGS ARE PROFITABLE. They earn rates that give you a
substantial return on your investment.

BANK SAVINGS ARE SAFE. Each depositor is insured up to $100,000
and no one has ever lost adime in a federally insured account:

H. Steve Wacker, NMPP General
Manager, said last year's essay
contest was well received, but he
encourages more studen15 to par
ticipa~e this year. "This is an ex
cellent opportunity for students to
learn about public power and ex~

plore all the advantages of their
community's municipal utility,· he
said.

8 MONTH
~FteATE

$8,QOO
Minimum Deposit

8.88%

Each finalist will receive a $500
scholarship which will be applied
towards the student's college edu·
cation, From the finalists a Grand
Prize Winner will be selected and
he/she will receive an additional

MARKERS & HIGHLIGHTERS
20% OFF ._"--.

[] f f.&E~--I:~lJnnE I:t.[] n
613 MAIN

NEXT TO' 7 -11

$Au: END,S SEPT.

IALL PENS,

STUDENTS '& FACULTY
COME IN & ~ISTER TO WIN A

FREE PORT.FOLIO-'-2 T,O BE GIVEN AWAY

CERTIFICATE
--0F·D-EPOS1"l"
Available for a limited

time only!

-----B-A-CK
TO CAMPUS
SPECIALSI~

Essays on benefits of public power

Power pool sponsors contest
Essay contest information and Those eligible for the <;,ontest $1,000 scholarship for a total of

rules will be sent to NMPP member include college bound high school $1,500. -
high school _pr,incipals, guidance juniors and ~eniors'who rive in The Grand Prize Winner will also
c;9JJJl~9r1i_._and Englls..b...J..~~.hg~Q1Jseholg.i.JD..QLClL~erveJL.JLtilitLe~ __be."HGwA--to--liAE0In,--oA--Mar€-h 21,
For further information, cont-act by NMPP member communities:' 1990 to receive the tuition award
Gary Lay at NMPP at 402/474· These com.munities include Laurel~d pre-sent his or her winning es-
4759. , and Wakefield. ,I / say to the annual membership

The essay contest 15 only one of meeting of NMPP.
several possibilities for observing Essays on "What is the value of.
Public Power Weel< in October. the Municipal Energy Utility to my
NMPP: is also encouraging member Community?" will be judged at
communities to participate in the NMPP and the, American Public
"Public Power Commun'lty" entry Power Association 'rn Washington,
sign program, hold public open D,C. Three finalists will be selected,
houses at their power facilities, one from each of the following
have Mayors declare Public Power population groups; less than 5,000;
We~k in a formal proclamation and 5,000 - 20,000; an%:! greater than
participate in various other public 20,000 population.
power activities.

The Nebraska Municipal Power
Pnol (NMPP) is requesting entries
for its annual essay competition to
commemorate National Public
Power Week, Oct. 8·14.

Charlie's Refrigeration of Wayne
has been approved to represent
Pure Water, Inc.,' a lincoln. Ne~

braska based 'water purification
company, as-an authorized dealer.

..", .j'
onaucteaby-75~paiim~iifOfJieam:-~'zTheW~iH.~~~;~

Statec,csu'r~~y,reveal~s··tee.~.."·,lifes!YJe~~.~lLrisk.~~
A survey of teenagers Jr'!m Ne- termed'.risky,' 14 percent The larger t~e conimunitysize, fourth of students indieatedsigns decrease in stUdents wlio :reporte,f'

braskascho.<>lsshoiYs that, almost 'hazardous' and only 20' percent the larger th'e, percentage, of stu· of being 'highly, stressed. Nine, per- dririking aleohol. Sophomores who
40 perce~t of them have lifestyles '",xcellent: s,aidludds. . " dents who reported th~t they cent of students reported often reported,drinkingaleohol dropped
that are risky or hazardous to their . The number of students rank,~g' smok~. Twenty-five percent of stu. feeling that I~e is not worth living. four. percent from 1987 to 1988.
health. in the excellent and fair categones dents in metlopolitan areas,.re~ Sophomores indicated---:higher likeWise, the percentage of

was considerably.lo""er for seniors ported smoking', compared to 1:7 stress levels.than seniors, and fe- sophomores who reported driving
In t~~s.urvey conducted by the " ,(51 %) than sophomores (69%). percent in rural, areas. males higher than males. . . or riding with a driverunder the in-

'."., state Department of Health' e.a,lier ., , ,'.. .. ' ' .• . . . . . . fluence of alcohol or drugs was
,~!4his-year;<>ne-irrli"......tudents-re~~~e:ean-see~that':some-'risk···be-~~Grinking~",-Ferty-four·per"en~ FINElIN&S-REGARE>ING other--lower-in-'1989-than-in-theprevi=~--

ported smoking cigarettes almost"'h1lVfufr"'ffifre-as,,','between ,the of the students said they drink al- health risk.areas: two years.
half rep.orted d,inkingalco'nol and . sophom~.re an'a the .sen~oryears,.: coholic beve~ag."s.. Si~teen percent
2~ percent ~o.u.ld. be. classified from 'Judds sa,d. The decline ,n healthy reported, dnnklng f,ve.or more - 63 percent reported that' _ SCHOOL 'At:?MINIS!RATORS

~theiL__an-'w.ers-a'-cbei~ 'highly.. habits was reflected.. io..incr.eased ddnks...in any.<>ne.da'i o!.a...typical dhey do not eat a-yarietyJrom-+be...::J1ave b"en~~v,~e.d w,thhealth
·Slressed.", '- smoking and -drinking, and in week. FiftY.:.percent of students in four food groups daily and 54 per- prot,ies.pfmelr Ind,vldual school.s so

... ' poorer eating alld exercise habits rural "schools reported drinking, cent reported eating breakfast less that they can make ·appropnate·_.
,The survey results Will help among seniors. compared to 42 percent of the than 5 days a week, .. , , ...,... . health education plans, said )ud.ds'--'_'

health officials and 'school p,erson- ·-studentsin'city-and-metropolitan '-··-..:,:'-42-percent indi~~i:ed th;'y'd'o " The following is a list o(partiei-
nel determine ·the heaith issues schools. not get 2'0 minutes of aero'bie ex. pat,ng scho~ls,-,ort"d by class: .
they 'n' eed 'to. address amon'g STUDENTS' SURVEY scores erc' t I' t th 't" k Ciass A' l,ncoln (rncludes l',ncoln
teenagers, sa,'d G,'n'a, Judds, a were, 'brAken ',dp-wn "nt'o' sev'en Mo~re,s'eniors drank-alcohol than Ise a c'eas rett lmes a wee;. .u .49 percent of seniors'reported "not High, Southeast, North~ast and..
community health educator wi.th lifestyle risk a,ea\;:' smoking, aleo- did sophomores. Thirty-five per- getting aerobic exercise three East), Grand Island, Hastings and
the Health Department. The sur. hal, mental heaith, diet, exercise, cent of 10th graders ',ndicated times per week compared to 37 Omaha WestSide ..
vey of 4,251 students included dental care and safety. drinking compared to ·55 percent percent of sophomores. Class B:..Beatnce, Broken Bow,
sophomores and' seni?rs from '24 - Smoking-: 'Twenty-one per- of. those in 12th grade. The inci- - 13 percent"said they do not Grand.lslaNd Northwes~, lexington,
high sC,hools in metrppo~itan, ~ity cent of ~II teens surveyed reported dence of drinking five or more brush their teeth daily. Valentllie and West POint.
and Jural communities in Nebraska. that they currently smoke, ai· drink,S in anyone day. in a week ., Ciass C: Ciay Center, David City,

tHough 9 percent of those smoked doubled .from the sophomore to - 82 percent responded that Franklin, Hecshe.y.andWilber·Cla_
Based..nQ__Ies.J?0ns~_s---.tO~U~--.----teS5'"---tharr-a- patrf-of cigarette~-Q~~r. tliey d6110l-'iflwayrwearse-atb"E!'lts; - tonia. '

-----1ion-naire;-sruoents were plac-ed in week. Twenty-four percent of -fe~ more males' 'than females reported Class D: Bruning, Orchard, Pot.
one of four heaith risk categories: male students reported smoking Nearly' half (46%) of the stu· not wearing them. ter·Dix, Sargent and Wallace.
e'Scellent, f~ir" risky, or hazardous. compared to 1-9 percent of males. dents reRorted driving or riding Some improvements have been Parochial: David ·City Aquinas,
The highest percentage (41 %) of A higher percentage of seniors with a driver under the influence of noted since previous surveys in Grand Island Central Catholic,
students ranked In the fal! cate· smok,'l9'<24%) than 'did 'mpho· alcohol or a'rugs. 1987 and 1988, ,aid Judds. Seniors Hartington Cedar Catholic 'and

-~Dur 25percent could be' ,mores -(19%). - Mental health: Overall, one- as a group showed a four ~percent O(Tlaha Roncalli.

Pure Water, Inc., was founded in thei.r completion of a two day
1969. This pioneering company is school at the lohn Deere Training
one of the leaders in the manufac· Center in Davenporti..lowa, on Aug.
turing of home and commerciai 23,,24. The purpoS.e of the school
water distillation systems, with a full was to increase the proficiency of
range of residential . and technidal')s who are responsible for

~__---,-C.IJblilaLJrlilie=-·..K.IJ!I",d.urno;a,--,bL1aISS~cuO:umnpPille"-tPe<d:L----e<c:o,,r'T'lll-rrlr-tef-ci-a+---p-ro-ducts. --------------Seing John Deere EqUipment.
initial training and will be receiving Pure Water, Inc. distributes wa. ..... .
conlillY.i!1. JJPmtting.throughJ'ure ter--purificatioTOpTadlKtS th·roug1F----:r-ll€---!mOO-Comb'neAdjustments
Water training seminars, which are out the U.S.A. Canada 'and .,t'n School emphaSized Qperatlon,
held periodically throughout the more than 80'countries' 'abroad maintenance, repair and_ diagnostic

o· =~~-f--O-Ul)1[¥,.J:b~emjnar5_1o~--O-fl Pw:e--'Woater-,' Inc.-prodttcts··-afe' i~ prQ9~f!~~._~ary p.i<;.k, ..lTlanager of
current water quality issues and use in a growing number of U.S, L~a~ Va~ley lmpl~ment, feel~ th~t
distillation as the superior method embassies, and other gO\f€rnmen- traln~~g IS essentIal to maintain
of water purification. tal ·Installations. qualified personnel who can

Kudrna will be availa"ble to pro- provide ~he service that customers
vide feasible solutions to virtually Alan Finn, Doug Olson, and Du· expect and deserve. The school
any residential or commercial in- ane Bargholz, Service Technicians was conducted by experienced
quiries regarding local water quality at Logan Valley Implement, Wayne instructors from John Deere
issues. received a Certiticate of Merit for Company of Kansas City, Missouri.

""-Business Notes-----------------"
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Schick Slim

TWIN RAZOR .....
SchiCk Slim·-Twin--;- -- --

BLADE REFILLS.

"SHAMI'OO &
CONDITION:ERS ..
.. ... NEW!!! SeSl

CHILDREN'S
1=I;!i!Igcl-"---=:".c:cc.

\
IO-Lb. Nebraska Russet:'
PO'TATOES liIJ'H.-H''J"1

$159
I

, I-Lb. Cello

RADISHES

3/89¢

16-0z.

SLAWMIX

General Mills

CINNAMON $249TOAST CRUNCH H·(l< .

~iXal.~~I~S..••• ; ...•.•••.•.•• : ~o, $169 0
-=- --·;19
....~- SAVE$1;.50~T.~~=OUT--- i~

~~ when you buy any TWIl 01:1
• Lucky Charms· (14 lJl. or I'JIlorl, • .';).

. . Cin~a.~on ToaslCrunch· (14 ..1.,
ol.KIX (9 oz. or larger).____.. "W, ~., 'I

Shurfresh
8-Ct. Hamburger !lr

IO-Ct. Hot Dog

BUNS

2/99~
Kitty Clover
Triple Pack

POTATO
__ ~HIPS_

Golden Wheat 7.25-0z.

MACARONI &CHEES~
DINNERS

,5l$lo0

Hidden Valley Hi-Oz. ~..~.'{.iiii.~' Ti:~aB~cGS " Pillsbury Plus

D"lS~;GS~_~49.~.,~,;: CAK

7
E:~XES

$109 . [T':::,;~X',1 16-0z. WHEAT CHEX tJ COKl
'[112-0" RICE CHEX $~

',' RoyaI3-0z. lJI m.~;i. 12-0z. CORN CHEX AI

r"""Ri~ .GELATIN -'~..., $199
i. 4/$lo0 '~
\;il.~.:;c;i ,!' General Mills $249LUCKY CHARMS H·O,

CHEESFl"C'AKE -$-1.39

Sunshine Hydrox 16.-0Z., $.1.69
-COOKIES

----~---

Dole 20~Oz. ,

--PINE1\"PPtE

-69'



~-- "------'-"'~--,--

Home Grown

CUCUMBERS

lO'Ea.

.CAULIFLOWER

99'

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

, 59~Lb.

'IISAIE-< )t~'
, .. ~.,

USDA Choice ~

FAMILY STEAK

$2~9Lb~-



By Chuck Hackenl:niller

¢o1.ltitry
Leanin.g8

Lake McConaughy at Ogallala this
weekend and met Mr. and Mrs.
lawrence Grauel of Yuma, Colo.
there for a visit. They visited in the
Ed Zach home in Hastings on their
tri'p home.

Morris Thomsen observed his
birthday Sunday and afternoon
guests in the Thomsen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Wes and
Linda, Linda Kudera, Rod Gilliland,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glissman of Pen
der, Kevin Greve of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Greve, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger leonard, Brent and
Brandon of Pender.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 31: Volleyball,

Winside, there.
Friday, Sept. 1:. Football:

Elkhorn Valley-Tilden, there.
Monday, Sept. 4: No school.
Thursday, Sept. 7: Voll-eyball,

lyons, there.

The delegates were exposed to
speakers, works,~ops and group in
teraction at ..tHe.{;' institute. High
lights of this y"'ar's NAYI included
an address by Kansas Ag Secretary
Sam Brownback, a computer simu·
lated farm management game and
an intensive career workshop.

RECEIVES DEGREE
Ellie Studer received a Masters

of Arts·T eacher Degree from the
gfaduatecollegeoJJh.~J)niversity

of Nebraska-lincoln. Degrees were
conferred on approxi mately 800
gra~a-t-e-s--d-ur-ing exer-G~s-e--;.Qn .Aug.
19 at Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Miss Studer teaches math and ,"'"
coaches girls basketball at Wake
field High School.

60r 12 Month
C.ertificate
ofD~pC:»Ei!t/

Morning's Curt~in Call

ETURNS--

~
-...........•........-.. - ...............•........--.'.'., ,,' .,' ". .---. "~

_The_",irst aet be,.n indar"ness
until the birds all started to sin"

-preparin"of' the ,rllndst.,e entranee0' a lirm",nt-l.~ t"atrose fromth~win,.
. --==:-.:::--------:" ,- "'".,-

The bae""rop was that 0' trees and ,rass
spar"lin,'romthe mornin, dew.

On the,set were bri,ht-eolored IIarns, houses
and eattle wallin, to a !la31 'resh and neU/.

Li,hts inside the buildings 'lie"ered on
and Ii'e started stirrin,·· 'rom within.

Traetors .bro"e the peaee'ul silence
onee the hard31 tas" 0' ehores did be,in.

Chie"ens in the hen house eae"led
.and the 'arm- seene eame alive.

Hun,r3l. do,s and eats IIe"ed to lie 'ed,
Jaa.p.p.31-to~-"'iJa~bNalt--finoHyarriue;::---

Spotli,hts elos~d in on the beauti'ul ,arden,
the sun's warmth helped the flowers IIloom.
Nothin, eould "'-fda the speetaeular view

sta'ed right in nature's living-room.

H B'hll.t...A....JIUIgnifieent chOll' it IV"S
for those who haven't observed until now.
God and nature, answer the curtain call.

Tou deserve to take a bow.

Leslie News, _
Mrs. Louie Hansen
2870%34"

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Muller of
Chester, Va. came Saturday to visit
a few days in the Emil Muller home.
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh was a
weekend guest and Edna Hansen
visited Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Inez Fink and Jeannette of
Harlan, Iowa and Pearl Carlson
were Thursday dinner guests in the
Alvin Ohlquist home.

Gertrude Ohlquist hosted a
. birthday party honoring Lillian
Sanders Saturday afternoon at the
Wakefield Care Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai went to

Wakefield-New-s _
Mrs. Walter Hale
2870%728
YOUTH GATHERING

The Rev. Bruce L. Sd'lUt of St.
john's ~utheran Church accompa
nied five area youth to a National
Youth Gathering on Aug. S-9 in
Denver, Colo. The event, organized
by the Lutheran Church Missouri
Synod, featured motivational
speakers, inspirational music and
numerous exhibits and activities.

Representing St. John's were
Dorenna Mw:fin,.Sbawn-Meyer_and
Scott Mattes. Cindy Easley repre
sented St. Paul's Lutheran Church
south of Wakefield~M Vitki Fre-.

- vert- was-- the representative from
First Trinity Lutheran Church at Al-
tona.
ATTEND AG INSTITUTE

Cathi Larson and Susan Nuern
berger were among the nearly 200
youth ag leaders who met 'In lin
coln for the Nebraska Agricultural
Youth Institute (NAYI) from July
24-28. The girls are the daughteis
<.>f Mr. and Mrs. Randy -Larson and
Mr. and Mrs. James Nuernberger of
rurat Wakefield.

Rale is for $10,000 deposiL
Substantial penalty_for early withdrawaL

On Sunday Pastors Kwankin and
Fraser exchanged pulpits with Pas
tor Kwankin at the Allen and Dixon
churches and Pastor Fraser at St.
James in Lincoln, A potluck dinner
was held in the Dixon United
Methodist Church on Sunday af
ternoon honoring the Kwankins.
Both congregations attended.

The water testing and the water
quality field tour are both free to
the public. Contact the Soil Con
servation Service office in Pierce or
the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District in Norfolk for more
information.

trogen level In the V'!ater sample.
The public is encouraged to have
another sample tested by a public
health lab to verify results.

Boswell also will submit the
dates of Dollar Day in April 1990
and the grand centennial celebra,
tion in Juiy 1991 to the Nebraska
Catalog of Events. .,---

THE NEXT MErflNG of the
execUtive board will be sept. 13 at
7:30 p.m. at the village office.

KATHY BOSWELl: has received '
inlormation from· the Division of
Travel arid Tourism,· Nebraska De
partment of Economic· Develop
ment, and the· Nebraska Arts
Council regarding the possibility of
receiving financial aid for the cen- ,
tennialcelebration through gran,'
nibney.

Phyllis Thieman of Norfolk and
Carmen Wilcox of Allen visited in
the home of Nellie Stewart in Sioux
City on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilcox were
dinner guests of the Paul Stewarts
at leAnn's Hilltop Cafe to...~bserve
the birthday of Carmen Wilcox:

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert en
tertained in their home at a
potluck supper honoring Re,r:ani'f
Mrs. Andy Kwankin on Saturday
evening. Guests were members' of
the Allen Bible study class while \he
Kwankins were in Allen. The
Kwankins were overnight guests in
the Schubert home.

scheduledtour

Centennial recipe.sso.ught

The water analysis results will be
only an jndicator of the nitrate-ni·

tour begins at 6 p.m. The results
will be ready when the tour buses
return to the park at 8:30 p.m.

Anyone wish·lng t'o have their
well water analyzed for nitrate·ni
trogen .should collect a 16 ounce
water sample and bring it to the
park in a well rinsed glass or plastic
container.

The Future Homemakers of America (FHA) chapter of Allen High
School 'is seeking -recipes for a _~entehniaf'.cookbook. Recipes may be
left at the Cash Store or taken to the home economics department

-<Jrthl> higincnool. - - , -.-.
Kathy Boswell, FHA adYisor, said residents may wish to submit

their, favorite family recipe or one from grandma's well-worn cook-
book as a remembrance. '

Boswell added that recipes, including microwave, cookstove and
canning, are needed froin each generation to make the. centennial
cookbook interesflng.

Persons with 'questions regarding the cookbook are asked to
contact Boswell or any FHA member..

sugar clinic, Senior Citizens Center, Mr. and Mrs. Robb Lin£lfelter of
1 p.m. .. ...... _. _____. Columhia,_ Mo. were ov.ernight

Tllursd.iy, Sept. 7-; Drivers Ii- guests in the Ken Linafelter home
cense exams, courthouse, Ponca. Thursday.

CARRIER
N;·EEDED,!-

, ~

FOR WAYNE
HERALD
CALL 375-2600

AND ASK'FOR JENNIFER

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396.3303 PILGER, NE,BRASKA

~.=~~~..RAV.E....--Road-& Concret~--

NEE~? SAND. Mortar or Fill
ROCK· Washed or Mud

DIRT· Black

The staff of .the SoH Conserva
tion Service in Pierce will be testing
water samples at Gilman Park in
Pierce from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Partici
pants in the, field tour s~ould bring
a water sample labeled with their
name to the SCS table before the

Testing for nitrates

Water quality
Well water analysis will be avail

able dwing the 'Se,ond annual wa
-Wr- qu-ilHt-y--field tour on Thursday,

Aug. 31.

.. .t~D~fi-~1~c-k··ffif.·
'Alieneenteninial~eele,bration

tell the story of Allli~ls: ')1istory •
throl,Jgh the eyes .of a character
from Allen's past.

Mitch Petit

per penon dbl.occ
InclUdes:

.I!oundlrlpalr: from
()maha or Jlqux_<:.lly

.) lolls accommodations
Hransfen
.tll!lel tax.e.s.....,

.tun-certlflcates
Jubled to availability

---._" a, ._ ,.p.
, ,. ~-, .:~

~l • ,~"

Edith Zahniser is the Nebraska
Foreign Language Cadre Team
Representative for teachers in the
E.S.U. #1 region. Mrs. Zahniser
contributes many weekends and
vacation time to work on curriculum
and develop a fund of information
and skills to share with foreign
language colleagues in the area.

Zahnise"r
represents
Cadre team

,

Petit enrolls
in College of
Optometry

This August the Foreign Lan
guage Cadre Project was held at
the U.S. Army Defense Language
~n-s-tit-u-te- in MOAler-ey, Calif. -- and

~c-€reighro-n~ityTnOmaha,

Teachers reviewed some of the
latest 'lnstruct"lonal technology in
fo.reign language education and
visited classes at the Monterey In
stitute. This was f"ollowed by a

- workshop on the develop'lnent of
listening and reading proficiencies
at Cre'lghton Un"lvers·lly.

·During the past four years,
Cadre team. members have
planned' and organized staff devel

_ opment workshops and special ac·
tivities such as student foreign lan

.__9.uage fairs throughout Nebraska.

Strong support from supporting
schools and Educational Service
Units plus the hard work and dedi
cation of Cadre learn members
have conlr~b-uted to the Cadre's
success. Cadre ream members,
Edith Zahniser in particular, are to
be commended- for having made a
good idea work.

The executive board of th; BOARD MEMBERS also de-
Allen _ce:nten.nial committee, 'in. cided to. h~ve ,th.e cente'nnial sign
eluding· Larry .·andKathy: Boswell, ill the Allell ho.mecoming par~de

Gary Troth, Marcia Rastede and and possij:Jly In the Wakefield
Julie Sullivao, met Aug. 22. ·The_.....Jluinpkin Days parade this Jail. The
treasurer· reported a balance·· of sign,wHI then be placed on the
-~,.6k46. . jerry Schroeder property until next

To kiCk, oJt· t~e ,co~mu"nity's summ~r's parade schedule.
centennial"'. celeb~atiori, scheduled. Because the" four-day centen~
to take place during the Fourth of nial celeb~ation will take place
july 199"1 , itwas decided to nam", during-Eourth~of )uly, residents of
April1l, 1990 as Dollar Day in thecommu,nity will be encouraged
commemoration .of the day when to .. fly the AmeriCan flag as well as
the Pacific Townsite Company paid plant red flowers. The possibility of

__Henry and Elizabeth Allen the sum having a tow·nflag was discussed.

~~ $1 for the 40 acres used to plot . Also discussed as an activity
e tow~..()L~I~.n... -during.- the centennial celebration
Spe~lflc actiVities .wlll, be dis- W(JS a walking "tour of Allen 'featur~

cussed at ,a later '"':l.eetlng. ing 'gardens, flowers, and the his-

the
tory of various homes,

IT. WAS REPORTED that The committee also is planning
selection of a ·centennlal l.ogo has to ask Mrs. Phil (Alice) Dieu of
not yet been made. Entrl~s have. Norfolk -a former Allen resident to
been turned""over, to an artlst_wAo-----..· : ' ,
will be assisting in the selection
process·.

CommHtee members also dis
cussed tabulation of -71·--r..eturned
surveys. Larry and Kathy Boswell

Mitch Robert Petit, - a 1985 will review the tabulation before
graduate of Allen High School, has the next board meeting and
enrolled in the Illinois College of categorize the activities into pre-
Optometry in Chicago. He leaves _,,~~!1J~nnia! fun(L_uililng,,_~_Y..ents---.and,..
tlds. vveekend-to--b-egin-fouryeaTs" events to tilke place during the

of ~~~Y'son of Kenneth' 'Petit of g~a;~ec::~~:~i~~ C:~:~~~~i~·work
Wakefield and' Sandra Petit of on a tentative schedule of events
Allen, Mitch was graduated this 'K,and".chairmen at its next meeting.

---5j>fif1g-lF0ffi--Nebra>1<....·-Wes1-eyan···· Approval forms will be available.
University where he rece-i\7ed'" a to- sub-mft to the executive board
bachelor bf'science degree in bi-. for groups wishing to sponsor cen-

elogy. tennial activities. Activities must be' While at Nebraska Wesleyan,
he was involved in several activities, approved by the executive board.
including 'a member and officer of
Tau Kappa Eps'lIon fraternity. Allen NewsHe also held positions in the In- ' _

ter Fraternal Council and Student Mrs. Ken Lina£el:ter
-Affairs Senate, and was one of b3S.2403
seven students selected by the
administration and faculty to serve COMMUNITY CLUB

-'---''-'-on--'-t~theaTI----'----Accred--ltattun- -T-ne-- AII'e"i'-Lommunity Devel-
Committee. As a member of the opment club met at the park last
committee, his respo'nsibilities in- Monday evening for their annual
cluded gathering and analyzing in- family picnic and cookout. Follow- Stewart family August birthdays
formation to be compiled into a ing the meal a short bU.siness were honored at a picnic supper
booklet for the National Accredi- meetioo was held. A coffee was held in the Emerson park. Honored
tatian Committee. planned for the teachers which was were Carmen Wilcox, Marlin Stew-

Other activities included Wes- held on Thursday morning at art, Melissa Krusemark and Audrey
leyan student representative fol"'- leAnn's H[lItop Ca.fe. The group at Stewart. Other family members at-

--.- the Unrted--Way fund raiser where the Thursday morning coffee was tending were Virgil Wilcox, Mary
aluminum CJns were collected with welcomed by President Gary Stewart,' Mr. and Mrs. Marty Stew-
all money donated to the Lincoln Philbreck with _?_ re_~po_nse and in- art.. .and----.iamjly _of. Dixon, Kevin

···-onrred-Way: ... --=~::.·.·....~ .. .lLQdJ.Klillns given....hjL.S.lJ.j1LWerner: _ .5tewilft and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Petit afsowas-a member of Big The coffee was held prior to the Brian' Krusemark and family, Mr.

Brothers/Big -Sisters of lincoln. inservice teachers workshop on and Mrs. Randy Stewart and
Thursd'ily. LaRissa, Mr. and Mrs. Kim Stewart
COMMUNITY CALENDAR and family all of Emerson, Mr. and

Friday, Sept. 1: Senior Citizens Mrs. Jerald Stewart and Tammy 01
birthd_ay .poI.ly•.9,3D.a.m., 'Senior Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Citizens ,Center, honoring Septem- Stewart and Brian of Allen. Other
ber birthdays; Ladies Eastview guests were Phyllis Theiman of
Cemetery Association luncheor, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs: Gerald Strand
12:30 p.m., Village Inn. ~of Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin

Monday, Sept. 4: Labor Day, Noecker and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Senior Cet:'lter closed; no Village Hartnett of Hubbard.
Board meeting. ./ Callers in the Virgil Wilcox home

Tuesday, Sept. S: Village"""ard this past week include Ardith
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Public Hearing Linafelter, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schu-
for park grant for all to voice their bert, Kevin Stewart of Emerson and
opinion, 7 p.m., both at Village Of- Mr. anp Mrs. Marlin Stewart of
fice; Senior Citizens Council meet- Hubbard who were Sunday evening
'lng, 10 a.m.; Pedkure and b.lood supper guests.



Craig Evans

Hospital
Netes···--·-'
Admissions:

Wilma Stoltenberg, Carroll;
90,othy Rastede, Laurel; JoDee
Kasa, Laurel; Ward Gilliland,
Wayne; Noreen Gould, Laurel.
Dismissals:

Holly. Erwin and baby boy,
Wakefield;' Wilm'a Stoltenberg;
Carroll; Marvel· Co'bit,Wayne; Es
ther Brudigan, Wayne; 'Dor.othy..
Rastede, Laurel; JoDee Kaasa and
baby girl, Laurel.

. Friday, Sept. 11: fo.otball at.
. Hartington.,

I •.... _._ _ :'c~~

biary'1:30.~:30 ;m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:~o, ~.; VeteransSup-
per, Stop Inn. .'
,Thur$day, Sept. 7: History Book
Commlttee~ Ruby Rltze, 8 p.m.

SCHOOL ¢AlENDAR • .
Monda~, Sept. 4: No School.
Tuesday, Sept. S:. Volleybi'lI,

. 'CBA at Osmond, 6:15 p.m. -'.
Thursday, Sept. 7: Volleyball,

CBA,l;aurel h~e, 6:15 p.m.

,918: Dennis. SchmolliWaynei
Chev. Pk; William Trenhaile,
Wayne, Olds.

. 1976: Larry Hintz, Wayne, Olds;
Edward Sherer, Wayne, Chev.; Carl
Johnson, Wayne, Cruise Air.

1974: Mike Adams, Wayne,
Chev.; Thor Flatmoe, Wayne,
Honda.

1973: Colleen Heggemeyer,
Wayne, Ford; Ken Loschen, Wayne,
Dodge.

house 16 bllrn for a fire ddll. Any.
one who has One available should
contact Don Nelson at 286'4903.
SOCIAL' CALENDAR

Thursday, Aug. 31: Cotorle,
Yleen Cowan,' h<.?stess, ,Witt's Cafe;
History Book Committee, Ruby
~itze, 8 p·.m. ~

Friday, Sept. 1 Open. AA
meeting, Legion Hall, p.m; ,

Saturday, Sept. 2: blic Liorary
9·12 and 1.3p.m, . '

Tuesday, Sept. S: American Le·
gion, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 6: Public Li·

1987:Jori Haase, Wayne, Pon.
1986: Alan Pippitt, Wayne,

Chev.; Stephen Gross, Wayne;
Pon.; Susan Sandahl, Wakefield,
Olds.

. 19B5: Leland Morrison, Wayne,
Ply.; Keith Claussen, Carroll, Chev.;
Donald Larsen, Wayne, Ford Pk.

1983: Ivan Creighton, Wayne,
Chev. Pk.

1980: Wade Sears, Wayne, Pon.

1979: Joe Tucker, Wayne, Ford
Pk; Richard Petersen, Winside, Ford.

Wayne CountY Vehicles' RegiSt.ered.;;...·.~__. . .' .

1989: C;lifford Baker, Wakefield,
Buick; Thomas. Frahm, Winside,
Ford Pk; Michael Brumm, Wayne,
Dodge; Frederick Schnell, Wayne,
Pontiac;' Philip Scheurich, Hoskins,
Chev. Pk; Jan Webster, Pender,
Chev.; Dale Poeh.lman, Wayne,
GIvIC;' Lori .Mischke, Wakefield,
Mere.

1988: Grace L\Jtheran Church,
Wayne, Chev.; Keith Gocetz,
Wayne, Ford; .Melvin Stuthman,
Wayne, Chrysler.

'Widsldlr-News-...·........,....;;..;...--:---:-_-..:.....--,;,... _ ....,Th_._cW_.._lr'I_....R__...,I......_1'h_._-_._'_",._A_>OPft_···~.....$_.._.•_........, __....,;,;_.......~
Dla~.eger ..

28W5.04' , some shOuld contactMrs, Mick
CENTENNIAL ~STYLE SHOW Topp of Mrs. Dean Mann; The next

Plans are being made for a Win· meeting will be Wednesday, Sepk
side Ceritennial,Style Show In the, 27 at Lena Miller's at '7:30 p.m.

'sprlng of 199p. i\nyone who has HOSPITAL GUILD
suitable c1qthing,.in' any size, men's, Workers from -'-Winside fdr---the
women's;"'lllllGhiidren, that could ·'Lutheran Community Hospital Guild
be worn' for the event, please for Friday, Sept. 8, .•Ie Marilyn
contact Peg Eckert at 286·4516. ,Brockman, Irene Dltman· and
BOARDS NEEDED Arlene Pfeiffer; and for Tuesday,

Nine"members of the 'Cer:"te~sepL 19, workers --are,' Hilda
nlal Pageant Committee met Aug. B~rgstadt and Edna Carstens.
220t Lena Miller's. They would like HOUSE NEEDJ:D
to borrow used 2 x 4 boards to use The Winside Volunteer Fire De·
fo, p,op,: Anyone who could loan partment is ·Iooklngfor a vacant

.Evans is -.en-rolled.- in the diesel
mechanics program this fall at
NO,!~.,:ast Community College.

~-Wins~e:gradllaie-Teceiv~s'
vocational education aw.ard .

CraigE~~ns,aCl ~89 graduate of
Winside High School, has b~en

awarded' a Nebraska Council on
VocationalEdu~ationCertificat~ of

, Achievemeh1.--e " '! .His naTe was submitted by Bill
Dalton,Winside trade and industry
instructor. ¥ :',

,he award' was based on Evans'
mechanical' knowledge and. abili;
ties and past achievements.

In competition,. Eyans received
first place In sma,Ueng.ines· and
welain!f af NoriheasiCommunity
College; second place in oxygen

4'.~cetylene welding at 'Northeast
Community CoJ1~.and-second-..c-
place in small engines at Wayne
State College.

He painted a 1977 Camelo and
1>-1976 pickup; helped construct a
three"car garage; did valve jobs
and tunedcup 10. small engines;
welded a squat rack and push bars
while in Winside's vocational pro-
gram, and was one of the top stu-
derits in computer lathe.

While in 4.H, Evans received
first in small engines at the Wayne
County Eairand also the Nebraska
State Fair, and placed seventh in
national competition in Omaha.

Mobile. Home Cou,t,
excellent Investmet
oppo,tunlty. Call 1o,
details.

3 Bd,m on main, 1
aown;--'encTosed-pa·
11o, meplace;" and-
nearly 1600 sq.,f1. on
moln noo, makesdhls
a ., comlorlable and
p,acllcal home.

Metropolitan life Insurance Co.
to Stanley and Joyce 8. Hans,
Wesley and Kimm Hans, Russell G.
and Evelyn R. Hans, Richard Hans,
single, Douglas Hans, single, El/2
lot4, 19.3:1N.4; lot 1 of 20-32N·4,
SW1/4 NW1/4 of lot 4. (or the
NW1/4 NW1/4), and lots 2 and 3,
except that of lot 2 which has
been cut away by the Missouri River
in 29-32N-4, El/2 NE1/4, 30-32N·
4, and also all accretions thereto,
revenue stamps $420-.00.

Sheriff of Dixon County to Farm
Credit Bank of Omaha, SE1/4 and
j1J1.1"JlJ4and~
SEI/4 NW1/4, all in 16.30N-5, rev.
enue stamps exempt.

Doris I. Brown, Personal Repre..
sentative of the Estate of Thomas
R. Brown, deceased to Doris r.
Brown, an undivided(.~/2 interest in
and to the W1/2 NW1/4, J2·28N·
6, revenue stamps -exempt:

James and Helen' --ftizab-..tl..
Brown to Doris Brown, single, all of
grantor's undivided 1/2 interest in
and to the SI/2 Wl/2 NW1/4, 12
28N~6. revenue stamps exe,mpt.

Doris Brown, a single person, to
James and Helen Elizabeth Brown,
all of grantor's undivided 12 inter
est in and to the N1/2 W1j2
NW1/4, 32-28N-6, revenue stamps
exempt. .~ ,

Per E. ·ane;t -Lo-r-na-·-+...Pear5efl-'-t-o-~~~--~~
Larry E. and Julie A. Siebrandt, lots

·8 and 9 in North Addition to the
City of Wakefield, being a subdivi·
sion of the NE1/4, 32·27N.5, the
West 59.625 feet of block 23 in
South Addition to the City of
Wakefield, and all of that part of
lot 2, biock 27, West Addition to
the City of Wakefield, lying in front
of lot 8, North Addition to the City
"f. Waketield, a/k/a.East 2/3r.dS--of--·
said lot 2 in said block 27, ·West
Addition to the City of Wakefield,
.revenue stamps S72.00.

This 2 8drm brick home
'S localed In'Ihe·Brell
Ie, Park area and lea
tures an atlached ga
rage and main lloor
laundry.

TALS
Two and three Bed
room Rental Proper'
lies Available.

4 Bd,m, lull basemenl,
la,ge 101, low utilities.

FARM
Ba,e 80 In the Carroll
a,ea . all tillable.

2 Bd,m on main with 1
'or 2 In basement, cen·
t,a(al" new siding.

..
This 3 Bd,m Home in
Westwood otters ove,
1500 sq. fl. on main
1100' and many' quality
fealu,es.

Vernon Claris Iddings, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Urie Iddings, deceased, to James
Urie Iddings, Delbert Lloyd Iddings,
Donna Lee O'Dell, Aloma Patrick,
Vernon Claris Iddings, Helen Alzora
HolRlberg, Benjamin Earl Iddings,

Valer"re and Randy Willers to
Valerie and Randy Willers as joint
tenants and not as tenants in
common, a tract of land lying
wholly in the SE1/4 NW1/4, 20
31 N-5 which is now described as
Tax L~t No. 24 of 20-31 N-S, con
taining 0.86 acres, revenue stamps
exempt.

Marriage licenses:
William Leon Cyr, Ir., 22, Belle

vue, and Cheryl lune Lunz, 19,
Bellevue.

Werner J;riedrich Neger,
Trippstadt, West Germany,
Ami-e lynn Moo'res, 27, Ponca.

Monte L Roeber, 29, Allen, and
Patr"lcia A. Harder, 26, Allen.

Court Fines:
Lewis W. Lyon, Allen, $71,

cafeles~ ·driving; Clifford M:ere.-n'-
leaf, Waterbury, $71, careless
driving; Martin H. Gates, Emerson,
$36, speeding; Ricky R. Heiderman,
Norfolk, $71, speeding; Jeffrey P.
Aschoff, Osmond, $71, speeding;
Kevin K. Echtenkamp, Wayne, $71,
speeding; Simon D. Frazier, Santee,
I. $246, 1 year probation, license
suspended for 60 days, driving un
der the influence of alcohol, II.
$100, speedin9.

1927: Elvis Dison Trust, Wake- and Lawrence Charles IddiQgs,
field, Ford. Wl/2 NE1/4, 28·30N.5, and an

undivided 2/3rcfs interest in the
E1/2 NE1/4, south of the creek in
Sec. 17, and the W1/2 NWI/4,
south of the creek in Sec. 16, all in
30N~6, revenDe stamps exempt.

27, ,Benjamin Earl Iddings, single,
and lawrence Charles and laUTie Id

dings, to lames Urie. Iddings, Dei
bert Lloyd Iddings, Aloma Patrick,
Vernon Claris Iddings and Helen
Alzora Holmberg, an undivided
1/4th interest in the'W1/2 NE1/4,
28-30N·5, and an undivided 1/4 in
terest in the El/2 NE1/4, south of
the creeK in SeCT7, ariiflJiE'-Wl/2
NE1/4 South of the creek in Sec.
16, all in 30N-6, 'revenue stamps
exempt.

James Urie and Donna Faye Id
dings, Delbert Lloyd and Patricia
Ann Iddings, Donna Lee O'Dell,
single, Aloma and Joel Robert
Patrick and Helen Alzora and Brian
)oel Holmberg, to Vernon Claris
Iddings Trust, that part of the
NE1/4 NE1/" of Sec. 17, lying
south of the Aowa Creek and that

Real Estate Transfers: part of the NW1/4 NW1/4 of Sec.
Valerie Willers, Personal Repre~ 16, lying south of Aowa Creek, all

sentative of the Estate of leonard in 30N-6, containing 39 acres,
Zerbe, deceased, to Valerie more_?f less, t~Qether with an

--Willer-s, a triicf orrand lying who~ment for utilrty and access
in the SE1/4 NW1/4. 20-31 N·5, purposes along the currently ex
contalning. _0.86. acres, which is. now isling roadway_[Unnjng~.N.orth. and
'described as Tax Lot No. 24 of 20-' South across the SE1/4 NEI/4, Sec.
31N·5, revenue stamps exempt. 17 and SW1/4 NW1/4 of Sec. 16,

all in 30N-6, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Vernon Claris Iddings, single, to
James Urie Iddings, Delbert Lloyd
Iddings, Aloma Patrick, Helen AI·
zora Holmberg and Donna lee
O'Dell, an undivided 1/3rd interest
in the SE1/4 NE1/4, Sec. 17, and
SW1/4 NW;/4, Sec.16, all in30N
6, except Grantor retains an
easement for utility and access
purposes, revenue stamps exempt.

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT

EAST HWY.35 .• WAYNE,NE
'" 402·375·3325 - .

WATS, 1·800·343.3309

Shape up
for the season

Go With
The Green

y
JOhn Deere c

Service

'OUI:'equipmentneeds-the-Jobn-Dee
servIce preseason phySical, Being-prepar~d
fQ!:.the coming season can save you costly downtime m
the field. Our service professionals have the

·training an.d the t.oOls-to get your equipmen.t cr
.in prime condition now. So you 'U be ready
when it counts. See us today. ' .,. .

Vehicles Reglst~~:
19B9:Sylvester A. Beyeler,

Newcastle, Dodge; ~obert Hohen·
stein, Ponca, Ford Pk; Bernice
Johns, Emerson l Ford; Ponca Public
Schools, Ponca, Ford School Bus;
Marcella Wurdeman, Wakefield,
Chev. Conversion Van.

1988: James Allvin, Wakefield,
Atlontic Mobile Home.

1987: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Ford Pk.

1986: Garry L. Schroeder, Allen,
Buick; Randle V. Braddy, Ponca,
Plymouth; Kristi L. Miller, Wake
field, Dodge; Virgil W. Wilcox,

_Allen, ,Mobile T-r-aveler.
1985: Elvis Olson Trust, Wake·

fjeld, Buick; Donn Hank, Wakefield,
Cad.

1984: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Ford Pk; Debra S. Phipps, Wake·
field, Dodge; Edward A. Lewon,
Newcastle, Buick.

1983: Kenneth R. Fiscus, Can·
cord, Plymouth; Jennifer S. lunz,
Wakefield, Buick.

1981: James H. Clark, Wake·
field. Olds; Harlan Oban" Newcas
tle. Chev. Pk; Marc BatHke, Dixon,
Chev.; Mark Johnson, Wakefield,
Olds.

1-9--19: Brran- Voss; -funca-;-'-Ford
Pk; Marie Vander Veen, Wakefield,
Mercury... <

1978: la'his Keller,' Allen, 'Buick;
De Wayne E. Hallstrom, Allen, Ford;
Brian P. Anderson, Concord, Glds;
Rodney D. Strivens, Allen, Ford Pk.

1977: Enean Mattes, Allen,
Chev.

1976: De Vere A. Hancock,
Allen, Mercury; Larry E. Malcom,
Allen. Jamboree Motorhome.

1975: Randle V. Braddy, Ponca,
Ford; Donald Ostrander, Wakefield,
Cad.

1974: Roger McCoy. Waterbury.
Chev.

1973: Dennis Bilbrey, Wakefield,
Chrysler; Wayne E. Jones, Water
bury, Chev. Pk.

1968: lohn D. Ebbs, Ponca,
Dodge Pk..

MALCOLM Forbes had a two
million dollar birthday party and
\'Q)'ag.eL2 Ls.J.earning alLkio.ds of
interesting things about Neptune.

Abigail Van Buren and Ann 4n,
aers are on vacation an-d some of
their reruns have been great. And
now this would-be columnist is go
ing to bed, to dream of show tunl'S
and orchestras, spot lights and
back drops; and thank her lucky
stars that she doesn't have to do
this every night for the rest of the
year.

So much for show biz, folks, it's
back to the hospital. I'm even go
ing to resist temptation to write
about what went on back stage
and down stairs, and between acts.

Actually. iI's a lot of work by a
few dedicated, talented folks. If
you darn· have your season tickets
yet, get 'em. That's entertainment,
and it's live.

We've had some welcome rain,
and cool nights. There have been
some definite signs of fall: a mouse
in the ~ouse, flies hanging on the
screens, z.ucchini bread everywhere
and football practice every after
noon. The melon stands are also in
evidence.

There are definitely some ad·
vantages to being in the produc.
tion. You don't need a.ticket- to €let
in,- you -get -to ·see it from· the--wiAgS
instead of from the audience and
you don't need to guess who's
aE~"-alIy,under the wig and cos
tume.

But you don't get to pick which
performance you'd like to attend,
and you are kind of expected to
memorize the lines, and stay out of
sight when you 'aren't performing.

---After being'at work -,t..rlhg-the
day and at Ramsey dUJing .the
evenings, one tends to'lose track of
the rest of the world.

GREEN LIGHT SEASON HOURS
PABT.lIDEP.A!lrMENT:

~il 15"_o~.,.1 - Mon_.f~I. - 7 n.· .
..prIl15-Nov.1- ••tu'...,.-T -. .

II., ' n. ,. - .un." Holld.,._· "" .
....t. ,&-H...... 1 - .un." Holl...,.. - ••~ p .

• ERVICE DO>ARTMENT, "~II '5-Now. ,
T DAYS A WEEK "EMERGENCY CALL· 8AS'S

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31
Plan to attend our

PARTS & SERVICE MEETING
FOR COMBINES

Check your combine over lor the necessary parts you need
and receive a discount the night 01 the meeting,

THURSDAY,'.,. AUGUST 31
AT 7:30 P.M.

LOGAN VALLEY
-IMPL EM-E-NT···

EAST HWY. 35 • WAYNE, NE
402·375·3325

WATS '·800·343·3309

No one "broke a leg", but there
was a vicious flu bug around. I don't
suppose it has anything to do with
lack of sleep, or anything like that.

The costumes are in the washer,
makeup treated 'with pre·wash.
Ihe shower has washed away all

_,_.the ey-e: ,9QQR-._IQm_orI.o_w..Jt'.s_ work,
as usual. And -school for all the
younger thespians.

SCENE CHANGES and chemical
smoke and all that stuff were done
by a WSC professor and his wife
and a cook from the Wayne Care
Center.

Community Theatre is truly
community. It encompassed ages
three to sixty and folks from all
walks of life; not all of them on
stage. There were teachers, aRe·
altor, a balJker, a publisher, an edi
tor, housewives, students; and
some were making very rapid cos
tume changes.

The trouble was, there were so
many pros. After all the years of
watching 'my kid5 perform .in .Ram

-'-sey tneater, I had never even been
past the practice rooms in the

,basement.

There is a certain amount of
ham in each of us, but I had to dig

.-deep..1oJind mine.-l--had-an able
and patient director, -a talented
arranger who transposed music as
we needed it, and another farmer's
wife who can dance as well as sing.

Go With
The Green

-~~-SE-RV1-C.".E-IN-SP-E-C-n-O-N-C-H-EC-KL-IST-----;-.r.
~ COMBINES

There is a giant costume room
down there, ar)p a makeup room,
and sinks and showers, and a band

---..-roO-m-.---------T-h~----were---e---A-t-e--+
tained with videos in that room,
between "Hard Knock life" and

- -.:~~c-ur-t-aln::eaH_.-·-

Makeup was done by a lady I
knew as an x-ray tech at PMC, and
her two cohorts.

~----'-T&-:-lie--F·a-r-merts-Wife.....' ..........~__
By Pat Melerhenry'



MrS'. Norman Je-ns-e-n--m--8-i-x-en
Jnd David Jensen of Wakefield
spent Aug. 19-20 in the Robert
Freeman home in Elkhorn. Jason
FreemJn returned home with them
after spendrng' -much of the
sumrnN with his grandparents, the .,
jensens

Mr _ Jnd Mrs. AI jani and family
of Cr<lnbury, N.J. arrived Aug. 2~ to
visit in- the Mrs. William Schutte
home in Laurel, the David Schutte
hornr in Allen and the Marlin Bose
horne in Di xon.

."r.;~-

lullP Sc.hulte of Allen left Satur
day lor )cward where she will be a
~ophomor(' at Concordia College
for Uw coming yeM.

Aug, 23 dinner guests in the
Louis Abts home in Dixon were Mrs.
Dale Westadt of Blair, Nathan
Wadhams of Carson City, Nev., the
Dave Abts family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Ankeny of Dixon._

Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Biatchford of
Allen attended Okoboji Lakes Bible
and Missionary conference at
Arnolds Park, Iowa Aug. 8-10. They
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Humes of Salina, Kan., who also at

-tend:ed---t-h:e--conte-re.' ice. 011 Aug.
11, the Blatchfords traveled to
Bath, III. where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. David Blatchford, Kristen and
Kari until Aug. 22. On Aug. 15 they
all attended the Illinois State Fair at
Springlield.

Thursdaysuppe~guestSin the
Marlin· Bose home in Dixon 'for
Andy's 1Othbirthday were Mr. and
Mrs: AI Jani and family ofS[~nb,ury,
.N,Y., Mrs; William Schutte, Amanda
,(and Marie 'Schutt~1 Mr.. 'and Mrs.
Paul Bose: of Laurel, .Irene Bose of
Concord, ,and the Dave Schutte
family of Allen.

The Ray Kneifl family of Dixon
visited Ihursday in the Bob Taylor
home in- Omaha.

Alice George and Keith Holrnes
left Sunday for Indianapolis where
thoy will be employed.

Aug. 20 dinner guests in the
Phyllis Herfel home in Dixon were
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hertel of LJW
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Hprfpl of
Ponca, Ppnny Dempster of Omaha
and friend Rochelle from Dennison,
IOWJ, Nancy Dempster of White'
Plains, N.Y., WJyne DempstN Jnd
Bob Df'mp.-,ter. Ni.lncy retulned to
White Plaim on Aug. 22 after J

three wrck visit.

The M<lrlin Bose family Jnd Vera
Schutte of Dixon, til(' DJv(' Schutte
family of Allen, th£' AI J;llli Llmily of
Crilnbury, N.j., thC' Bob Schultr
family of Papillion, the Jrny Schuttp
family .of Brandon, S.D. and

- Amanda._ and Marie Schutte' of
Laurel wer-e' Suno,lY glJr'-,\~ in thC'
Mrs. Willi<lm Srhtfttf.' hornr in

iir~""';;~~~;;;:;~:D;;:::';:ix=o=n=::':N~'";;;e=w:'::::-=s='~='-'-='-=-=1Th;;-~e-:;w~aYJl"'H-·.-e-ra-ld'~Th""'-dar,i;:rtcno-..-.-,X9;'-.~---~--:8B

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford'
S84~:t588

DRIVERS LICENSE Eb.MS -'--
Dixon Cou.nty drivers license ex

aminations will be given:-S~pt. .]
and 21 from 8:30 a,m .to noon and
from' 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the court-
house in Ponca.' -

National Bank, Belden, Security
National Bank, Laurel, Security
State Bank, Allen, Cedar County
Feeders, Logan Feedyards, Allen,
Urwiler Oil & Fertilizer, Laurel,
Ponca Commercial Club, Husker
Service, Farmers Coop, Dixon Ele
vator, Marvin Christensen, Co
leridge Elevator, Northside Grain,
Llurel, Laurel Feed and Grain;
Gary's Feed Town" Laurel,-· Dr. Lee
Dahl, Laurel. Laurel Hog Company.
Laurel Medical Clinic, Creamer
Auction Servrce, La.UJ:.~I, Laurel IGA,
McCorkindale Implemertt,--bauLeJ,
Cook Country Cafe, Terra Chemi
cill, Newcastle, and 'laurel Vet
Clinic.

and Jon Dybdal, son of Mr.' and
Mrs. Lawrence Dybdal of LJurel,
were winners· of .the showmanship
contest.

ACCORDING TO Chuck Sohler
of the Laurel Salas Company,
there were 31 calves in this year's
premium only sale.

Sohler said the Jverage weight
of all calves was 1,251 pounds and
the total premium paid at this
year's show was $3,290, which is
an average of $106.13 per calf.

Buyers included The Drug Store,
Laure!, Vigortone Feed (Gary Frit
zler), TWJ Feeds, C:uroll, Walnut
Grove Feed, First National Bank,
Wayne, Wiemers Trucking, First

" Laurel forlrcooperative dinn.er and
.celebrating the August birthdays.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jack Hintz and
John, Brenda Surber and Scott and
Suzy Hintz of Dixon attended the
Nelson -'reunion -at' Faith lutheran
Church in Maskell on Aug. 20. On
A~:21, Mrs. Hintz and John, Mrs'.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene QurS!, ?~rber-and'Scott,and Amy Harig-
Jeremy, Randy and Jimmy of Dixon man Of Hawaii visi~ed the Henry
atte:nded the 50th __anniversary Doorly Zoo and ,spent the night in
open house honoring Mr. and. Mrs. Omaha before Amy -left from Ep
William Engstrom. atOakfamFon-- pley Airport for her home.
Saturday. Dinner guests--Sunday In-On Aug. 21 Mr. and Mrs. Sterling .
the Quist home Wer" Myrtle Quis! _ Borg of Dixon joined Mr_ and Mrs. . The Quane - Stanley.iamily of
of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Don fac1<--Coleman of Spencer, .Ind. at Dixon and Pat Humphrey; David
Hars6n-andGina..of Hartley, Iowa. the Rita Cox home in Sioux City. and Brian 9f 'Yankton were Sunday

d k f I dinner guests in the Paul Thomas
Rev:An y Kwan in 0 Linco n Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Butts, home in Dixon. Fern Zellers and

___s~9_~~ .. _In _t~e ._~_~~~ __~_n~ g~~~~, Tamara and;StaC-Jcof Monroe, Micb.__ --M'i-ke -Pe-rrin-of-S+ou-x---eity' were
__Unlte9Methoalst Churches Sund?y arrived Sunday for a visit in the Thursday visitors.

morning. Rev. and Mrs. Kwankm Carol Hirchert 'home in Dixon and
were honored at a fellowship din: with Wayne relatives. Jamie White,
ner held at the. Dixon church for who hw--,pent the past month
both congregatl~ns With approxl- with them, accompanied them
mately 60 attending. In observance back. Vickie Hirchert of South Sioux
of Mr. Kwankin's birthday, he was City was a weekend guest in the
given a ,card shower and monetary Hirchert home_
gift. The Rev. T.). Fraser spoke
Sunday' morning at St. James Mr. and Mrs. Mike McGonigal of
United Methodist Church in Lin- Hillsdale, Mich. were Aug. 23

RICK ADKINS OF THE SE'CURITV Natlol'al Bank in laurel, at left, presents SSG savings coin, which is Pastor Kwankin's overnight guests in the Harold
bonds to exhibitors of champion market anlmalsJo.llowlng the annual I a..,reI4,H_Calf cblJrch_~_____ _ .__- __ G_e.o_rgeb.o.n:JJ-, in..Di=n. Thursday
Show. and Sale held Aug. 2.1. Receiving savings bonds, from left of Adkins, were Mrs, David Bingham; Erin and supper guests in the George home
Vaughn Sievers, Megan Adkins, Betsy Adkins and Philip Marburger. Pictured at right are Katelyn of Lincoln and friend Jen- to welcome Allen home from
showmanship award wln"ers)".rt2lY.bdal and S()n)'iU~ru~wlthWayne.--\logl~f--tI>e-:."'.rer_~thewe~kendin the _Yene.zuela wher.e_he.J:iad-spent th'i
Cedar:COuifty·neaers-AsroCtiillon. Vogle also presen.ted Dybdal and Plueger with sav- George Bingham home in Dixon. past seven weeks on a mission trip
Ings bom15'---'- On Sunday they all visited in the with a group from. the Lincoln

Cecelia Samson home in BJn-erofC Berean- Church w~re Mr. and Mrs.
Aug. 18 eveni.ng guests in the Paul Huddleston,' Mr. and Mrs.

Kenny Diediker hom'e in Allen for Howard Gould, Mrs. Keith Gould,
_... _._. __ . the host and hostess'. birthday~ Brian and Brett, Dan and Arlin

h
--'·I- ..'d·--·-· were Mr. and Mrs. KeVin Diediker Gould, all of Laurel; Alice George-e __andfamjlyof!'?akota City~ Mrs. Bob and Keith.l:l.olmes_Qflndianapolis,

Mailske and family of SIOUX City. Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford
Mr. and Mrs. DUilne Di('diker <lnd of Allen. Allen visited Carolyn
Diana Diediker 'of Dixon. Attending Gf'orge--.in -Ortando, Fla. en route
a picnic on .Aug. 19 at th(' Lilur(,1 from Venelueld.
city park were the Kenny Diadlkers
and Denise, Mr. Jl1d Mrs. Richard
Ebmeier and family, Adol Bohlken
and family, ·Mr. and Mrs. RJndy
Rasmussen and SOilS, EMI Ras
mussen and Jimmy Thor11pson.

Champions named

latJfel calf show saleI
Betsy Adkins, 14.year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Ad
kins of Laurel, showed the grand
champion steer at the annual Lau
rel 4-H Calf Show and Sale held
Aug. '21 at the Laurel Sale Barn.

Reserve championship hanoTS in.
the steer division went to Philip
Marburger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Marburger of Con,c;ord.

In the heifer division, Vaughn
Sievers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sievers of Randolph, -showed the
grand champi.o-n heifer, while re
serve championship honors went
to Megan Adkins of laurel.

--Sonya Plueger. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Plueger of Allen,

(Pub! Aug. 31)

NOTICE OF A
~ SPECIAL BOARD MEETING

-Notice is hereby given .that the Board 01
Education of the Wjnside School Distric! 95R
will hold a specifil meeting on Thursday;
September 7,1989 at 12:00 noon for the pur
pose of discussing a lease bus purchase.

(Pub!. Aug. 31)

"1\1r'". Lf'~ Bohlken, Quin, Katie
i.lnd Cassie w-ere guests oJ Eugene
;lfld Linda RivJli -at Valley Aug. 21
2 S Trwy spent time at the Fun
Plex, Hf'nry Doorley Zoo, Old Mar-

Chi!dren's Museum, Union Pa
l\1lJ"f'ljrn·--;na·-~CentralParl

~LJII. They dlw visited relatives in
Vcll:cy, [:'"horn Jild Omaha.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board.of Commission· . ~

Efrs-w~"-regutarsasston-on-Tuesday,--

S~ptember 5, 1989 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection a! the County Clerk's office:

Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
(Pu~. Aug. 31)

Mr (lnd Mrs. Ernest Swanson left
for the' Wf'':>t Aug. 18 to go to
Yrllow,,>lone Park. They 'attended
ihf' 30th wedding anniversary of.
Mr. dl1d Mrs. Richard Eckley at Sid
ney on Aug. 19. On AlJg. 20 they
,lltcndcd the Rejoice Lutheran
Church in Gering where Rev.
Doniver Peterson is the pastor.
They tr<lvpled into Wyoming to
Yellowstone P,lrk and Jackson Hole.
They visitrd a cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Seymour at Eagle, Idaho.
They returned back through Yel
lowstone and visited in the Ron
McCaw home at Crooksto'ne to see
an Junt, Emma Johnson. They
spent Sunday evening at Valentine
and returned horne Monday noon.

Cold berg of Essex, Iowa, spent
Aug. 18·22 in the Rev. Doniver Pe~

tcrson home in Gering. On Aug. 19
they ,lttf'nded the 30th wedding
(lr1!~iversdry ?f Mr. and Mrs. Richard
eckley ilt Slclney.- On Aug. Llthey
vi~it('d ESll'S PJrk, Colo. and re
turrwd hume' Aug. 23.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In conjunction With the Sep~e~ber meeting

at the Wayne Plannln9 CommiSSion. a ~~btic

hearing Will be held to conSider a conditional
use request by Gary Donner for property lo
cated at 1034 North Main Street. Mr. Donne..
requests to be allowed to construct a conve
nience store With a self-serve gasohne sta,tion
at Said location

The public hearing will be held on Monday,
-- -September 1"1"-; -t-9Bg--a-t--~-a5-p-.m.-, In-Cooncil-

Chambers. City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE

Deadline. for all legal
notices to be pUb
lished by The Wayne

< Jler.aid is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's paper and

.5p;m;-Thursday--~or

Monday's paper.

SundJy evening supper gurH5 in
the Kurt Rewinkel horne were Burt
Jnd Cindy Heithold, Kristen Jnd
Becky. The Heitholds are returning
to their home in Sioux City after
spending three years in Germany.

Teckla Johnson and Esther Pe
terson, accompanied by Ltlther

Kurt dlld Deb Rewlnkcl enter
t':lined 30 guests in their home on
SaturdJy evening. In(l~dpd Wf're
friends and family. Kurt, whosE'
birthday was Aug, 28, wa~ surpri~ed

by " birthday cake.

Marlen and Suzip john\on, P<lnl

Anderson and Brooke and Evelill.l
lohmon mel Layne Johman ,It
Sioux City ,11 Bi.,hops Rf'\taur,1I1t i~l

Sioux City on Sund,ly for dinner ill
honot' or Lilyl1C\ Aug, 28 birthday.

Mr, dlld Mr<:.. Bud H,!fl'>Ofl, joinf'd
by Paulettp Hal"ison of Tp( urn,>C'h
M1d Kylf' Lawrpncf' of Waverly,
sprnt Thursday to Sunday i'n AI
litlr1(c with the Allen H,Hlsorl Llmily
and_ WarrC'1) ,IjJnson

Mr<:.. Verlin Hanson of Concord
roined them for Sunday drnncr.

Kris EschC'r of Phoenix, Arl!.
.-,pcnJ Aug. 22-27_ with his, grun~_

!=lar'ehrs, the Clar'"ence Rolstedes.
Joining them for the wf'pkf'nd were
Lyndon and Lf'sa VandprVcef) ,lnd
Lori RJstC'de of Lincoln.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES' SALE
The· fallowing described property will be

sold at public-auction to the highest bidde-r-ror-
cash at the east door of the Wayne County
Courthouse in the city of Wayne, Wayne
County Nebraska. on the 21 st day of Septem
ber, 1989 at 11 :00 a.m.

The Southwest Quarter (SW1/4) of Section
Nine (9), Township Twenty-seven (27) North,
Range Three (3), East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska.

---------Oate.d...aLOmaba;...:.Nebraska-; this the 27th
day of July, 1989.

CHARLES V. SEDEi3STROM JR.
TRUSTEE

(Pl:lbt. Aug. 3, )0,..1-7, 24, 31, Sept. 7)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS"
Sealed bidS-Will be received by the Ne

braska Department 01 Roads In Room 104 at
the Central orhce Building at 1500 Nebraska
Hwy. 2 at lincoln, until 10:00 A.M. on Septem
ber 14, 19a9. At that time the bids Will be pub
licly opened and read tor CULVERTS. GUARD
RAIL and inCidental work on the DISTRiCT 3·
DISTRICTWIDE Fe,deral Aid SafelY Project No
HES-000S(30) in Boone, Burt, Cedar, Cumlng,
PIefCe~sorY.-'p!attE!, Stantcin;'ThC.irsfori,
and Wayne Counties

This project is at various localions in District

Mr. and Mrs. DJrold Ortegren
and Ronda of Hordville were SJtur
cotay overnight and SundJy dinner
guests in the Roy Hclnson home.

Renee Ortegren, a student at
Wayne State College, and Mr. and

sented Concordia Luther,Hl ChlJre h
of Concord .1t the LlIlhC'r,Hl Men ill
Mission annu,ll summer rrtrc.lt .Jt
Camp Joy Coral Hollrng-CiCcle R
Retreat Ccntf'r at ,t{~hland. Tlwy
attended' the :Sa:turdily session.\
Progri.lm theme was "(oll1ll1.lrld of
Our Lord," with Bible ~tudy frorll
the Gospel of St. john.

The Gordon Hm~lrl':>r)m 0: l,1lJ
rei, Md., CrJc(' P:llJ!"erl ,md Caro
line Winter of L(lmel '<verc t]lj('''tS 111
the Alvin Guern hOll1e fo'r dinner
and supper or1 AtHJ 2~. ThC'
Haskinsons relUrrl0d to ·M,lryl;)fld
on SaturdJy.

On Aug. 20 Mr. iH1d Mr':>. Roy
Stohler joined rclJtivcs from Col
orado, Californi,l, Tex,ls, Oregon
and Nebraska ilt the 50th reunion
of Albert and Kathryn Blown in
Grant.

The Roy Stohlrrs !Tlrt the D,llf'
Lambert fcllnily of AIJroril ,md
Stohler of Colurnbu~ for d few
cJmping in Colorudo AU~J' '14-1
The Stohlers also vi~ltl'd Don SpiLLc
in Ft. Collins, Colo

\

Pastor Duane Marburger, Verdel
Erwin arid Winton Wallin repre-

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson '-----------,------------------------------

584-2495
TEMPERANCE UNION

TheJriendship Women's Chri~

tian Temperance Union met Aug.
22 at the Lutheran Church in Con
cora. Mary Noe, program leader'~

gave devotions from Galatians'
5:22-23, mediation and prayer.
Program theme WJS "Build With
Joy."

"Work for the Cause" was sung
by the group. Mary read articles
"The Joy of the Lord is My
Strength," "Build with Joy through
Social Service Department" and a
leaflet "Multiple Dangers of Alcohol
and Drugs." She also read an article
from a ncwspaper and clmed with
prayer.

The business meeting W,lS led by
Ade Prescott. Minutes were read
and the treasurer's report was
given. Electio.n of officers was held
with motion made and carried to
have 1989 officers serve another
year. Sept. 19 will be membership
month at the Lois Ankeny home.
The meeting closed"with benedic
tion and table prayer. Lucille Olson
served refreshments.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Aug. 22' with Agnes Serven as
hostess. Ann Meyer and Mae
Rueter won high scores. Ann Meyer
will be the S'ept. 5 hostess. ~

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the Ne-

braska Department of Roads in Room 104 ot
the Central Office Building at 1500 Nebraska
Hwy. 2 at Lincoln, unlll10:00 A.M. on Septem

"ber 14,1989. At that'time the bids will be pUb
iicJy opened and read for ROADWAY LIGHT
ING and incidental work on the JUNCTION N
35/N-98 Federal Aid Safety Project No. HES
35-4(114) in Wayne County.

---This proJectTs 10caIERr-approx1mately-3 314
miles nocth ot Winside at the junction of N·35
and N-98.

·I.~

'>.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK PROPOSAt FORMS FOR THIS WORK
WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR ELECTRICAL. WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR GUARD RAIL.

The price range of this project is $0 to The price range.of this project is $100,000
$10.000 with 90 calendar days beginning June and $500,000 with 70 working days beginning
4.--4990. April 2. 1990. .

Plans 'and specifications may be seen at Plans and specifications may be seen at
Lincoln Central Office beginning August 22. Lincoln Central Ottice beginning August 22.
1989, at the Norfolk District Engineer's OHke .1,.q89, at the Norfolk District Engmeer's Office
beginning August 28, 1989. beginning August 28, 1989

Prequatification ro~, bidding is required by Prequalillcation for biddlhg is required by
The open class Farm Tractor Pull Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351-R.R,S. Nebraska Revised Statute 3g-1351-R.R.S

tesult5are-as-totiow~:·-.----,-.---....;..~~ Depa~ment of RO~ds' ~id Bo~d form for --.-~- Department of Ro~ds~id Bond form ror
11,500# c,l~ss - flrst l Leonard 5% of the bid must be submllted WIth the pro- 5% of the bid rhust be submitted with the pro-

Maly, Cedar' Bluffs, Nebraska; posal. . ,. posal.
second, Darrin Asmus, Randolph; The successful bIdder must furnish bond The successful bidder must furnish bond
third' Gary Kavanaugh· Laurel' far10?"/o~f.the~:,.ntracr: '. . for,100%otthecontfaCl
f . 'h k ',-. d' Mmonty.~ownedbUSinesses ~!Il not be dls- Minority-awned businesses will not be dis-
ourt " Greg J~na, Bratnar _I criminated against. . _,' . criminated ag~insl. -~N~6TICE PR89~31

Nebraska. Contracts must meet the ,prOVIStOnS of the' Contracts must meet the provisions of the Estal~ of Herman Opfef;-Go.ceased.
Fair l.ab.o.r Standards Act ot ·1938 (52 Stat. -- Fair La60r-~Standards Acrol 1938 (5,2 Slat. Notice is hereby given:1hat on August 11,
1060) as amended, _. 1060) as amended. r 1989, in the County Court of vtayne Co~nty, Every government official

...Th,e Secre,tary of La~or ~~_s.. _d~termlned The',Secretary of Labor has determined Nebraska,- the Registrar issued a, Written -.- or- 'bOard that 'han:dl••-pu....
-~lnlm~m wage ra~es for.thts proJect, minimum wage rates for this project. slatems!)! of Informal Probate of the Wilt (;If-said .

ThIS contract IS subject to th~ Work Ho~rs": This contract is sUbject 10 the' Work Hours Decased and that Bill J, Opfer, whose address -lie: 'moneys, 'should publish
Act of .1.962, P-:L. 87-581 and lfnplemenung Act of 1962. P.l. 87:581 and implementin·g is 10202 Ranger Road, Fairfax, VA 22030 has '- at regular, intervab.. an al>
reg'tJla~lons. . ~ , '. . regulations. 'been appointed Personal ,Reptesentative of

T,~~s ;p!oject"ls. 5U~Je«t ,~ the pro,,1510.nS of This project is subjec;t to the provisions at this estate. Creditors of thiS 'estate must file cou,nting 0' it ...howl••

the ~~E~~~~I~~~E~~s~~~~~~I~~~lL the ~~i~~~$ ~i~o~gE'~~~~~~ E~~l~~Atl ~~t~b~~a~~s19~~hor!~~S fo~ebv~:b~~e~~ before c where :and how each' dol-
TECHNICALITIES 'AND REJECT ANY OR ALL TECHNICALlTJE'.S AND REJECT ANY OR ALL . (s) Pesrta A. BenJam!n Jar is ~p.nt.W. 'hold thla
BIDS. DEPARTMENT" ~'F ROADS aID~. -- DEPART,MENT .O,.F 'ROADS Hutton, Freese ;I.e~=:~:~~ ~ounty Court to be a ,fundamental prlncl-

a.c. Strob81; Director-State .Englnee,r G.C. strobel, Dlreclor~State,Englnear Attorney for Applleant , ' .' )tl. to, !de.-mocratic._IOYeI'll-:
}~mas P. McCarthY(p'u~~~~C9t.1~.g214n.e3.,r) Thomas,: P. McCarthy, District Engineer (Pub!. Aug. 17,24,31) .. ' ' .

11. ~c;=~(P~Ub:I.~A~U9~.~j7~.~24~.~3'~)==~==========~'~' ~C!i",p~~ID=en=='::±===========::::==~--,--e--!

Allen 5ackett, Schaler, Iowa; third,
Phil Robinson, Lawton, Iowa;
fourth, Don Larson, Smithiand,
Iowa.

6,300# modified - first, Larry
Cosgrove, Ute, Iowa; second, Mike
Butler; third, Gale Steinbach, Ute,
Iowa.

Mrs. Kuhnhenn entered the
Methodist Hospital in Omaha on
Aug. 21 and had heart bypass
surgery on Tuesday. The Jenkins,
Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Gene
FJetcher of Wayne visited Mrs.
Kuhnhenn in Omaha on Thursday.
Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Kuhnhenn are
daughters of Mrs. Pearson,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwilrd Fork and
Tammi Fork had supper out Thurs
day to honor Tammi's 13th birth
day. The Forks spent the evening in
the LO'nn're' Fork horne and Tammi
was an overnight guest of her
grandparent·s.

Pail Harmer was honored for his
birthday Saturday when Mrs. Tom
Bowers hosted a dinner at' the
Other Office in Carroll. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside.
Lillie Miller of South Sioux City,
Harold Harmer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowers, Mr. and Mr, Don Harmer
and Mrs. Tom Bowers.

13,SOO# class - first, Leonard
Maly; second, Darrin ASmus;.. third'l
Gary Kavanaugh; fourth, Mike
Dostal, Cedar Bluffs, Nebraska.
- oW the Street Pick-ups,. in the

6,000# class, fitiished wIth the
. follo~ng:

first place, ,Bria~ ','Kucera!" C~dar;
Bluffs; . Nebraska; -'.second, Clluck
Kuc,era, ·"C.edar .~hJffs,: Nebras~;
third, Dean, Alberts, Scribner;
fourth; Wayne Popken, Oakland.

Carroll New-s, _
Mrs. Edward Fork
S8S-4h7

Marci Thomas of Fort Collins,
Colo. and Mrs. Hilda Thomas of
Hoskins were afternoon guests Fri
day in the Edward Fork home.

-Marci Thomas of Fort Coliins,
Joseph and Jeffry Paustian were
late afternoon guests Sunday in the Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine '
Edward Fork home and Mr. and were visitors in the Harmer home
Mrs. Arthur Cook were evening Wednesday evening to honor Don's
guests.. ,birthday. Evening guests Saturday

Ryan Hank was an overnight for the birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
guest ofChrist.op.ber Junek on A~_I-i_er»Wills anel Mr._".n(LMI~ Rux!'.11
1~. to .~on~r_.c_hristopher'.~seventh Longnecker, Jason, Julie and J05ie
oirlrnJay., Seve-Ii boys were guests in all of Winside; Lillie Miller .of South
~he Dennis' Junek home on Tuesday Sioux; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmer and
to honor Christopher: Mrs. Junck Joshua and Harold HarmeJ:.

These are the results of the 2 X
4 Puller Association pick-up pull
and open tractor pull in Carroll
which took place on Saturday

. njght.
First, the pick-up pu II results:
5,000# stock - first, Brian

Goettsch, Galva, Iowa; second,
Boon~ Malone> Dow City, 'Iowa;
third},Terry Ten Eyck, Dow City,
Iowa; fourth, l\evtrrWitter,-tawton,
Iowa.

....' 5,000# super stock- first, Rich
Sackett, S~baler, Iowa; second,
Kathy Groth, Lavv.ton, Iowa; third,
)oel Stillwell, LaWton, Iowa; fo_urth,
Chuck McWilliams, Sioux City,
Iowa;

S,SOO# modified - first, Steve
---Butz, ,Ute,-,:-Iowa;· -se~ond·,; ·-Mike

Butler, S:oldier~ Iowa; third, Dan
Bailey, Schaler~ . Iowa; fourth" Jeff
Solberg, Soldier, Iowa.

5,800# stock '- first, Terry Ten
Eyck; second, Brian Gllettsch; third,
,Kevin Willer;. fourth, -Duane
Ro~i~SOD,_'M9vUle,Jowa." ' ..-.--

-- .s,800#:" ,super, 'stock, - first;
Marlin' Groth, L:awton~, low'ii;,
second,

served_.a luncheon. Evening guests

___A[)ULT FELLOWSHIP on Aug. 15 were Mr. and Mrs.
Twelve membersottfle- Ailu!t Arnold lunek. Lindsey, Ryan and

. . - . Erica Stoltenberg.
_Fellowship from the_Presby~e"a~Mr5_.f.ulaJliaP.e.aIsonacd Mr. and

CongregaflOna\ pansnes went LO M EI I k· f G I - C I
Fremo'nt Saturday and rode the rs. rno en Ins 0 .. r.ec cy: 00.

Ne?ras"ka Elkhor,n Valley Railroad ~oh~e h~fv~r~~€'Rnonvr~I~~n;hel~n\~~
,. Tram that took them to Hooper, three weeks left for home Friday.
where they toured Country Store
and streets in Hoop~r that .are
ma,de to appear as early 1900'5.

The group returned to Fremont
and had supper out before return
ing home. Those in the group
were:. Rev. Gail Axen of Stanton;
Merli'n Jenkins, Mrs. Hta Fisher; -Mrs:
Tillie lones, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens
all of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Dowling, Randolph and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Dowling of Norfolk.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 4: Sefl.ior Citi
zens, firehall.

_Thursday, Sept. 7:1.0.T_ Social
Club, -M& ARRHafeidt 'hostess;
Delta Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. Etta
Fisher hostess.

Trucks, tractors pull
-=-atCarro11---SUtardqr



Held Over 10 Sepl. 7 Nightly 7:20
Lale Shows Fri Sat & Tue 9:35

Bargain Tue 7:00 - 9:35
Sunday Malinee 2:00 pm

«leanIng make you
blue? I'd like fo clean
fc>r you! Jusf give me a
call, any Job large or
small_

FOR SALE

New Videos ·Rainman' "Beaches' 'Naked Gun"
'The Bulbs" 'Teqtila Sunrise" .'.

~

~
ROBIN., ..WILLIAMS

~ H. woi:l!iIr InspIr.nlon.
. ~:(!.:.l DEAD POETS
.~ ",. SOCIETY

DUST-BUSTERS•
- -CLEANING SERVIC_E "

Call Deb at ....

~-375·490~"!-t-·---------
EXPEI\'IENCED WITHIJREFERENCES

HONEST AND DEPENDABLE

DALMATIAN puppies, 8 weeks old, for
sale. $350 - have AKC papers Please
call, 375-2280. Au31

FOR SALE: 1974 Camara, good
condition. 2-horse Haynes trailer. Call
375-1641 Au28t3

KTCH Free Back To School Show
Sal. Sept. 2 2:00pm

'THE CHIPMUNK ADVENTURE'----_. ,

FOR RENT: House for renl. Three
bedrooms, close to college. Available
immediately. Call 1-372-3296 after 5 p.m.

MUST SELL: Make offer. 1985 Buick
Somerset, white/red interior, clean, AC,
AT. CC, PS, PB, PW, lilt, c.tape and
more. Leo Neitand, 402-287-2532, Au31

·9NE BEDRqOM,furnished apartment.
for rent. Coli 375-3161. Couples
preferred. S71t

SMALL ONE bedroom house furnished.
SUita,ble for 1 or 2 persons, No pets and
no.Walerbeds__3_bl~ks_fromcollege.-oIl~--
street parking for 1 car, Can be seen
anytime', Ready Sept.. 1st~ Lease, and
deposit required. 375-4638. Au31

The Wat-.!l.LIt.rafd~~ -~'----.:.:;~-,,,,,::-

--~;';'y,~...-3...... ~.~

mS Ftilf"""r, ,fl.P,UI PlO1'J.f, IUID
u'US"~ AS IISUJ/I!' AT OCClDfllTAJ.••".so; '. . •..
This pffer is \\l009 while .supplies
lqsl,sO sloFln span to your nearest
Occidenla. ~ebrtlsko Office
anqlun¢ in 10 09re91 deal and 9

,grepf rofe.

•

FOR RENT

WANTED

THANK YOU with love to our special
friends and relatives that hosted and
served our anniversary. Thanks, too, for
the cards, gifts, flowers, greetings, calls
and for attending our open house. It was
a day we will always remember. Darlene
and Gordon Helgren. Au31

WE WOULD like to thank everyone for
the-beautiful cards and gifts we received
on our 61st anniversary. Melvin and Elsie
Russell. Au3L

WE WISH TO thank Dr. Stavens and
Roman at Marian Health Center, Dr. lin
dau, the nursing staff and Sister
Gertrude for her prayers at Providence
Medical Center, Pastor Pennington and
Pastor Anderson for their prayers and
acts of kindness, to Ladies Aid at Grace
for the lunch, to relatives, neighbors and
friends for the flowers, food, memorials
and cards sent during the illness and
death of our loving hu'sband, father and
grandfather>The family of Pat Hailey.

Au31

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & 0 Pesl Conlrol, 712'277-5148 or
605-585-3101. Reasonably priced. 'if

ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY,
TREESISHRU-BS/HEDGESIPROPERLY
PRONEDfTRIMMEU/REPAIREDIREMOV
ED, Free estimates. prompt service,
referencas. 375-3046, 37S-401~. Au28tl

FOR LEASE: 588 sq: ft., ideal for .small
snap or office at the Dearborn Mall in

rWayne, Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
375-1540: J22tf

_Rij-;,',·;"J-.9":-0#'-$1--
THANK YOU to our children and fami
lies, all our relatives and friends for .the
gifts, cards and attendance at Mass and
reception or who in any way made our
50th Anniversary such a memorable one.
A very special thanks ·to Father Don for
the Mas,S and special prayers. We want
also to thank Vonna Sharer and Nick
SielerJor lhe..JJlusic__aod..songs and their
duet. Thank you also to all who had a part
in -the Mass and to Prudence and Elsie
for their help with the dinner. Adrian and·
Leona Vrtiska. Au31

TRAILERS FOR RENT:... Clo~\l to
oampus. Call 375-3284 'after 5 p.m. .If

·TWO BEDROOM· apartment. Open
. oet. 1 - complete kitchen. Call 375,
1740.' It

FOR RENT: Twobedrooni 'unfurnished
apartment. Call 375-1343 or 37S-1229.1t

Wayne
321 MoiD
375-2043

Rotes ore ooseden-$-lQ)JJO deposited for 11 l"Ilonths.
Higher rotes ore ovollobleon lorger deposlts.

Effec11ve through 9 -&- 89'

'.,"fO· .
JI....RATfI

We'fe g~1 ahot$urniherdea!
:thal:ecoyJdpPI a ,niCE)' radio inlo'
yoyr hqnds ,imd .. exlro cash inlo'

. yopr wcillel';

STMlTP" rul'f.
Sliop pro,!l,d. qj theicon:\pec
filion ~as.I". . he9 co(he Ip
<jDcci¢:lenlpl ~brQska}and;geld ~
hal oeal:.' ...;:--;---= .. ,"--

"ut 'IfA",a tADtp· C;o II tic
slop in 'P fhf6flicerea~estyouIi>
fini,l oul;more a~oulilhe.1~rri,fic .. :
gif! yrn:(1~rl'lceiyewhen ..you!na~e
yopr depo~l. '.

Classified

1-800-67%-3418

FULL TIME or part time Nursing Super
visor and R.N. positions at Community
Hospital. Excellent benefits and salary.
Apply al 308-345-2650, Box 1328, Mc
Cook, NE 69001.

FOR SALE: Two story brick Carnegie
building, 32' x 49'; and newly remodele,d
brick office bUilding, 24' x 30'. City of Ne
ligh, NE. Telephone 402-887-4066.

FEDERALLY-INSPECTED meal pro
cessing plant for sale by Development
Corporation, 13 years old, USDA ap
proved -Natural Beef" Jabel, excellent
staff, fully operational. 402-748-3359,
Osmond, NE.

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca
tion properties. Receive $2 on all in
quiries! Call Resorts Resale today. 1
800-826-7844 national, 1-800-826-1847
in Florida or 1-305-771-6296.

CONTINUING EDUCATION semi
nars, 12 hours for appraiser, broker,
sal~spersons. North Platte, Kearney,
Scottsbluff during September'and OCto
ber. For information: 402-475-1124, Ne
braska School o"'Real Estate.

GOLEERSINEVADA-Bob's Discount
Golf in Lincoln has hundreds of discount
spec,ials... Stop before and after the Fair.
and football genies. 2301 Hwy.2. 402
423-4802.

_BUSINESS. OPPORTUNITY, .Carpet
clearjing, Ban~, Clehe Megaport System,

'compl,ete .with everything you r:'eed to
staft,cleaning carpets l[lfld ':Ipholstery,
Priced to sell. 308-697-4846. .

Muscle and joint Pain:
A Common Complaint

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

EXCELLENT EMPLOYMENT op
portunity in modern hospital lor regis
tered nurses. Mail resume to: Personnel
Office, Box 307, Chamberlain, SO 57325.

MACHINIST TRAINEES: Conlract
manufacturer has apprentice positions
available on second shift, machining de
partment. Classroom instruction, On the
job skill training, Interesting and chal
lenging, Career opportunity. Prbgressive
wage package. Call 402-372-5523,
Dohrman Machine Production, Inc., West
Point, NE. EOE.

HELP WANTED: Hud. crane op,
loader-backhoe op" carpenters, carpen
ters' helpers, concrete finishers, laborer
Contact Joe Welch, Paulsen, Inc., Hol
drege B-D Planl. 308-995-8219.

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables.
New low monthly payments. Commercial
home tanning beds, lamps, lotions, aC
cessories. Call today, free color catalog.

1-800-22~-6292 (NENET_l___ '---......jr::===-=-,.,==....,.-==-;-==-,,-===-====================,----
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN or MLT
(ASCP Certified) Up fa $26M High
security, clean air, low taxes, good
schools, Willard Coffin, Administrator,
Rawlins County Hospital. Atwood, KS
67730,913-626-3211

DRIVERS. GET home. average once a
week. We need over the road drivers. Up
1';) 25 cents per mile. Two years verifiable
experie,noo, Call collect 1-402-643-4559.
SMF, Seward, NE.

PAR~ LANE Jewelry, expanding in
MiOWesTregion! We need sales people
who like money, awards, recognition,
flexible hours, no collection, no delivery.
Nojnvestment, hear more about it? Eliz
abeth, Division Manager, 402-785-7090.

CRUISE SHIP. Hiring men, Women.
$300 to $900 weekly. Excellent pay pius
world travel. Hawaii, Caribbean, Ba
hamas. Call now. 1-206-736-7000, ext.
120C (call refundable).

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTA
TION/Central Community' College ac
cepting applications, truck driver training
program. Ten week course starting every
five. weeks. Financial aid. scholarships,
housing available. Kelly, 1-800-666
2855.

EXPERIENCED,. TRUCK drivers
looking for excellent pay, bonuses, profit
incentives? Call the truckline that cares
about you. Moore's Transfer, Inc., Nor-
folk, NE, 800-672-8362. .

QUALITY ASSURANCE Coordinator:'
Full-time' office position, for registered
nurse 2' years clinical experience~ Con
tact Administration,' Northem Hills' Gen
eral Hospital, 61 Cheries, Deadwood, SO
Sn32, 605-578-2313.

TYPEWRITERS: DUE to school bud
_@t__ q.!!t§.,_s.mjJh._Corona_Qtf.e-,,~::branc:1lJew
electronics. With full line lift·off correc

---COtlN:r-v..:AQ~\yanted""fo-r-finandat-"-Uon~rnemory--:-Auto ce'ntenng,'·reloCate.
broker.age. Mature woman or man. Mu~t return, foreign. language keys. $169.00.
be longtime resident in county. Substan- List much more. Co. guarantee. Check,

• tial income. Mr. Thomas, 913-271-1616. credit cards, COD, layaway, Free deliv
ery. 1-800-828-7808 anytime.

NURSES AID and CSM positions
available. Day or evening. training avail
able, wages ac'cording 10 experience
Contract Director of Nursing, Sianton
Nursing Home,-4-89-21'1-1 A-u3·119

fMMEDIATE OPENING, dependable
weekend laundry help. Above minimum
starting wage, Contact Jackie Nissen,
Wayne Care Centre, before ,,2 p.ri,
Monday through Friday or phone 375
1922. Au31 t3

WANTED: Mature. responsible, loving
woman to come into our home on a part
time basis while mother and father travel
- three or four times a year. Send
resume to Box LLL, c/o the Wayne
Herald, 114 Main St , Wayne, NE 68787.

Au3113

PIZZA HUT is looking for an energetic
individual interested in working With. the
public. This person must be available
between 10:00 a.m. till 2:00 p,m, Monday
through Friday. Starting pay for the right
person would average $4,00 per hour
with scheduled increases Au28t2

MAKE YOUR PILLOWS LOOK LIKE NEW
Have them completely renovated and new tick·
ing andback-coD_your__bed_the same day_ Only
$6.50 per-standarct-pillow. Do it lIow-forl'esUul
sleep! One Day Only - Friday, Sept. 8 - 8:00
a.m. till 4:00 p.m. Foam and' Dacron also reno
v.ated by this process. Bring in your feather.
beds and have them made into pillows. Mobile
unit located at the garage north of City Hall.

Sponsored by YFW Auxiliary #5391, Wayne ....

NURSE CONSULTANT
Registered Nurse I).eeded to consult with community-based
mental retardation program and admini8trative office for
services in Northeast Nebraska. Six - eight hours per week
needed. RN will observe medication administration, re
view medication administration records, serve as a re
source for staff,et(),JIourly pay of $14 perhour plus liability
insurance. Send letter of application and resume to: Andrea
Lindner, Director of Social Services, Region IV Office of De
velopmental Disabilities, Box 330, 209 1/2 South Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787. Closing date, Sept. 15, 1989. EOE. 8-31

SPECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED

LPN, Charge Nurses available. Stanton
Nursing Home features an Alzheimers
unit restorative therapy 7 days a week
with new physical therapy room and
equipment. RN superv.isors available 7
c:tay.s_ B wee.~.,_ Comp'eti~iy~ wage~,. PTO
blJ'n'efit, h-ealth irfsLlrance available ---
Contact Director of Nurses, Stanton
Nursing Home. 439"2111 Au31t3

NEED MAID at the Amber Inn, full time.
Au3113

COMPLETE CLEANING is lakin9
applications for a fjoor cleaning position
'In Wayne. Hours are Sunday, 5 p,m, to
11 pm., Monday 1hrough Thursday, 7':30
p,m. to 10 p m. Wages, 4.50 per hour to
6.00 per hour call Monday through
Friday. 7:00 p.m 10 900 p.m.,. 1-800
658-3216 Atl24t3

BABYSITTER WANTED: Looking for
responsible person to take care of 2
_~hjJdren .~---9~_s 7 a_nd, ~_ in.JHY home
evenings, Monday through Friday. Call
375-4720 Au2814

YOUR ·tAlMEXPERIENCE ISVALUABGE
Pul"II' to--workrepreSentlng·. our 73 year. old' Crop.,f1all
and AII-RlsklllsuranCe~-Organf~atlGn..Above average
first .year earnings based on salary plus bonus.c...TIlls
Is a fUll-time, .year-round position. BROWNSVilLE, TEXAS family
W kl

;:
h ' 'Id f ' ~eeking professional nanny .to care fpr 2

, e are 100 ng for e person w 0 . as so to armers or prescnoolers. Country home, musUike
hlis, farm bac.kground .. end Is. onfldent Inlheir ability to animals, Private accommodations. Has
produce results. full time housekeeper.$ISo-$200Iweek.

4' Your fUll time duties will Include sales and service of crop Spanish-speaking a plus. Nannies of COnON. FLOUR sack.disbJ9.\Vels,
insurance. directly to farmers In your .area. In addition Nebraska,402-379-2444. 32- x 36', bl~ached,laundered. Excallent

• - " ' ., I, ',"', for fund~.ralstng proJects. Available, In lots
the position requires a Willingness to be gone up to four EXPERIENCED. DIESEL. & tratbed. of 50 or .100. 50 towels: unhemmed,
Right-s-a-week-ln--the-summer--sdjtlSting-lC>ssesc------- ----,rairermechanicsneea8dfor-growing --·$53:0'0;·hemii'.d,-$58.00. 100 towels:
If you have an Interest In exploring an opportunity with a truckline. Pay and working conditions unhemmed, $100.00; hemmed, $110.00.
73 year old company, write C.J. - Denzer at: (no phone - good. 800-672-8362, Moore's Transfer, Includes shipping. MilierBagCompany,'
calls' please) . Norfolk, NE. , Dept. N-7, Box 1125, Minneapolis, MN

OVERHOLT CROP INSURANCE SERViCE COMPAN't' SINGLES: ME.ET single people 55458.612-378-3200.
6517 City West Parkway - Eden 'Pralrie, MN 55344 •.2S throughoul-rural America. Confidential, SENTINEL BUILDINGS~ ... B~,t-up

reputable, esrablished'plan, Free details, steel frame bUildings, color straight wall,
Country Connections Newsletter, PO engineer stamped drawings, 4,000+
Box 406, Superior,.NE 68978. sizes, 30x40xl0, $3,695; 40x50x12,

I ..... $5,995'; SOx60xI4,$7;99S;-50x15x-14,
LOCAL SALES Manager, $15,00010 $9,750; 60xtOOx16, $14,995; free
$17,000.20130 hours weekly. Introd~cI1iJfes;il00-a27-0790.

ing ed~catjonal programs to schools,
pre~schools and families. Write Manager,
14_47LErski"e,Omaha,_NE68164

-~~"~:E~=:'~1I5
II 1IIIIIIlE ~IlIfIJIJL Patn 'Involving the mus

cles and joints Is com-

Class openings available for monly reported follOWing
Ballet pre-school through grade'" 2. str.enuous activity such as
Til he.ID')'...manuallabor_ Indi~

_. P------.For--enrollment informat·io-=--=n--fl9----t~v":l·dualsInvolved in less

Tumbling call instructor strenuous activity follow-
Sue Scott at 375.1626 •.31 Ing a period of InactiVity

Jazz may also complain of
muscle and Joint pain.
Muscle pain may occur In

REGULAR RATES Standard Ads - Z5C A Word the legs. head, and other
(Minimwil'of $~50) 3rd'Consecutive Run Half Price areas. Rest, oral pain med-

Display Ads - $~7:l Per Column Inch Iclnes, massages. and an-
algeSic rubs may provide

"J IIIIIIII.II.II"IIII.IIIIII.IIII.IIIIIIII~ some relief from muscle

..- : "F-W9--cON-"F-UESDA¥: ~:{~'Involvtng the JOints
- - may be due to strains or: DOUBl.E PRINTS : sprains. Strains result
... . - from excesstve stretching
- 1 2 -- $-2 67: of the ligaments. Sprains.: exposur~•.•·••.•••••••••••••••.•• • : occur when Itgaments aJ;e

... $ 3 57 - partially tom loose at one: 15 exposure.. •••••. ••••••••••.•••. • - or bothep.dsof the bones
.. - ..' . '. . .' : to which they are connect-

.: 24 exposure••••••••••••••••.••••••$4.97: ed,

§36. expo~~re •••••••.•••••••••-:-:=s-&~97-t -~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~
... . • ~__--I-paln relief but may also
... ~ _ Involve .using Ice. packs or
-- """",s< G.'l'~' ...,., .. ----_W.y". N' "'761 compresses (bandages)
:' ~.. . ,..", """" t1'. .'.~" .. ". : and elevating affected

;.IIIUnll •••.~.IIII....U.II.IUn....III.-r JOints. $



-:;c-f4Jf1icipants must !'lave
cards pu nched each week
(with our special punch)
before drawing is conducted,
on every Thursday at 8:00
p.m. in the front of the store.

6. Winners will be notitied by
telephone, but Bill's-GWwili
not be obligated to pursue

·-+lGIffiGalieR-if--Re-eRe-GaR-9e---
reached at the telephone
number listed on winning
card

-
--~-

SHURFINE
CHERRY PIE

. FILLING

~ 21-oz.II Can8-oz, Pkg.

SUNSHINE
OT BEARS

OR GRAHMY
BEARS

.l

FUN SIZE

CANDY BARS

.-~ -:-82..69 la-oz. 8109
1'2" PACK -- ... - .... Bog - .

l2~oz. Cons .. -

. SHURFINEPEPsl & MY. DEW
POTATOCHIP-S ' ~,--Regular_or Diet __

P.~.~-TriP.le .,.,'--, 9'..C."'1="2-Liter i.9·....',,9.'e
CHIPS Pock" ; . I Bottle.·····_~

i. ! ' '!.,>

Mr. Good Bar. Reese's Peanut Butter Cups
~. -----Kracktes,KItKCJHX11ersfTI

-"-"',4

1

. " 8219 3 -g.ge
l6-oz.
Cons

24 Count Size Pkg. ..:.====-------=~~:_:=::7:::.--1
WEAVER'S TWIN PACK--.--

-POTATO CHiPS
A[[FLAVORS

COKE & 7-UP
- Regular - Caffeine Fr~e - Diet

S
T
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R
E

H
o
M
E

F
U
L
L

o
W
N

'E
D

8 Count Hamblirger
10 Colrlt Hot Dog

1·ge
lb.

- ~8100
2~ $

SHURFRESH • -
HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG

BUNS

WIMMERS Ib,S299
BEEF SUMMER SAUSAGE'

AMERICAN CHEESE

JOHN MORRELL
BRAUN,$~HWEIGER

on OM: 2·1/. lb. pkg.
of-Wlmmcr'~-

tQtural easing
Wieners

SAVE
40~

S
E

=g~tii~~~. P~;ato ~~d-$ • -~9-~ ---~I .-
l-~. Cole Slaw "

l-Large Broasted ChiCken; . C......" ,,, ,... E

1'!'!!'!"'~....~Delicateffen---
LOUIS RICH· S339
TURKEY BREAST lb.. - .

---'$2--
lb. .

7. First (and only) name
drawn wins that week's Big
"Pay-Check," an amount of
Cash between $300 and
$1,0001 Punched card
must be presented within
24 hours after your
name is drawn or prize
will be forfeited.

10. Bill's GW has the right
to use winners' pictures in
advertising and- promotion
of.thJ1 store'and the·
P".l-DAY presenlatioo. _

-- -Winners must pay all
appropriate taxes.

11. "Only indivIduals may
be PAY-DAY winners.

-'Organizations are not
eligible.

8. Any week prize that is
n()taWaTcfeCl~ nexlweek's
Big "Pay-Check" will be

_$50 higher until the-total
amount reaches $1,000. It
will remain at $1,000 un
til it is won. However, for
each week it remains at
$1,000, another $50 will
be added to the starting
"Pay-Check," which is
normally $300. For
example, if the $1,000 is

- -not-won for four weeks, .
starting amount the next
PAY-DAY.wili be $500!
Regardless of resuits, the
store adds $50 each week.

12. Winners can repeat,
but .nolfollowing week.

9. All advertised prizes
will be given a\'@',..Q!J1.

BiifS-GW mayend
PAY·DAY at anytime,
providing customers are
given·adequate. notice.

(THESE RULES'TAKE;
PRECEDENCE OVER ANY
AND :ALL OTHER
PRINTED MAT!"RtA-L)


